
ATHOME AND ABROAD.

Current Topics delight to cut up tobacco,at which he sniffed lovingly,as if he
did indulgein the weed). Hegave the men a figof tobacco
and somematches. At sundown the swagmen turnedupand
the storekeeper gave them theusual rations. Just as he had
finished,Tyson came into the store and remarked: "These
men oweme Bd— 6d for tobacco,and 26. for matches.'' " Who
the carnation are you?" " I'm hungry Tyson," he replied,"

If youhadbeen civil, you mighthave had the tobacco andwelcome,but now youcan pay for it." And they did.'
THBPRIEST

AND
THB PLAGUE.

Someweeks ago there appeared in the New
Zealand papers a cable message which, as
worded,ledthepublic tobelieve that thepriest
who attendedthe plague-victims at Vienna
had not sufficient courage to face thedeadly

"netny in hisden. TheLondon Tablet of October29 removes
the false impression and proves that priest and nun were true
to the old and best traditions of their order. Three Sisters
of Charityattended to the victims. 'It would probablyhave
been impossible,'says a London paper,'to secure nurses for
the victims had not these noble heroines volunteered their
services. Without regard for their own health and life they
cheerfully consented to minister to the patients of the deadly
plague. The nurses furnish accounts by telephone of all
changes in the patients' condition.' The warp given to the
true facts is thus laidbare by the Tablet'saccount of the priest
who attended the doomed victims of the plague:'Dr. Her-
mannMuller, the second victim of theplague in Vienna, was
a nephewof Professor Max Muller. The priest who attended
himwasnot allowed to enter theroom,and describesthe scene
as follows:

"Istood at a closed window, near which was
placed thebed of the dying man.

'
We saw each other eye to

eye,and my voicereachedhis ear. The patient was well dis-
posed for Absolution,and one of theSisters of Mercy at his
bedside carried to Him the Hoston the corporal, whichIhad
laid upon the window-sill of a neighbouring room, and he
swallowedIt before my eyes. AsIwasnot permitted to enter
the chamber of death, it was not possible for me to administer
the sacred oil." Similar precautions wereobserved at the
funeral, and the priest who gave his blessing,as well as all
themourners who attended, were obliged to remain at a dis-
tance of twenty paces from the grave side, while the ropes
used to lower down thecoffin were left with it.'

The De Rougemont of thecables hasanun-
boundedandwell-triedfaith in the credulity
of the editors of the New Zealand daily
papers. SometimeagothegayMunchausen

spun them a silly yarn to the effect thatAustrian Catholics
were joining the locally all but extinct'Old Catholic' party
with a view to an increase of political influence! It was a
mighty dose, but New Zealand editors piously shut their
eyes and openedtheir mouthscavernouslywideandswallowed
the silly tale at one gulp. It is wonderful what one can do
with practice

—
a duck can swallow a conger eel,a five-foot

snake a large rat, while a boa-constrictor is creditedwith an
oesophagus that will accommodate a live bullock. But in
matters affecting the Catholic Church our pious editor will
swallowa taleas vast as Mount Cook,andfeel tolerablycom-
fortable afterwards. The cable-rigger has followed up his
recent Austrian story with another cast in the same mould
It runs as follows: 'Thousands of the poorer classes in
Hungary are joining the Baptists owing to political dis-
content.

The reader will probably be puzzled to know by what
process of reasoning 'political discontent' could have led
Catholic Hungarians to 'vert to such an extreme pole of
Christian thought and practice as thatof the Baptist denomi-
nation. But there is another sturdy puzzle ahead:How, in
thename of Falstaff or Mephistopheles,could their joining-the
Baptistsalleviatetheir 'politicaldiscontent

''
The Baptists

—
ifatall existent in Hungary,— are numerically insignificant.
Thisappears from the following facts: (ij They havenot
received legal recognition,which would,by law, be granted
upon application;(2) theydonot appear in thereligious census
ot either Austria or Hungary. And yet returns are given
tor the Unitarians although, they number only one in
three hundred of the population of Hungary. In
fact, the Baptists never secured a hold in Hungary.
They were first heard of, according to the Presbyterian writer
Schaff, in Switzerland in 1523. Eleven years later they had
congregations in various parts of Germany and the Nether-
lands. 'From the middle of the seventeenth century,' says
the same authority, 'their numbers have decreased[on Con-
tinental Europe] with their zeal, until, at the present, they
comprise a very small portion of the populationof Holland.'
There are afewthousands of them still in Germany;but their
great strongholdis America, where,however,theyarebrokenup
intoa tangleof divided sects. Had we acapablecable-rigger
here, the London Times would some fine morning tefi its
astonished readers that the supporters of the New Zealand
Opposition were joining the Confucians or Lamaists in great
numberson account of political discontent, or with a view to
strengthen theirposition in the country.

Storiesof ex-drover,multi-millionaireTvson
are jubt now swarming in the Australian
papers. Tyson has 'handed in his checks,'
as the Americans say. Like the Caliph's

treasure-donkey,hewas famous,not for whathe was,but forthe
goldenloadhecarried. He wasan ordinary,dead-levelsample
of humanity, withbut two instincts strongly cultivated— theart
of collecting'bawbees

'
andthe finerart ofkeepingthem. The

dual art overspreadand smothered whatever else of instinct or
of passionthe man may have had. He lodgedin a mean hut
on one ofhismany estates,lived inpenury on the merest fringe
of hispilesof gold,and leftover £2,000,000 of property, without
awill,forneedyrelativesand lawyers tostruggle over. Heonce
gave Lady Carrington a big cheque for one of her charities,
and, after vast persuasion, erecteda little church for his men,
most of whom werePresbyterians. 'A few weekslater,'saysa
writer in the SydneyFreeman, 'the church was struck bylight-
ning, but was only slightly damaged. A deputation waited
on the millionaire with a request that he would fix up a
lightning-conductor. Tyson objected strongly to the ad-
ditionalexpense.

"You askedfor 'a church, he said, "and
Ibuilt one for you. You say it is the House of the Lord.
Well, the Lord must take careof His own property."' This
story prepares us for the statement of the same writer that
Ihe was a sort of a sentimental savage in religion, and
never allowed piety to interfere with business.' One other of
themlany stories circulating about him will suffice to paint the
mar?of many shekels:'Oneday,' says thesame writer, 'when
returninghome onone of hisQueensland stations he overtook
a coupleof swagmen,whoaskedhim the distance to the home-
stead. He told them. "It belongs to hungry Tyson, doesn't
it?" said one. "Any chance of a feed there V " You'll get
a night'sshelter there," saidTyson,riding on,when onecalled
out: "Got any matches or tobacco on you?" Tyson had
both, although he did not smoke (all the same, it was his

New Zealand takes the lead in the matter
of advanced legislation. Nobody,with the
possible and somewhat coy exception of" South Australia, seems disposedto join in the

race. The pace is deemed too fast for the quiet, easy-going
countries of theold world. Last weekIreferred to the blank
astonishment with which the project of Old Age Pensions was
received in Australia and England. This week I find the
followingpuzzle-headedattempt onbehalfof both theSpectator
and of some high and mightyEnglishpoliticians tounderstand
the principles of compulsoryarbitration.
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According to T. P. O'Connor's paper,
M.A.P., Queen Victoria is more Catholic onthe matter of indissolubilityof the marriage
tie than all her bench of bishops put to-gether. Says 'Tay-Pay': 'The Queen intimates that the

recent pronouncement on the part of the Anglican prelatesmight have been written in stronger terms, as she is totallyaverse to divorce under any circumstances whatever. HerMajesty is willing to admit that in no institution are theremorep ople wronged thaninmarriage;nevertheless,her beliefis that an infinitely more satisfactory state would arise weremarriage made indissoluble both by Church and State. The
Queen adds that she has no objection to judicialseparation,her strong disapproval of divorce being due to the libertywhich it imparts to divorced people to marry again,and to there-marriage of divorced people,no matter what the grounds
of divorce. To this she is "unalterablyand most stronglyopposed." This is the firstofficial expression her Majesty hasgiven to her viewson thesubject.

We have heard the last of New Tipperary.
The little town was erected bypublic sub-
scription in the full, hot glow of the"Emergency' campaign, to provide accommodation for the

many families evicted from the Smith-Barry estate. Legaltechnicalitiesled to theabandonmentof thenew town,but nottill the determinedstand taken by the Smith-Barry tenantry,
and theready and enthusiastic support accorded to them by
the Irish peopleat homeand abroad,had produced a markedeffect upon the fortunes of the great land war of the eighties.
On November4 the Chief Biron Mr.Justice O'Brien,andMr.Justice Andrews gavea decision which places the land and
buildings of New Tipperaryin posbessiomof one JohnHogan,
who

—
strange to say

—
had been one of the committee underwhosesupervision the littletownwas plannedand built in the

stirringdays of the Plan of Campaign.

There is a beautiful display of Press andpulpit pyrotechnics in the United States overthe future of Christianity in the PhilippineIslands. One of the prettiest exhibitions of
c t " " the kind thatIhave yet seen is that of thest. Louis Observer,an orgran of theCumberland Presbyterians.In the course of an article, which describes the Philippinefriarsas irredeemablelimbs of Satan,it professes toquote the follow-ing figures from the Catholic World:—< The Augustimans inthe Philippines number 2,022,13r ; the Recollects, or Silentbriars, 1,175,150; the Franciscans, 1,010,753; Dominicans,099.857; Jesuits, 214,065; and the Secular Clergy, 967,284.lne combined strength of the various brotherhoods is over6,000,000 !

'
Here is a pretty tale indeed— a real de Rouge-

mont story. But the St. Louis Church Progress turns it insideout. It points out that these figures, as clearly stated in theCatholic World, 'refer to the totalnativepopulationministeredto by the membersof theordersnamed. The Observer countsevery Filipinoas a priest! Noneof the orders named has asmany members in the wholeworldas this Ananias ascribes tothem in the Philippine Islands alone!' The Observer is un-doubtedlyapast masterat the feat of archeryknown as draw-
ing the longbow.

As regards the condition of religion in the Islands, theNew YorkSun has the following comment onavolumerecentlyissued by the U.S. War Department,entitledMilitaryNotesof the Philippines:— '
A more favourable view of the religiousorders is taken by the compilersof this book than has beenexpressedbysome recent first-hand observers in the Londonreviews. It is admitted that, outside of Manila, the Domini-Jfcan, Augustine,and Franciscan friarshave been the realrulers^of the country. Thepower which they haveexercisedover thenatives has given rise' to many bitter controversies with thecivil authorities. It is due to them, however, that'in nearlyevery town and village nominally under Spanish control aschoolis to be found,althoughneither the quantitynorqualityof instruction given can be deemed satisfactory. It is also

notedthatagooddealof work in the way of road-making andbridge-making hasbeen accomplished by the friars, who,from

NEW ZEALAND TABLET. ffihnwdlay, December iit itii'Compulsory arbitration in Cuban disputes/ says theSpectator, 'hasbeenremovedout of thecategoryof dreamsbyNew Zealand, and proved once for all to be a practical,
common-sense,economicalmethodof determining differencesbetween employersand employed. Mr. W. P. Reeves madethat point at least abundantly clear at the Article Club onWednesday. New Zealand's example, however, is not
accepted as conclusive, and there was quite a refreshingcontrariety of opinionamong those who took part in the dis-cussion. Sir John Gorst, the Conservative, is prepared to
support compulsory arbitration in England, but Sir CharlesDilke, the Radical,has grave doubts whether it couldbe made
to work ina country where the conditions are so different fromthose inNew Zealand. The Bishop of Hereford is inclined to
regardindustrial disputes as whollybarbarous,but the ChineseMinister accepts themas proof of the advance which Englishindustryhas made. Mr.Reeves,the representativeof acolonywhichmakesthe workingman king, explainedat length howcompulsoryarbitration works,but Sir Horace Tozer,the repre-sentativeof a colonywhere the labourconditionsat times vergeon slavery,is quite unable to seehow the awardis to be forced.InNewZealand,of course, thematter ultimatelyrests with ajudge, but the only judge present at the discussion

—
LordRussell— deprecatedplacingupon the judges of England thisnewresponsibility.

Isthis anechoofthe '98centenarycelebrations
in New Zealand? An excellentpriest ofmy
acquaintance asks me to recommend ahis-

tory of Ireland for use in his parochialschools. Icancordiallyrecommend the late A.M. Sullivan'sStory ofIreland, JustinMcCarthy's Outlines of Irish History,and Dr. P. W. Joyce'sChild's Htstory cf Ireland, which was issued this year bylxngman,Green and Co., and whichhas just beensanctionedfor use in the National schools of Ireland. Of the Irish his-
tones that Iam acquainted with, these are about the bestsuited for impartingsuch a conspectus of thestoryof theIslandof Sorrow as is possible within thecrowdedlimits of aschoolprogramme.

Another instance of the fine devotion ofthe Catholic Sisters to duty is furnished by... *ne tact tnat several of them have recentlyg.ven their l,ves in the service of the stricken sofdiers tiSfreturned, the victim, of.disease, from the campaign in Cuta*
Ref"w tSl° *%Z6al andWOrth was &<f*> them by
issue nf* Lr\ S\ A P"°f estant navy chaplain, in a recentissue of the Christian Advocate, which is described by the5feTSS3§2Sr " 'theleadi^^hodist publication> of

intht^trftr^K^Wlll^?^8 ?agshiP faster, stationedinme naroour of Key West, Fla.,Ivisited the hospitals to whichsick and woundedmen were sent from both armZd nan At

eSerafhoSitaf Th?^" » noßP.'tal an<* was knownas thegeneralHospital. The SistersofCiiarity who pave theuse of theZr£ir n2tt
kh

SifrlOf the Ho^Nameof j2d?Si
and

y
thev thn,^ fibeeD te,achm?' but when war was declaredand tney thought of the comforts of their convent,which fortu-natelyu.situated in the coolest placein thaShoT, duSycity'Sy%^^*£»g2r«* Bickand -We/ me

y
nwho

nSsSSrE l̂^-^^
beretMnJd^TthS; °?& BtipuJatjonj0n beingthat theconvent should

SirLT »n7^ M°i? TV81
" "> «M» hospital,Ivisitedit day

sr'sTwWsr.a^r^rl^eSsdangerous cases. Andsuch nurses! They were veritableangels^f
SSk their ministrations to men who were in every degree
AMIf"n

n£ who"B\ff^mg from every sort of wounSi%L I*T PeW ove their sweet, smiling faces,and they
h^« IE?"h*V? htingS could treat80 ently. howhuma?
brows.

B° * rUBh aWftyth6 "«" £rom their feTered
v,« T1T &ndß were ever ready t0 wri*c long letters to theanHnn^ H°Uldn° fc otherwiseha^beard fromhufbands, fathers!LuleT liSTl*"* Were wea?ened and wh«e nerves un-'Hml! 4O4O

-
f

7n
uver «w»PWwd of weariness, though some-St Imf fr^68

185^-0^ ovfwork in a Bli«htly intensifiedpallorWfl^tfe T? Vlgllß.of watchin^. th&t were frequently fol-lowedby additionalhours of prayer. And they never apparentlywere dissatisfied, planning thatthepleasureof helping otheS forChrist's sake was initself itsown recompense.
Such a testimony isrefreshingin the face of the disimstinecalumnies now being heaped upon Catholic Sisterhoods inVictoria by such an irreconcilable as the glib-tongued andabusive Dr. Rentoul, and in England by gaol-birds likeKiordan andex-convicts of the classof Widdows

The Rev.H. Hensley Henson, in the course
of a recentarticle ina leadingEnglishmaga-zine, rates his confreres, the non-Catholicmissionaries, for their roseate-tintedreportsof imaginative successes in the Vineyard. Dr. Cust, afterhalf a century of experience in the mission field, deals withthe missionary reports in even more thorough-going, mail-fisted fashion. It is refreshing, in the circumstances, to meet

a non-Catholic missionary of the type of Rev. Dr. Patton.'He is,' says the S. H. Review, 'areallyexceptionalProtes-
tant foreignmissionary. He spoke at the EpiscopalianClubdinner in Boston theother evening. Althoughhis own field oflabour is Japan, Dr. Patton acknowledges that the Catholic
missions constitute thestrongest Christian bodies in that land,
and the Protestant ones the weakest!

'
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Then another strange fact became evident
—

the Journal Acs
Debats never received that particular issue of the Osservatore
Romano. This was peculiar. But the plot began to thicken when
it was found, that the London Times, too, railed tT receive the
Ossercatoreon thesameday. The same fate befel other foreign
papers.

But it would appear that the ItalianGovernment officials did
not expend all their solicitude on the Ossercatore Romano. On the
evening of the publication of the Encyclical your correspondent
sat down to translate it, worked over itnearly all night and. a part
of thenext day,andlost no timeinmailing it to the Freeman. He
might have saved himself the trouble. The Encyclical never
reached its destination. A friend of his who translated the docu-
ment for anEnglishpiper has had the same experience.

And now the questionbegins to arise:What is gome to be
done about it? If the Pope's most solemn communications tothe children of the Catholic Church are to be at the mercy ofthe Italian Government, it is as well that they should know it. It
is your correspondent's humble ,opinion that if influential Catho-
lics in the differentcountries of Europeaud America realised the
true condition of the Papacy in Rome to-day, there would be an
outburst of international indignation which would speedily end
thepolitical careerof theparties thathavemade waron theCatho-lic Church inItalyduring the last thirty years. '

Diocesan News.
ARCHDIOCESE OF WELLINGTON.

The GermanKaiser isa man of manyparts:
now spouting theatrically of divine right,
anonclappinghis 'mailed fist

'
to his sword

hilt, againapilgrim, and through all and inallan enigma to
the world, and probably to himself as well. In his recent
pilgrim-tour through Palestine he delighted fervent German
Evangelicals by the aggressive Protestantism of the sermon
delivered by him at the opening of the new church of the
Redeemer in the Holy City. He contrived to annoy the
Russiansby cuttingoff agoodlyslice of their long-established
supremacyinJerusalem. Hepattedhis 'brother,' theunspeak-
able Turk, on the back by acting as the apologist of the
massacre of the Armenian Christians. He followed up these
successes by placing the Catholicsof theEast generallyunder
the protectionof 'the mailedpower of the imperial navy,' and
bestowing upon the ancient Church the site in Jerusalemwhere, according to old tradition, the Blessed Virgin lived
with the ApostleSt.John from the day when, at the foot of the
cross,he

'
took her to his own.1 He has contrived to please

Protestants and Catholics. He has also tickled the Mahome-
dans under the chin and emptied their beggared exchequer
into thebargain. And, lastor all,hehas returnedhome laden
with magnificentand costly presents. But, says the Spectator,
'the presents were really made to him by the unfortunate
Government officials and other public servants in Turkey,
whose pay was stopped in order to provide the imperial
presents.' That is how they do things in Turkey. The pro-
cess reminds one forcibly of many a 'voluntary' testimonial
that is given in more favoured countries. However, we can
forgive the stagy,posing,prosingKaiser many a thing— even
the presents

—
when we recollect that, in a nation which, out-

side theCatholicbody, preserves so littleof Christian faith or
practice, he is seized with some knowledge of the placewhich
religion should fill in public,social, and domesticlife.

ITALIAN TYRANNY.

INFAMOUS SUPPRESSION OF AN ENCYCLICAL.
A veryimportant question for Catholics inall partsof the world,
says theRoman correspondentof theNew York freeman's Journal,
and of very special importance for the Roman correspondentsof
Catholic newspapers, is thatof the freedom of communication that
should exist between the head and centre of the Catholic Church
and the rest of the Catholic universe. When Rome fell before the
forces of Victor Emanuel in 1870 thenewNational (let uscall itso)
Government passed a law of guarantees, which provided, among
other things, that the person of his Holiness would be protected
against disrespect, and that his communications with therest of the
worldwouldbe absolutely free.

A recent fact will illustrate the degree of reliance that is tobe
placed in this or any other

'
guarantee

' given by the masters of
modern Italy, On the sthof Augustof this year,Pope Leo XIII.
gave to the world one of the most important documents issued
during his long reignof more than twenty years. Itwas addressed
primarily to the clergy and people of Italy,but his Holiness ex-
pressly declared in it thatit wasalso designed to call the attention
of Christendom to the tyranny under which the Church in Italy
groans, to the unjustifiable suppression of hundreds of Catholic
societies for promoting the religious,moral, and economic well-
being of the people, to the wanton outrages committed on the
liberty of the Catholic press,and finally to the intolerable position
created for thePapacy inRome. For weeks after the publication
of■th^s Encyclical, thepress of Italy rang with it,in terms of abuse
or in termsof praise according to the complexionof the different
organs.

The London Timesbegan to talk aboutit— actually a leader on
it, which was not half bad for the Times. Then a curious fact
came tolight

—
theextractsof theEncyclical quoted in the Times

wereinaccurate, and its Roman correspondent telegraphedat once
to that effect. The summary j-upplied by the telegraphic agency to
the Times had been cabled to the Paris Journal dotLcbats, but the
Journalprudently preferred to wait until it received the official
textof the importantdocument from the columns of the Ossercatore
Romano.

(From our own correspondent.)
Ithas been decided toadopt thebasilicastyleof architecturefor the
new church, which is to be erected on the site of St. Mary's
Cathedral. Itis very probable that Mr.F.Petre of Dunedin will
be entrusted with the work of supplying plans and specifications.
The statement that wascirculatedhere that hehad been definitely
selected, is premature.

Of thepriestsIreported last week ashaving been ordained atSt.Joseph's Church, Buckle street,Fathers Kimbeil and Maloney
i"oin the College staff for the present, whilst Father Mahoney goestoNelson to replaceFather Brousaard, whogoes to New Caledonia
for mission work.

The pupils of St. Mary's convent grave two concerts during
the weekon behalf of the building fund of St. Mary's Cathedral.They wereassisted on both occasions by leading musicians of this
city. The Theatre Royal, in which the concerts were given,had
been transformed from its generally cold appearance intoquite an
attractive concert room, through the kindness of theD.I.C. The
outside assistance was given by Messrs. Parker, pianoforte(accom-panist), and Hill and Stebbing (vocal sts), and Herr Hoppe
(violim'st). The pupils and ex-pupils whocontributed to the pro-
gramme wereMisses White,Brady, Chapter, Sullivan,L.Maginnity,Putnam, Pender, Quin, K. Connell,Maginnity, and Keaisley. As
my budget of news this week is already somewhat lengthlyImust
refrain from going into particulars, suffice it tosay that the whole
performance was a musical treat which was duly appreciated by
the discriminating audience which was present on the first night.
On the second occasion the audience wa» much larger, the weather
being finer and the programme of amore popularcharacter.

A representative meeting of the parishioners of Te Aro and
Thorndon was held in St.Patrick's Hall onSunday afternoon for
thepurpose of making arrangements for theholding of the annual
schoolpicnic on BoxingDay. The Very Rev.Father Devoy,V.G.,
and the Very Rev.Father Lewis. Administrator of the Cathedral
parish, were present. Itwas decided to hold the outingatFather
Lane's ground at theLower Hint,and thdt another meetingshould
beheld next Sunday afternoon to arrange details.

The members of theHibernian Society entertainedMr.Haydon,
chief President of the Society in Australia, when that, gentleman
was passing through Wellington recently on his way to Sydney.
Bro. Lissington presided at the luncheon which was given in
honour of the visitor,after which Mr. Haydon visited tit.Patrick's
College andother placesof interest.

St. Mary's Convent has againcome to thefore in the musicalexaminations,for out of the 2'J passes secured by We lington candi-
dates at the examination held a few days ago under the auspicesof
the Associated Boards of the Royal Academy of Music and the
RoyalCollege, in practical work, the Convent was credited with 17.
Of the nine candidates sent up for singing all passed,three with
honours ; in fact, these were the only candidates who obtained
honours in this centre. The following is the result :

—
Local Centre

Examinations: Senior Grade Honours— Da'py Marshall and May
Sullivan,singing. Local Centre Pass:Pinnoiorte

—
Rose Falconer;

Singing— Lily White, Ma;Putnam, and Theodore Shapter. LocalSchool Examination:Honours.
—

Singing— Kate Connell. Higher
Division.— Singing — Christine Smith, Eilie Stafford, and May
M'Leod. Pianoforte— Wuiilred iiionardson,Jessamine Evatt, Alice
M'DonaH, aud Clare Campion. Lower Division.— Pianoforte

—
Muriel W.tldograve and lreue Nathan.

(The abovereached ustoo late for insertion in our last week's
issue.)

December 17.
Forxowixn tha example-set by the former students of St. Patrick's
College andpupls of the Marist Brothers' sohools, the ex-pupils of
the Convent have iornitd an 'Old Girls' Association.' A meeting
for this object was held in thii Convent a few day.s ago, the Rev.
Mjther Superior presiding. The officers elected were : President,
theRoy.Moih<-rSuperior ;vice-president,Muss O Connor;secretary,
Miss Kate Williams ;cotnuritteo, Mrs.T. G. Macarthy,Mrs. Gamble,
andMies M'Donald.

hnrsday, December 22, 1898.J *?£# tfEALAftt) dtaiLßl 5.
thispointof view, maybe regardedas pioneers of civilization.'
T^e-well-known Protestant pulpit orator, Rev. Dr. Costa, of
New York, says:'In Manila the very insurgent soldier bows
humbly in adoration before the cross, and is quite as gooda
Christian as hundreds of thousands of more pretentious and
privileged peoplein this country. Zealous propagandists (he
adds) may well confine themselves to their present half-tilled,
sunburnt fields, wherein they wrangle with one another about
modest forms, and debate their pitiable creed to the confusion
of honest inquirers, insteadof seeking to disintegrate existing
Christianity inManila. As for our own (Episcopal) Church..
a careful study of its present conditions would suggest better
attention to itself before attempting to send more missionaries
into the East. It had better find out what it believes, re-
establish its faith, stop the blatant denialof God's Word now
echoed in pulpit and print, invigorate discipline, and catch
more of the spirit of the Catholic Church and the Apostolic
age, before makinganydemonstrationeither in Manilaor the
"West Indies.'
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DIOCESE OF CHRISTCHURCH.

(By elegraph, fromourowncorrespondent.)
December18.

His Lordship the Bishop left last Friday for Mercury Bay,
wherehe openedthenewchurch. He returnedby Coromandel ana
arrivedinAucklandon Tuesday.

Father Hills,of St.Patrick's College, Wellington, is spending
his vacation in Auckland, and is staying at the Bishop's palace.
Father M'Killop, a Jesuit from South Australia, arrived by the
Mokoia on Sunday;he goes to Rotorua for the benefit of his
health.

The pupils of St. Mary's Convent School gave a highly
successful concertlastweekatVieExhib tion FatherDawson'sreply
|to strictures upon theChurchby ahigh Manonic officialremainsun-
answered.

The St.Patrick's Convent School's entertainment last weekwas
thebest tenderedfor some years

—
an all round imptovement was

visibly apparent.
The MaristBros.HighSchool held an outingat the endof last

weekat St. Heliers. Sports wereheld and several spirited races
run. Father Croke subsequently presentedtheprizesandeulogised
thework done. The Brothers reviewed the year's progress and
hopedfor still further sucoess next term. All returnedto townin
the evening,having thoroughly enjoyed theouting.

TheBishop,accompaniedbyFathersHills,Croke,andMahony,
visited the orphanage estate last Wednesday. His Lordship
visited everyportionof the largepropertyand expressedgratifica-
tionat the improvementseffected onallsides.

Messrs. Colgan, John Dillon, and Sir Thomas Eamonde, in
privateletters to friends in Auckland, speak hopefully of thepro*
spectsof immediateunity inIreland.

St. Leo'8 Academy, Devonport, conductedby the Sisters of
Mercy,earned a record, not having a single failure among their
pupilsat the annualexaminationa fewdays back.

The water excursion lastSaturday in aid of the funds of the
DevonportConvent wasmarred by bad weather.

Father Croke occupied thepulpitattheCathedrallast Sunday
week, and eloquently pleaded the cause of the Tablet,urging
absolute necessity foraCatholic newspaper ineveryhome,especially
for youngreaders.

To your readers and my confrere* of the TabletIextend
Christmas greetings,combined with wishes for aprosperousNew
Year to themall.

A MOUNTAIN AND A MOLE-HILL

THAT 'POLISH HOEEOB.'
Last week wepublishedapartialand half-heartedexposureof the
insane storyof fantasticcruelty that went the rounds of theNew
Zealand Press under the sensational heading of a 'PolishHorror/
To-day we give,on the authority of the London Tablet ofNovem-
ber 5, amore complete account of the affair, which goes toprove
for the thousandth time how imaginative, sensation-monging
journalistscontrive, in the dull season,tomagnify a mole-hill into
a mountain. Our readers will remember the story. A priest
named Bilakiewicz,at Kowno,in RussianPoland, was accused of
confining a certain number of his female penitents in the crypt
beneath his church, of scourging them with his own hands, of
trampling them under foot, and spitting upon them, while various
grotesque details wereaddedabout a skeleton,anda phosphorescent
head representing the devil, which wereused still further toexcite
their fears. The following translation of an article whichappeared
in tnePolish journal, the Cea* of October 13, has been sent us for
publication, and will be read with interest. Itwould appear from
this account,and from the attitude taken up by theBishop,that
some cau-e for complainthas been givenby the possibly indiscreet
zeal of Father Bilakiewicz,butou the other handmost of themore
objectionable features of the storyseem to meet with a full and
categorical denial.

THE AFFAIE AT KOWNO.
The exaggerated account which appeared in the Suneiof the

charges made against the Abbe Bilakiewicz, atKowno, has led not
only the Polish journals, but also the Russian Press, to send un-
prejudiced reporters to the spot inorder to investigate thecircum-
stances of this curious case. The article in the Krajhas already
appeared. To-day we have the reports furnished by the corre-
spondents of the Kuryer Polski, of Posen, and of the Slowo, of
Varsovia. M.Ludomir Grendyszynski,havingproceeded to Kowno,
has forwardedthe followingnarrative to theKuryerPolsH :—:

—
The AbbeBilakiewcz, amost zealous,virtuous, devoted priest,

living alone and in poverty (forhe spends thewhole of his income
in relievingthe poor),has made it theobject of his life to endeavour
to combat the immorality and vice which have lately developed at
Kowno to an alarming extent. For the last three months he has
redoubled his efforts,and no longer content with leading back to
the pathsof virtue those sinners who resorted to his confession*^he has himself come forthinsearch of such as werecausingpublic
scancUl, and has induced them to do penance andmake reparation.
Inmauy of themore desperate cases,when he has had to do with
peopleutterly given over to drunkenness and vice,he has prevailed
on them to make long retreats in the church, imposing of them
severe penances;and after having heard their confessions he has
helped them to lead abetter life. He has also found employment
for many of these poor creatures, thus aiding them to gain an
honest living.

The peuitents thusconvertedfeel the deepestgratitude towards
the AbbeBilakiewicz,andsomeof themevenhelphimin his holy

(Fromour owncorrespondent).
The Rev. Father Huault, S.M., whofor the last eighteen months
has been the chaplain to the Mount Magdala Asylum darinsrthe
abaenoeof theVeryRev. Father Ginaty,has beenrecalledto Sydney
and left Port Lyttelton on Tuesday evening last by the Talune.
Duringhis stay inChnstchurch the Rev.Father Huaulthas earned
thegratitude of all whoare connected with the asylum.

Aprivate letter received during the past week from the Very
Rev. Father Cummings states that he has much improved inhealth,and thathe hopesshortly to return toChristchurch. Father
Cummings at the time of writing was staying at the Marist
Brothers'houße atDuadalk,Ireland. He was aoout to proceedto
London tosay good-bye to the Right Rev.Dr. Grimes,andexpressed
his regret atbeingunable to return to the Colony with theBishop.

On Thursday afternoonlast the annual prize distribution and
entertainmentof the Sacred Heart High School took placein the
Conventof the Sacred Heart, Barbadoes street. The very large
gathering was presidedover by the Vicar-Geneaal. A capitalpro-
gramme,consisting; of adrama and vocal and instrumental music,
wasrenderedby the pupils in a manner that reflected great credit
on themand their instructors. Miss Lizette Peppier contributeda
German recitation.

On Friday afternoon the distribution of prizes to the children
attending the girls'parish school tjok place. There was a large
attendance of parents and friends at the convent. The Vicar-
General presided and distributed the prizes. A programme of
instrumental and vocalmusic wasgiven by the children,assisted by
the young ladies from thehigh school. Miss Katie Young w»s the
accompanist. During the afternoon a drama, entitled

'
The Fire of

London,' was creditably enacted by the children. In two of the
rooms of the convent there was an exhibition of the work done by
the pupils of both thehigh and theparish schools. The display
includedoil and crayon paintings, fancy needlework,modelling in
wax anduseful andornamental work of other kinds. The display
of work, which attra ted much attention, showed that the pupils
had been verycarefully trained.

On Saturday last (December17) the Vicar-General received a
cablegram from theRight Rev. Dr. Grimes, who was at Honolulu
when he dispatched the telegraphic message. The Bishop states
thaton thaiday he would proceed via Fiji, on his voyage to New
Zealand. Itappears thathe leftVancouver's Island on the7th, and
not,as he had expected,on the sth inst. Inconsequence of this
delay of two days,he willnot now stop any time in Wellington,but
will come direct to Port Lyttelton. The vessel in which the
Bishop is travelling, is due inWellington on the 7ta of January
next.

On Thursday evening last the ladies of St. John, the Baptist's
branchof theH.A.C 8.5., celebrated the first anniversary of their
lodge by a social that was held in the Catholic Hall,Barbadoes
street. There wasa largenumber of members and their friends at
the gathering, whichprovedveryenjoyable, and waskept up till a
late hour. A good musical programme was well rendered, andin
the course of the evening light refreshments were handed round.
The ladypresident,Miss M. Courtney, presided. During an interval
in theprogramme the Vicar-General, who wasattended by theRev.
Fathers Derby and Richards,delivered a splendid and instructive
address on the advantages to be gained by joining the lodge. At
the conclusion of the discourse Brother G. J.Cellars addressed the
mooting,and in doing somoved that a veryhearty vote of thanks
should be accorded to the Vicar-General tor his most excellent
address. The motion was carried with acclamation.

AnniversaryDay in Canterbury was celebrated on December 16.
In Christchurch the local branch of the New Zealand Natives'
Association commemorated the event by unveiling a restoredcross
on the road to Lyttelton. which had been erected inthe early days
by Mrs.Godley, to mark a spring of water. The restored monu-
ment consists of a Greek cross of white stone on apedestalof grey
marble, the whole standing on the stonebase which supported the
original structure. The unveiling ceremony attracted to the spot
fully two hundred persons. Among them weremany early settlers,
to whom the occasion seemed one of special interest.
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DIOCESE OF AUCKLAND.The Very Rev.Father Vincent Grogan,Provincial of the Pas-

sionistOrderinAustralasia,arrivedhereon Wednesday from Sydney
onhis waytoDunedin, wherehe will preach retreats. During his
stay in Wellington he was the guest of the Very Rev. Father
Devoy, V.G-.,at the presbytery,Boulcott street. The Rev.Father
Frederick of the same Order, who, "with Rev, Father Alexius,
arrivedhere some time ago, has gone to the West Coast to opena
church at CapeFoulwindand preacharetreat to theSisters. Later
on he will conduct a retreat at Stoke for the Marist Brothers.
Father Alexius, who is staying with his Grace the Archbishop,
preachedashort mission to theChildrenof Mary of the Thorndon
parish during the week. He goes on to Wanganui to conduct a
retreat for the Sisters there,and lateronwill conduct the ecclesias-
tical retreat for the clergy of the archdiocese.

The many friends of the VeryRev.FatherBowers,Vice-Rector
of St.Patrick'sCollege, who had been seriously ill forsome time,
willbepleasedtohear thatheis progressing rapidly,and will,itis
hoped,be verysooninhis usual health.

Considerableprogress has been made with the work of collect-
ing subscriptions for the Cathedral Building Fund, the peopleof
both parishes displaying the most gratifying generosity in the
matter. Subscription lists wereopenedat allthe churohes onSun-
day, with thereault thatover £1,400 waspromised, so thatnow the
"mount stands at over £5,200, which itis expectedwillbe consider-
Ably added to within thenextfew weeks.

Hiß Grace the Archbishop uses St. Joseph's as his episcopal
church for the present, and usually preaches there everySunday
evening. Pontifical High Mass willbe celebrated there onChrist-
mas Pay,

4
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VILLAGE HOMESTEAD ALLOTMENTS OPEN
FOR APPLICATION.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the undermentioned
Sections will be open for application under the Village Home-
stead Allotment System on WEDNESDAY, the 18th day of
January,1899, at the half-yearly rentals noted below :—:

—
GlenkenichDistrict,Section 95, Block XI.;42 acres 1rood

25 poles;half-yearly rental £1 13s 7d.
Woodland District, Section 46, Block VII.; 19 acres

2 roods;half-yearly rental Bs.

Tautuku District,Section 8,Block IV.;23 acres 16 poles;
half-yearlyrental6s lid.

Fullinformationcan be obtainedatthis office.

J. P.MAITLAND,
Commissioner of CrownLands.

Crown Lands Office,
Dunedin, 23rdNovember,1898.

TheLargestEquerryinNew Zealand.
PINK STABLES,

GLOUCESTER AND ARMAGH STREETS,

CHRISTCHURCH.

We cansupply everyreasonableenquiry.
CYCLERY.

—
The latest convenienceof the age. BicyclesStoredin

Patentstalls,3d perday.

SDONNELL AND T O O ME V,
PRODUCE, PROVISION, and COAL MERCHANTS,

Gt. KingSt.,Dunedin,
Havemuch pleasure in intimating that theyhave removedfrom
StaffordStreet tomore commodious premises inGreat KingStreet,
where they are prepared to supply goodsof the very best descrip-

tion at theCheapest Rates.
DealersinTea, Sugar, Wheat, Oats,Bran, Chaff, Straw,Hay,Barley.
Allkinds CoalandFirewood. Hams,Bacon,andCheesea specialty

JB E R G- E N," SAIL, TENT, AND COVER MAKER, v

Otautau

J.B.is now taking orders for Horse Covers for the coming winter,
andis prepared to supply them, singly or in any number,atprices
much below the ordinary. His Patent Waterproof Canvas Rugis
aboon to those driving, andkeeps out the heaviest rain. A trial

solicited.

CALEDONIAN SOCIETY OF OTAGO.
ANNUAL GAT HERING.

JANUARY 2 and 3, 1899.
SOCIETY GROUNDS, KENSINGTON.

£490 given in Prizes.
£. s.

Running and Walking ... ... «. 180
Wrestling ... ... ... ... 94 0
BicycleRaces ... ... ... ... 120 0
Bagpipe Music and Dancing... ... ... 57 0
Hammer,Caber,and Ball ... ... ... 16 0
Vaulting ... ... ... ... 14 10
Quoiting ... ... ... ... 8 10

For details seeprogrammes.
Entriesfor Running and Walking close at the Society's Offices,

27 Rattray street, at 5 p.m. on SATURDAY, 17th DECEMBER ;
Cycling on TUESDAY, 27th December, at 5 p.m.; for all other
eventsonThursday, 29thDecember. Entries for DunedinaDdCale-
donianHandicaps,3s 6d for eauh distance ; for all Walking, Run-
ning, and Wrestling events,3s 6d;for Cycle Races (over £6 first
prizemoney), 3s 6d;and for all other events, 2s 6d. Youths'Run-
ning and Walking, Is.

Programmes can be obtained from the directors, or at the
Society'sOffice, 27Rattray street.

Side Shows of all descriptionswillbe on the ground.
Cyclists will note that the Caledonian Wheel Race (a two-mile

handicap)ha3prizes amounting to £45
— viz., £30 first prize, £10

second prize,and £5 thirdprize. Entries (12hCd) to close on 17th
December, at 10p.m.;acceptances (ss)will close on27th December,
at 5p.m.

WILLIAMREID, Secretary, 27Rattraystreet.

CROWN LANDS.
The undermentionedestates,whichhavebeenrecentlypurchased

by theGovernmentwill be openedfor selectionshortly :—:
—

STARBOROUGH ESTATE, about February 1899.
MAHORA ESTATE, about January 1899.
WAIKAKAHIESTATE, about March 1899.
WILLOWS ESTATE, about March 1899.

STARBOROUGH ESTATE

Issituatedin theMarlborough LandDistricton the AwatereRiver,

and is about 17 milesfrom Blenheim by the present road. The

areais about 34,000 acres. 20,000 acresconsist of agricultural flats

and downs,and 14,000 acres of pastoralland. This willbe divided

intoBectioneof agriculturallandfrom100 acresin sizeandupwards,

of mixedland insections of about500 to 700each,and the pastoral

land willbe offeredinaboutfour runs of about 3,600 acres each.

A small township willbe laidoff whereit isproposedtohave the
railway station. The annual rental will average about 5s per

"ore.

MAHORA ESTATE.
This consists of two portions of Frimley, adjoining the town of
Hastings. One portionhas an area of 640 acres which will be

dividedinto about19 sections;theother,an areaof 500 acres,will

probably be cut up into 16 sections. This land is exceptionally

good for agricultural purposes, and will be open for selection at a

yearly rentalof about 30s per acre in areaß of from 10 acres to

50 acres.
WAIKAKAHI ESTATE.

This contains about 48,000 acres, in situate in South Canterbury

District, immediately to the North of the Waitaki River. The

estateis will suitedfor subdivision andclose settlement, and will

be openedinareas of from100 acres to 1000 acreß. This willgive

anopportunity tomen of limitedmeans, as well as to thosepossess-

ing ample capital. The greaterportion of the estateis goodagri-

cultural land that has not been much cropped, although at one

periodor another most of it has beencultivated,and laiddownin

grass. Theannual rent will be at an average of 7s 6d per acre.

TheDunedin-ChristchurchRailway runs through theproperty,and

thereare many metalledroads traversingit.

WILLOWS ESTATE.
The Willows Estate comprises about 807 acres,and is situated

"^miles from Gisborne on theMainroad. The land is all flat, of

first-classquality, andis very suitable for dairy farming,rootcrops,

vineyards, orchards, maize, pumpkins, etc. The supply of water

will be ample. The sections willvary in size from 20 to50 acres

witha few of about10 acreß. The AnnualRental will average20s

peraor«



mission. The Abbe,.seeingthe goodresults of..bia'laDoars^resolved-to strike at the root of the evil,and summoneda woman whosehouse was a harbour of vice to do penance.. This woma,n, after
makingK^pblafessionv,learniner'''6'niher r'efciM hqj^tfth'aVrttie Abbe
hadprevailedonher lodger tbrefornf^her life,thus depriving her of
horvgains, went to the■policeand lodgM a against him.,The following is;taken from-the police investigation, which was
commenced directlyafter the complaint was lodged, charging the
Abbe Bilakiewicz with torturing a number of his penitents,and
withdepriving themof their liberty. The penallaw punishes this
crime by theprivationof civil rights and perpetualexile toSiberia.

After the first sitting the tribunal of the Arrondissementof
Kownodecided torelease the accused onbail for 5,000 roubles until
the endof the inquiry. This sum having been immediately sub-scribed, the Abbe waa permitted to leave the prison. But the
prosecutor having raised objections to this, the Chamber of the
Tribunal of Wilna annulled thedecision of the tribunal of Kowno,
and the wasagain imprisoned.- ;

At tfie.present moment the preliminary investigation is over,
and the trial will takeplace in about two months1time. Having
thus given the facts of the case,Idesire to inform you of the
universal indignation caused by the false reports spread by some
newspapercorrespondentswhohave published a crowd of details
absolutely without foundation,and only inspired by prejudice, and
who have endeavoured to represent an. isolated and quite an
exceptionalincidentasif it were the outcome of a systematic and
deliberate policy, inorder tobe able afterwards to charge not only
the accused, but the whole Catholic clergy and ecclesiastical
authorities generally withaction of a subversive tendency against
the religionandgovernmentof the Tsar. The correspondent of the
Slowo oiLVarsovia gives thewhole business in detail,contradicting
the false and absurd reporfrin the Swiet. According to this report
it is untruethat Kowno was the sceneof ariot;it is untrue*that
theprison haa been besieged by women, that the aid of the fire-
Iruade has been requisitioned, that stones have been thrown at
the police, that womenhaveputonmourning, that thepriestshave
ordered fasts, and that servantshaverevolted against theirmasters,
if the latter wereRussians.

The story which represents the Abbe Bilakiewiczas imposing
extraordinarypenances in the crypt of thecauroh, as exhibiting an
immenseheadlike adevil,'masked

'
and 'phosphorescent'attached

to a skeleton, and as pouring forth curses en those who opposedhim, is also full of inventions and exaggerations;as wellas otherdetails, such as that offenders lyingprostrate in the formof a cross
were trampledon, spat upon, and kickedduring the services of thechurch, etc.

The animus which promptedthe article in theSwietis manifest
by its alleging that the Abbe'sactions are the outcome of political
fanaticism.

Lastly, it is false to assert that the ecclesiastical authorities,
with Mgr. Pallulon at their head, were acquainted with and were
witnesses of the ill-usage infliuttd on the penitents and their im-
prisonmentin the crypt beneath the church. Itis unfair tospeak
of priestsin thepluraland of ecclesiastics ingeneral in connection
with this affair, since the AbhoBilakiewicz is the only priestin the
whole dioces-e who has adopted this line of conduct. As a matterof fact, his action has been condemned by the rest of his brethren,
who see in suoh seve/ity a contradiction of Christ precepts and
regard it as contrary to CanonLaw. Some such oondemna ion has
beenpronouncedby Mgr.Pallulon himself, in the offioial contradic-
tion which he sent to the editor of the Swiet.

Numerous German enthusiasts, on visiting the famous Luther
House at Eiaenaoh recently, srave expression to the idea of how
delightful it would be to drink a glass of beer from the table at
which Luther hadsat ! Anenterprising berewing company in the
neighbourhood has now conceived the idea of buying the houseand, while retaining all its characteristics, of turning it into a
restaurant. A rather appropriate way of honouring Luther's
memory.

Once in a while Mark Twain has taken ahandin politics. On
oneoccasion, being invited to speak in the interest of his fellow
townsman, General Joseph Hawiey. who was a candidate for re-
election to theUnitedSt .tes Senate, he said,in the courseof adroll
address :

'
General Hawiey deserves your support, although, he has

about as mu<;h influence m purifying the Senate as a bunch of
flowers wouldhaveinsweeteninga glue factory. Buthe's all right;
henever would turn any poor beggar away from his door empty-
handed. He always gives them something — almost without
exceptiona letter of introduction to me, urging me tohelpthem.'

One of the great centres of attraction inDunedin is the D.I.C.
The management of this favourite establishmentspare nopuns tomake theD.I.C.aplace of interest. No person, either old oryo m<r,
should miss the opportunity of visiting the warehouse during
Christmas andNew Year. If one wants an inexpensivepresent or
one of a more pretentiousand costly character, the finest selection
is obtainable at theD.I.C. The large increase of space devoted to
the display of fancy goods, toys, books and stationery,etc., affords
customersan opportunity of viewing the finest stock in the Colony.
Goods purchasedin quantity for bazaars, guilds, etc.. aresubject to
a special discount. A grand display of mechanical toys, all inmotion, will be made each afternoon about3 o'clock during Xinas
week. Observe the address— D.l.C,High andRattray streets.

—
„,%

Mr. Gawne,of Dunedin (says the Southland Times of April 13
1891), has just been on a visit to Invercargill to push buaiueas a
little. Not thatit wantsmuch canvassing, for since he commenced
the manufacture of his Worcestershire Sauce, thedemand has kept
pace with his capacity to supply it. He makes a reallygood thing;
indistinguishable iroin the famous Lea and Perrins whichhe places
upon one's table at amdch lower price, and trusts to that to secure
asteadily growing trade. Those whohavenotyet tried thecolonial
article should put their prejudice aside fora time and test the ques-
tionwitha bottle or two.— „.**
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(Written for theN\Z.Tablet.)
December 25, Sunday.— Christmas Day.„ 26, Monday.— St.Stephen, Protomartyr.„ 27, Tuesday.-r-St.John,Evangelist;^, '\„ 28, Wednesday.— "the Holy Innocents.„ 29, Thnrsday.— St. Thomas,BiishopandMartyr.„ 30, Friday.— -St.Elizabethof Hungary.„ 31,Saturday.— -St. Sylvester1.,PopeandConfessor.

NATIVITY OP JESUS CHBIST. |
The timehaving at length arrivedwhich had been appointed

by theDivmedecreefor the entrance of the Son of God into theworld,the BlessedVirgin Mary in companywith her holy spouseSt.Joseph set out from Nazarethon the waytoBethlehem,whichhad already been announced by the prophets as the placeof theSaviour'sbirth. After a fatiguing journeyof three or four days
theyreached the city of David, which they found thronged with
strangers, descendants like themselves of the'royaf raoe of Juda,who in obedience to the vEmpe»bi;svEmpe»bi;s commands had' come to beenrolled uponthepublic registers. In vaindidthe wejrty travellersseek a lodging throughout the town. Every one despised theirpoverty,and met them with some plausible excuseor a blunt re-tusal. Finally they were forced to take refuge in acave outside
the city gates, which is called in the holy Gospela 'stable,' inas-much as itis oftenservedas a shelter for cattle.Within this humble shelter the ImmaculateVirgin when hertime was come brought forth the Saviour of Mankind, being
miraculously deliveredwithout the painand labourof child-bear-
ing, which is the penalty of original sin. She wrapped Him inswaddling clothes such asher povertyhad allowedher toprepare,
and with tenderest affection and a holy awe laid Him in themanger. Meanwhilechoirs of angels filled thehumble sanctuary,bowing with profound reverence to adore their IncarnateGod and
celebrating His praises in heavenly canticles. But soon freshadorers arrive at the cave. They are ahepherds from the neigh-bouringmountain side,,men poor and contemptible in the eyes oftheworld,but very dear toGod for their humility, innocence,andsimplicity. So dear indeed they are,that a special messenger,oneof the Angelic Host,is sent to them from heaven whilst they arekeeping their night watch over their flooka, to bring them thehappy tidings of the Saviour'sbirth. 'Behol.l,'he Buys to them, "

Ibriug you tidings of exceeding great joy that shall be to all thepeople, for thisday is born to youa Saviour, whois Christ theLord
in the city of David. And this shall be a wgn unto you. You
shall find the Infant wrapped in twaddling clothes and laid in amanger.' And suddenly there was with the angel a multitude of
theheavenly army,praising God and saying, "

Glory be to God inthe highest andonearth peace to men of good will I' When the
angels had departed from them, the astoaished shepherds said to
oneanother, 'Let us go over to Bethlehem,and let us see this word
that is come topass which the Lord has showed tous.' And theycame with haste,and foundMary andJoseph, and the Infant lying
In the manger. And immediately they feil down and adored Him,
and afterwards returned to their flocks with joyful hearts glorify-
ing and praisingGod.

ST. STEPHEN.
St.Stephen, the first martyr of the Christian Church, was the

foremost among the seven deacons who were chosenby the assembly
of the faithful to assist the apostles in t»ie daily distribution of
alms. By the impositionof thehands of the apostles they received
the graceof theHoly Ghost,and wereordainei as ministers of Godwith power and grace for the discharge of someof the inferior
duties of the apostolic office. The extraordinary zeal displayed by
Stephenin preaching the wordof God, the success whicn crowned
his labours and the miracles which accompanied them,excited iv
the highest degree the fury of the Jews. They accordingly con-spired to takehis life, and for this purpose accused him before theSanhedrim, or Chief Council, as a blasphemer against Moses and
against God Himself. The indictment having been read,Caiaphas,
theHighPriest and President, asked him whathehad to say inhis
defence. Meanwhile all present were' amazed at the singular
beauty and brightness which shone in his countenance,sothat itappearedmore likethe faceof an angel thanof a man. Standing
thus in the midst of the assembly,Stephen preached boldly the
Name of Jesus, reminding them that when the Messiahhadcome
they had rejected Him,like their forefatherswhohad persecuted
and slain the Prophets. While thus he spoke,being full of the
Holy Ghost,he raised his eyes to heaven,which opened beforehim^revealing to him the glory of God and Jesus standing by Hhl
Father's side. Whereupon he exclaimed, 'Behold I Isee tfc#heavens opened and Jesus standing on the right hand of God.'
Uponhearing these words the members of the Council cried out
with a loud voice,and, stopping their ears as if he had beenguilty
of some frightful blasphemy, with one accord rnshed upon him,
and dragging him outside the city gates stoned him to death.
Meanwhile the holy martyr with his dying breath invoked the
name of his beloved Master.

'
Lord Jesus,' said he,'receive myspirit.' And falling on his knees,he cried out with a loud voice-

saying,
'Lord, laynot this sin to their charge.' And whenhehad

said this he fell asleep in theLord.
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Friends at Court.
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A. & T. INGLIS
Beg respectfully to announce that

They arenow Showing

in AllDepartments
All the

LATEST NOVELTIES
For

SPRING & SUMMER WEAR,

A. & T. INGLIS,
Cash Emporium,George Street, Dunedin.

BALLANTYNE AND CO.
Preparations for CHRISTMAS*r F HAVE COMMENCED AT

DUNSTABLE HOUSE.

SPECIAL WINDOW AND COUNTER DISPLAYS HAVE BEEN ARRANGED.
The Finest Collection of

CHRISMAS CARDS AND FANCY GOODS
Of Every Possible Description ever seen at Dunstable House now awaits Inspection.

WE WOULD SUGGEST YOUR EARLY CALL.

ONE SHILLING OFF EVERY POUND DISCOUNT FOR CASH.

J. BALLANTYNE & GO.

For STYLIS
reliable Boots and Shoes

VISIT

H. E. MORRISON'S,
95 GEORGE STREET,DUNEDIN.

NOTE.— Shipments of thecream of theWorld'sMarketsconstantly
coming tohand. Sbb Windows.

HOTEL,
Pbinoks Street South, Dunedin.

Daniel Galvin ... ""■

— Proprietor.
Having purck&sed theleaseandgoodwillof theabovecentrally-

situated and well-knownhotel,D. L.hopes,by careful attention to
the wantsofhispatrons, to receive a fair shareof publicpatronage.

Hot, Coldand ShowerBaths. The VeryBest Brands of Wines,
Alesand Spiritskept inStock. A Night Porter inAttendance.

Tbbms Modebate.

TRY THE NEW FIRM,

jyruiß AND MOODIE
LATI

BURTON BROS.,

iob

PHOTOS OF EVERY,.DESCRIPTION

COBB AND CO
TELEGRAPH LINE ROYAL MAIL COACHES

Leave SPRINGFIELD forHOKITIKA,KUMARA and GREY-
MOUTH on thearrivalof First Trainfrom Christohnrch,

EVERY TUESDAY AND FRIDAY.
CASSIDY AND CO.,

Proprietor*.
Agent.— W. F.WARNER,

QouinEBGTUiHotel, Chbjstohuboh
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I" OVELY AKAROA.
—

Spend your Holidays at Akaroa f It
cannotbe equalledfor Boating,Fishing, etc

MRS.CULLEN. Boardand Lodgings. TermsModerate.

LOFT AND CO.,
BOOT MANUFA TURERS AND IMPORTERS,

9 ROYAL ARCADE, DUNEDIN.
'Where do youget yourBoots and Yousee they understand their

Shoes ?" trade
Said Mrs. Smith one day, Andbuy for ready cash

Unto her neighbour Mrs.Jones, Just nothing but the beet of
Just ina friendly way. goods,

Andneverworthless trash.
They lastas longagain asmine, Iused tobuy fromother shops

Andalways lookso neat; Butfounditdidnot pay;
They seem to fit youlike a glove, The soles too quickly did wear|t

Sonice they Buit your feet." out,
Or else the topsgaveway."

alwaysbuy from LoftandCo," So if you wantgood Bootsand
Mrs. Jonesdid then reply. Shoes,

There ason that Ibuy from them Thatgive good honest wear,
Inow will tell you why. Just godirect to Loftand Co.)

Andyouwillget themtheie
TRY OUR GUM BOOTS, 21b.

.v \\ £-L- , '/-; H A# Ot B* s°c IET V

j^^^elm,^^'- Established 1871.

'^^^$!^^^^ R̂egisteredunder theFriendly Societies'Ac

OBJECTS.— To cherish a love for Faith and Fatherland; to
extendthe handof fellowship to our co-religionistsof everynation-
ality;to render assistance and visit the sick anddistressed;tohelp
the widowsand orphans of deceasedmembers.

A FULLBenefitMember,onpaymentof a weeklycontribution
of from Is to Is 3d (graduated according to age), is entitled to
MedicalAttendance andMedicine for himself and family (children
tobe under theage of 18 years)immediately onjoining. Also 20sper
per week for 26 weeks, 15s per weekfor thenext13 weeks, and 10s
weekfor a furtherperiodof 13weeks,incase of sickness,andshould
therebe a continuance of illness, 5s per week is allowed during
incapacityas superannuation,providedhe has been a member of the
Society for7 yearsprevious to thecommencement of such incapa-
city. On the death of wife, £10; at his own death relatives
receive £20.

A Reduced BenefitMember, on paymentof a weeklycontribu-
tionof from 7d to 8d (graduatedaccording to age), is entitled to
MedicalAttendance and Medicine for himself immediately on join-
ngandaSick Allowanceof10s per week for 26 weeks, 5s per week
for the succeeding 13 weeks, when,if hebe still unable to follow
any employment, heshallbe entitledtoSs 6dper week for another
13 weeks, and in case of additional illness, 2s 6d during in-
capacity, under the same proviso as in the case of full benefit
members. On thedeathof a reduced benefit member his represen-
tativeis entitledto thesumof £10.

Members of female branches contribute weekly (graduated
according toage) from 7d to9Jd,and receive benefits as follows :—:

—
Medical Attendance and Medicine immediately on joining, incase
of sickness10s per week for 26 weeks,7s 6d for the succeeding 13
-weeks, and 5s per week for another 13 weeks if still unable to
followany employment. On the deathof a female benefitmember
her representativeis entitled(if single) to £20, (if married) on the
deathof her husbandshe is entitled to £10. Should she diebefore
nim her representativeis entitledto £20. Provided inall cases the
Rules of the Society andtherequirements of theFriendly Societies'
Act are adhered to.

Twenty-five branches of this excellent Institution are now
established in New Zealand, and every provident Catholicin the
Colony eligible for m«mborßhip should join and, combining as it
does,the spiritual as wellac the temporal, participate initsuniur-
passedadvantages.

Fullparticularsmay be had frombranches andfrom
P. KEARNEY,

DistrictSooretuj^Aucktaad

167 STAFFORD ST., TIMARU

gn |tV.J . »\ ■■ v~
—
r- %'I

*—
■■ ' Jn^HS2sPwlHSßß^3B^^^^sPCHHfta^H

PIANOS AND ORGANS By the Best and LARGE STOCK OF THE AUGENER, LITOLPF AND PBTBBS EDITIONS;
WeU-known Makers,FROM 20s MONTHLY.

' . '
VIOUN, BOW & CASE, Complete,from20. m FmQm Poum6HlLr,
Every description of MUSICAL INSTRU SPECIAL TERMS FOR TEACHERS AND SCHOOLS.

MENT KeptinStock.
_ .. ._. x ,„F Catalogues andListspostedFree toanyaddress.

n 0 S S E N S AN D BLACKENGINEERS, BLACKSMITHS, MILLWRIGHTS,
IRON AND BRASS FOUNDERS,

Crawford street Duwedin.

Manufacturersof Pumping andWinding Machinery,HydraulioMiningPlant
—

includingHydraulic Giants,Sluice Valves,ElevatoCastings, Iron and Steel Fluming, etc., etc., Dredge TumbleBuckets,Links,Windmillß, Waterwheels,Turbines,Brick andDraPipe Making and Wood-working Machinery,Horse Powers,ChaCutters, Turnip Pulpers,andallkindsof Machinery andGearing.

A VERY LARGE STOCK OF PATTERNS TO SELECT FROM

ESTIMATES GIVEN,

CORRESPONDENCE INVITED] *
RepairsandEveryDescriptionof Engineering and

BlacksmithWorkPromptly Executed.

CRITERION STABLES
MORAY PLACE, DUtfEDIN.

JamesJeffs (Successor toW. H.Taggart) Proprietor.

Drags, Landaus, Waggonettes, Dog-Carti, and Vehicles of every
description. SaddleHorses alwaysonHir« Carriages for Wedding
Parties. HorsesBrokento SingleandDoubleHarness,alsotoSaddle
TelephoneNo.124;also Empire Stabuss,PalmerbtonSouth*

MACKENZIE AND SAUNDE R
83 George street,Dunedin,

FURNISHERS, CABINETMAKERS, UPHOLSTERERS.
MANUFACTURERS, IMPORTERS

All our goods notedfor high-class finish, design anddurability
andat lowest prices. We cansupply :

Handsome Toilet Pair.
— Dressing-table with drawer and

jeweldrawers on top,bevel glass and brass handles. Washstan-4
marbletop, tiles in back

—
all well finished. The Pair, £4 17s 6d.

Toilet Chest,4 drawers,brass handles,two jeweldrawers,carved
brackets,bevel plate glass. £3 15s. Washstand to match,12s 6d,
25b and £2.

Allgoodspacked freeof charge;cases only chargedfor.
N.B.

—
Photo, frames, tables, brackets, etc., for ladies' wood

carvingalways in stock.



ANTRIM.
—

Anti-Bituaiißm—Ther a was a renewal of theanti-Bitualistdfcturfcaiwjes in.Beifasib recently. The minister ofSt.Ge- rgea Ohurchron..leaving;&ev«iince after the evening ser-vice, was loilowed bjaiarge crowd, wKo bootedand groaned. HeWT^'W.^*IWwi1Wwir' A COUPIe of hia fiends wereattack^,r^d:jontfMt jfie attacking party, Samuel Beatie, wasarrested. He w-as-releaf*eclon bail."
A Dedication.— The Church of the Most Holy Rosaiy, atBallynafeigh, Belfast, was dedicattd recently. Over £1,800 weretakennp inthecollection.
ARMAGH.— Thanksgiving.— A soL-ir-n Te Dcum was

offered up at St. Patricks Cathedral recently in thanksgiving forthebountifulharvest of the past reason. Hw Etniuc-nue Car.liu-ilLogue. Archbi*hop of Armagh and Priirate of all Ir< land, vhoordered that the Te Deum should be sung in all ihe churchesthroughout the archdiocese,presidedat the throne.
DERRY.— A Popular Appointment.— Father Philip

O'Doherty,of Derry,has been appointed to the pastoral charge oftheparish of Claudy,vacant by the lamented death of the VeryKey. Edward M'Kenna, P.P. FatherO Doherty'smany friends inDerry andelsewherein the districtwill rejoice .'hat thi« zealousmigifted you^g priest and Derryman has been promotedto this im-portant charge. Therev.gentlemanhas only butrecently returnedfrom Australia, wh-rehe had gone for his health and wh-rehe,
had a verydistinguished career,brief as his years were there. He
is widelyknown in the North for his zealons ministrationsas wellas for his rare endowmentsas apulpit orator. Weheartily join incongratulatinganexcellent yoangpriestonhis appointment.

DONEGAL.— The Irish Language.— Recently alarge and
representativemeeting,presidedoverby theBishop ofRaphoe, washeld in the Literary Institute, Letterkenny, for the purpose offounding a branch of theGaelic League in tbat town. Hiß Lord-ship, on rising to speak, -was received with loud and continuedapplause. He addressed the audience in Gaelic at some length,and then, for the benefit of thoße who could not understand it hefollowed witha speech in English. This meeting, hePaid,of thosewho sympathised with the Gaelic movement seemed t > him to
guarantee the success of thebranch to be establishedthatnight inthe town of the O'Cannons. His Lordship-would reg»rd itashisbonr.d<»n duty to help to spread and preserve the dear old Irish
tongue, the tongue of the heroes of this land,Finn andCuchulliaand Cormac MArt, of Brianand Nial,and tbeir own Hugh RoeO'Donnell. It should not die;it ought not to die, and, Godwilling, would neverdie. In Iniskeel, his native parish,most ofthepeoplecould speak the old tongue, and this was true not onlyof the Catholic people but of their Protestant neighbours. The
prospects of_ the Gaelic movements werenot by any means gloomy.Strongly at its back was an array of the clergy of Ireland,not of'
one denom nation alone. They had, too the national teacher* ofIreland, who have in their hands the educationaltr lining of tberising gener tion, and as the FourMasters rescued from ruin tbehistory of the nation, the national teachers of Ireland mi<dit bedestined to be the saviours of the language of the Gael. They badthe Press of the country strongly on their side.

DUBLlN.— Protection and Rescue Work— The Arch-
bishop of Dublin presided ovu- a meeting of the friends of theS.cred Heart Home, Drutncondra, recently. For the past twelve
jear3 this institution has s-triven nobly against the variousprose-lytising agencies which try to rob the Catholic poor of th^ir nn.h.
s.'.ya the leport of tbe conmitUe, real by Msjr.Fitzpatiiok, P.L'
1With a zealworthy of a better cau-e, and with almost unlimitedresources the proselytiser attacks the poor parents,ami. by artfulbribes and offers of help, induces them to yield up th- ir little on sto their care. Large numbers of Catholic ulvldrenare in this was'
carried off every year into Birds' Nests and other kindred in-tnu-
tionp, where they are caught to turn their backs on the Chuu-h inwhich they werebaptised, and to hate thef;uth wr.ioh shouldh.ye
been their most cherished possession. With njea*w wholly insulli-
cienfc to copewith this dangerous org.-misaMun. the Sacr d H.arrHome has, in its comparauvelyshort existence,alread y succeeded inrestoring to the fold ofthe Catholio Church nearly'700 children.Of these some still remain in the Home, where tbey are bengtrained tobe useful membeis of society and faithful ch'iMr.-n of theChurch;others apainhavebeen bound to trades,and other* have
been placed in service. In tre past yearalone fifty-four childrenhave been admitted to the Home. The difficulties which have tobe overcomeinrescuing these poor children cannot be adequately

realisedby those who, have not taken anactive p.rt in the workibeparent*have to be won back toa senseof iheir duty ;this iJoften thehardest taßk of all— for inmany cases they are in receipt<.f alnrs, which are given them only for so lon* as they leuvetheirchildren intheProtestanthomes. Andeven when thechildren aresurely housed in our Home, the proselytMng agents do not leavetne parents alone, but by renewed bribes endeavour to regain
possession of the rescued ones.' The largeoutlay-on thenewbuild-ings.a year or two ago has crippled the funds of the committee,and theobject of this meeting was toappealfor helpin the main-tenauceof the childrenin theHome. Father Delan^y, SJ,movedtho adoptionof thereport. f muveu

APopularPriest.— Becently thehouses inthe town ofRashwereiluminatedin honour of theEev.Father O'Hea, lateP P ofWieklow, who has just lieen appointed to the vacancyin Rushcause! by tbe death of the Very llev.Father O'Carroll Uj> to alate hour tbe greatest rejoicing was manifestedby the people ofthe town,Protestant as well as Catholio,at anappointment whichhis given them such universal satisiaction and delight Anunusually largecongregation attendedtheparochialMass, at whichthe highly esteemed pastor made a most touching reference to thep.easure it gavehim to return to the scene of his first ecclesias-tical labours,where, ashe said,he had the happinessto commencebis sacred mission, and where he hoped he would end itIt is extremely fortunate for thepeople of Ptush to have secureda pastor who has given such practical proof of his zeal in theirspiritual welfare,and such deep-seatedaffection in their regard aato resignin their favour so important a parishas Wieklow.
"

GALWAY-— A Fire-— Damage, estimated at' £6,000, wascausedby a fire in yarnsheds connected withMessrs. Hurst's spinn-
ingmilla,atDrumaness, nearBallynahinch.

KERRY.— The Gaelic League--TheCahirdveenbranchofthe Gaelic League is ina most flourishing condition.
The Crops-— Judging from the corn supplies in the localmarketlately, says a recent despatch from Tralee, and the qualityof the grain offered for sale, the corn crop may be said to be thebest and most bounteous for many years in the extensive districtof which Traleeis the centre.
LIMERICK.— Awards for Bravery.— The Royal HumaneSociety issuedrecently a supplementary list of awards for saving orattempting to save life from drowning under circumstances ofextreme difficulty and danger Medals are awarded to FatherQuutlan iif Newcastle-West, and Mr. D^laney, of Limerick fortneir daring rescue of Richard Whitfield, Head Constable R'lOJerrnoy, who had got into a positionof great peril while batiiin?rrom tn-3 dangerous rocks at St.EdmondsPoint,Kilkee.
LOUTH.— In Memory of '98 Patriots.-At a meeting ofthe Uro^heda Uorporation recently a letter trom the Very feyJohn Curry, V.F., was rrad. in which he said tbat he had deter-mmtdon having religious ceremonies for the patuots of "98 who

uiavbe in need of prayers,in St. Mary's parochial church Thesec-roinomes will consist of Solemn Requ-eua Office and sermonappropriate,and a S-jlejanRequiem Mass on the following SundayFathu-Uurry invited the Corporation toattend the ceremoiies Itwas decided that the Mayor, High Sheriff, Aldermen, and Coun-cillor.-', with the sword and mace, aitendon bothoccasions.
MAYO.— Cardinal Gibbons.— Ballinrobe enjoys the dis-tir.c ion of being, jf not thebirthplace,at least theplace where then.0.-t distinguished of American prelates— Cardinal Gibbons—re-ceived the rudiments of hia early education. This eminent son offcna and of the Churoh returned with cis parents, who belonged tothe neighbourhood of Ballinrobe, where the future Cardinalattended school, taught by a teacher named Rooney. Tbe housewherehelivedwithhis father andmother is at prese it occupied byan old sehoolma..e oc the Cardmal's. The old Catholiochurch ofBallinrobe isnow mruins, witha tilsquare tower still in a prettygoodstateof preservation, which contained, it is said, the first btjil

Lhat tolled tne death-knellof the p^nal laws. In this church itissaid, CardinalGibbons servedMass as a boy.
" '

MEATH-— New Schools —The Rev. B. Brady and a cam.utitteee *»re to take sttps to provide new schools for DunboyneThe present schools are dau^trous to teacher and pupds. Id isstated that there wasa site purohuseil fifteen or twenty years as-oby ihe late Father Molloy for these schools, but as he was tram.,
ierred irom the parishnothing definite wasdove. There was al-oa legacy of £300 bequeathed by James SShalvey for the saiaepurpose.

QUEEN'S COUNTY. AConsecration.-Theoeremoniesinconnection with theconsecration of the highaltar in the newchurch

IrishNews.
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THE MASSIVE
Plate-Glass Windows of the CITY BOOT PALACE, with their BeautifulDisplay of Season's Footwear for LADIES, GENTS, and CHILDRENgive a fair indication of the grand VALUE and VARIETY to be foundinside the Establishment.

Some of the PRETTIEST DESIGNS that could be wished for are nowon view, and the STOCK is sufficiently large in quantity and diversified inmake up to MEUT THE WANTS of all intending Purchasers.
° IVersmecl m

SEE AND BELIEVE.

CITY BOOT PALACE.CORNER GEORGE AND ST. ANDREW STREETS. j.M'ICAV



Th^s y-ciX' nd*£" bleßßiD £ otanew organ,took placereoenfly.lac previous day thealtar wasdedioatedbyBishop Foley to Oari£dy of the Rosary. Threenewaltars have been completed, andwiey harmonise with the architecture of the church, which isKomanesque.

ROSCOMMON.— Coercion.
—

A regular coercion oampaignseemstohavebeen commenced at Drummin, nearElphin. inrefer-ence toanevicted farm" taken,butnot worked
'
byConstable Eganor lemplemore. A little boy namedMichael MoGrath,of Kileen,.was reoently summoned on a charge of injuring, at CloonculianeBonool, ashawlbelonging toa cousin of Egan. Bridget Costello,amerechild,wasalsosummoned forassaulting thegirl. Other schoolchildren, itis rumoured, are tobe prosecuted forquittingthe schoolwheretheEganchildrenattended.

BLlGo.— Gift ofan Altar-— ThenewchurchatKilmaotigue,
which wasdedicatedrecently,has ahandsomestained-glass winaowor. three lights,containing a representation of theCrucifixion,withfigures of the Blessed Virgin, St. John the Evangelist and MaryIMagdalen, thegiftof soneof theclergyof the diocese. Themarblealtar was presentedby BishopMcGoldriok,ofDuluth.Minn., whois anativeof theparishof Kilinactigue.

TYRONE.— Disastrous Floods— Great floods have sweptClogherValley and South Tyrone. The inundations have ruinedthecrops— principally potatoes andhay,and oatshavebeenpraotio-ally destroyedandrendered valueless. Severalnarrowescapes havebeenreported,and theruralpostnenhad much difficulty in gettingto theirdestinations. * 6 8

A New Church.— The foundation-stone of St. Patrick'sChurch, Gortin, was laid recently by Bishop O'Doherty of Derry.
Inthe newbuilding there will be ►eating accommodation for 300.The navewill terminate in the east side withoctagonalapse. Thetransepts will be constructed to permit of tide chapels. Thepnnoipal entrance will be from the west front, approached by abroad flight of steps. To thenorthside will be placeda towerandbelfry, with provision for a spire. Sandstone inrandom ashlar willbe uaed, the groins, jambs, porches,etc., being in chiselled, stone.The roof will be finishedinpitch pine. Thebuilding will be intheearlyEnglish Gothic style. The windows will be filledwith tintedcathedralglass inleaded lights.

WEXFORD.— New Convent Premises.— The community
of Loreto Convent,Wexford, have purchased the magnificent andspacious mansion known as Summerhill House, fromMr.John E.Barry,M.P. They will removetheir convent andsohools to thenewpremisesin a short time, when somenecessaryalterationshavebeenmade.

Papal Honours.—The peopleof County Wexford,and indeed
everypatrioticIrishman, will be gratified to learnthat hisHolinessthe Pope has been pleased at the recent consistory to confer thehigh honour upon Sir Thomas H.Grattan-Esmonde,Bart MP ofappointing him chamberlain in his household. This is a fitting
tribute toSir Thomas Esmonde, who so worthily represents oneofthe oldest Norman Catholic families in the country a family thatthrough the vicissitudes aDd persecutions of the 16th and 17thcenturies, firmly adhered to the old faith, an^ gave to theChurchsome of themost distinguished ornaments in the sacred ministry.Inthe roll of Wexford martyr priestsduring that era of persecu-tion, the name of Esmonde frequently occurs. Iv the roll of Wex-ford's patriots it occurs too. Even so recently as 'i)8two bravemembers of this family sacrificed their lives fighting in the causeof the down-trodden and tortured peasantry of Kildare and Wex-ford. The late Sir Thomas Edmonde, too, was chairman of theCatholicAssociation of Ireland. A great deal of the family posses-sions which were among the most extensive in the country wereconfiscated two centuries ago, because they belonged to

'
IrishPapists,' but the Esmondes wtre the only Norman Catholics whosucceeded ia retaining even a portion of the.r estates,and at thesame time remaining Catholics. This happened more through

accident thanotherwise.
"

ARecord Train.— The longest stock train, and, in fact, the
longest and heaviest train of any kind which ever left Xhw Rosswas that despatchedtoDublin on the eveningof a recent fair. Itconsisted of twoengines, thirty-sevenboxes of stock,and two vansOf courseit is usual for longer trains than that t<» p*ss along themainline, butnot upsuch stiff gradients as that of Ilallintubber

GENERAL.
Disfranchisement.

—
!a nearly every county in Ireland the

RevisionCourts foundout that the short and easy way of disfran-chising voterswas for thelandlord toabstain fr.»m payinghis ratesOnholdings under £4 yearly value,of which there is an enormousnumber, the ratesarepaidby thelandlord.
The Irish

'
Bull.'— There have been several attempts from

time to time to trace the originof t-ie Irish'bull.' According to aletter addressed to theDaily Telegraph we have to thank a cer'ainObadiahBull,anIrish lawyer,who went to Lond<n and flourishedin thereign of Henry VII., for the word. Ha hidastrong brogueandhis entertaining blunders were circulated as 'another
'"
lr shBall."

'
Death Of a Patriot.— John Edtnond Moyle Mohoney, a

staunch Irishpatriot,died in Liverpoolrecently,at the age of 43years. He wasacivil engineer andbuilding surveyorbyprofessionandlikemany anoth'rgiited Irishman, hecouldget no encourage-
ment in his ownland,and was eventuallydriven toseeka livelihoodin the land of the stranger. In the stirring days of the LandLeagueagitationhetook aprominentpartin furtheung theNationalcause, andbuffered imprisonment as a

'
eubpect.' He had the dis-tinction of making the acquaintanceof the iubide of four gaols

He that pleasesnobody isjiot somuch*tobepitiedashe whomnobody can please. ~ " <
'

„' ■ ■. s;
"

Myers and Co., Dentists, Octagonroorner of George streetThey guarantee highest class work at moderate fees. Their arti-ficial teethgive generalsatisfaction,and the fact of themsupplyinga temporarydenture while the gums are healing does away withthe inconvenience of being mouths without' teeth. Theymanufac-ture a single artificial tooth for Ten Shillin s, and sets equallymoderate. The admiuwtrationof nitrous-oxidegas iaalso a grentboon to those needing the extractionof a tooth. Read advertiae-nittini
— -

m 0

NEW ZEALAND TABLBtf. fflra*Ur,Deoembw 22,185*.
tT£a Som^11'-^*11^?0 1̂1' and Ka«nainham. He wasreleased from Kilmamham ia May,1882, simultaneously with

se^SL? S£s? Jever' and whjle a prißoner he fotced Chiefbeoretaty Uorater to remove the whole body of 'BusDeota'

he, mconjunction withPatrick CahiU,pf WeiiingtonLyDublin'
exertion ,̂WhVJPnSfi-1* ?k

'
reat nieaßU^ufto¥i Buntiring

FAIRLY WELL ISN'T WELL ENOUGH.

Let ua say that your wages are twenty shillings a week. Youhave worked hard,done your best,and foel that you have earnedyourmoney. Verygood. Now imagined wheu Saturday night

Seated? What"LbS;bottnd.Sr(ibS; bottnd.Sr(ia. 6̂".11 think yourself hardlyIT,' JL- are th!great Btrike9 in th« country commonlyabout ? Why, in some fashion they are about wages or hours ; itE^f*""
«»" **>'" Be it understood that the writer usesthis fact as an illustrationof another fact-that ia all. What is

stotemen? ?We WiU WMk tt °nt rf *» followi^ *°""1

i«+ 1

'**** Mrs Sarah D^by, 'Ihave been sub-ftSi? n ?biliousness,accompaniedwithsickness,butgotonfairly well up to the early partof 1882. At this, timeIbegan tofeelheavy,dull,and tired, withanall-gone,sinking sensationTMyskin wassallow,and thewhitesof my eyesof a yellow tinge *
u,ao wi

cve£y b0f7 ought to know, the colouring matterwasble The liver bemg-torpid,and, therefore, failing to removeSllSf^"11S^S^TW-:*** skin,and "howed itself onthe surface. But the discolouration isn't the worstmischief doneby the vagabond bile,containing manypoisonous waste elements;itdisordersthewholesystem andsetsuptroublesomeanddangeroussymptoms,someof whichthe ladynames. uwmwura'
Ihadabad taste in the mouth,'she goes on toBay " 'and ine^°Ininf Parttookriyiwasoftenverysick, retchingso'violently

that1dreaded tosee thedawnof day.
'My appetitewas poor,andaftereatingIhad painatmy chestandside, brequentlyIcouldn't bring myself to touoh foodatall "

my stomach seemed torebelat the very thoughtof it
'

[This wasbad,but the stomach wasright, nevertheless. Moretood would have made more pain, more indigested matter toferment acd turn sour,moreof a load for the sleepy liver,morepoison for the nerves, kidneys, and skin. And yet, without thefood,how was she to live1 Itwaa like being ground between theupper and thenether millstones.].. 'A{ier tJli9'' runs *|je fetter, "Ihad greatpain and flutteringatthe heart. 3ometimes Iwould have fits of dizziness andgo off intoa faint, whichleft me quite prostrated. Then my nerves becamesoupset and excitable that Igot no proper sleep at night,and onaccount of loss of strengthIwasobliged to lie in bed all day fordays together Iwentto one doctor art.r another, andattendedatBartholomews and the University Hospitals, but was none thebetter tor itall.
k *Sr JP6telSb?ri,883) my husband«»d in Reynolds'Newspaperabout Mother Seigela Curative Syrup, and got me a bottle of itAfter tukiug- it for three days Itele relieved. Encouraged andcheered by thisIkepton taking the Syrup, and ina short time allthe pam and distress abated,and Iwas well— better than Ihadeverbeen. Ihatis ten yearsago, and since thenIhaveneverailedanything Wuh smepre that.ka,Iam, yours truly ,(Signed) Mrs.Dalby, »3, Tottenham Road,Kingsland,Lono^VC January

Now run your eye back to the first sentence of Mrs. Dalbv'aletter and you will come upon these words,' /got onfairly u-eIV&c. Ihis is the sad tiought. Her life has always been at a dis-count; she has alwa>s got less than her due;she lost part of herhealth— wages. Do you takemy meaning? Of course. Whateverway be our differences of opinionas to the rights of catitaland thevalueof labour, it is ctrtaiu that everyhuman being is entitled toperfect health— without reduction, without drawback. All themore, as nobody else loses what one person thus gains. No noUa the contrary,a perfectly healthy person is a benefit andablear-ing toall wh> are brought intorelations with him
But do all have buch health? God help us, no: very,veryfew Why not J Ah, the answeris too.big;,lVtgive itKTo the vaet crowd who only gtt on 'fairly well' Itender mvg-mpathy, and advise a trial of the remedy mentioned by Mrs.

10

R. MACDONALD, M° A CYCLE W0R
IP'Stafford Street

-
Timaro- Carefully Executed. Machines1 Built toOrder, Accessoriesofeverykindonsale.
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Remember ...-' .' . That all .

STERLINGS
AreFitted withthe

MORSE ROLLER-JOINT CHAIN.

Important Notice to Farmers.
Before purchasing your TURNIP SOWER, see

SAPWELL PATENT DAISY.
The Best Driller in the Market.

SAVES TIME and LABOUR,
MAKES THE DRILLS,

SOWS SEEDS andMANURE
AT ONE OPERATION.

Send for Catalogue.

Your Old Friend the

INVINCIBLE M'CORMICK REAPER AND BINDER
Isstill to *ihe front,having

WON THE TWELVE BIG PRIZESINFIELD COMPETITIONSINFRANCE THIS SEASON ALREADY

MORKOW, BASSETT & CO.,
Ohristchurch, Ashburton,Dunedin.

A.GKNTB ALL OVER THE COLONY
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|T. IL_Undkill I |E. A. Ukprill|

FURNISHING UNDERTAKERS.
We beg toannounce that at the request

of numerous client we have purchased a
First-Class) Undertaking Outfit, and that
we are prepared to furnish Funerals in
the Best Possible StyleatModerateCurges.

T* TT. UNDRTLL AND CO.*~ " Furnishing Undertakers,
TAXCRED STREET,

ASHBUIiTON.
(Opposite Arcade and next Building

Society's OfHce.)

FASHIONABLE TAILORING1
AtModeratePrices.

T^OS. JENKISS & CO.,
62a Trinces street,Dunedin

(Near Dowling Street),
Have just opened upa Splendid Variety of

Tweeds, Vicunas, Worsteds, &c,
Suitable for season's requirements.

Clerical Garments a Speciality.

Fitand Style Guaranteed.

JJBW BUTCHERY
JOHN M'INTOSH

(For many yearssalesman toCity Company),
Opposite Phoenix Company,

MACLAGGAN STREET,
Has Openedas above. Only thebest ofMeatat LowestPossiblePrices.

A TRIAL SOLICITED.
Families waited on for Orders.

QAFE D E PARIS
Cashel Street,

CHR 1 S T C H U R C IT,
P. DL'UKE

- -
Proprietor.

The above Hotel is r< j>]«*te with every
V-v(hniConvenience, and is hituated in the
very o*ntre of Chriftohnrch, and in acknow-ltd.;td a* one of the reading hotels in theoily.

Superior Accommodation for Visitors,Families,andCommercialTravellers.
TERMS MODERATE.Only the BestBrands of Wine and Spirits

kept inStock.

" ■B^feemiths,wu<»lwrighte,and-- . J/and^v-^vfe^aniin^l^B^publiq for
"i2ieir Bupp^rt7-fnStipftet^b^^«b solicit a
Continuanceof iHerßafae.^la^rSylf3iavenow
a verycomplete stock for «wryjng on our
several branches, >nd having^"secured the
services of- oneof the -bestjpjifefters- in the
Colony,.^have "now a very strong staff of
menin theirdifferentlines. _-„£&.

Shoeingasusuaita;spe^Q||jr.
THE BB^S:&J^<3MiW%NTEXHIBITED^IiAORjEfi®^©.

Vide Jurors' Reportilrf:?VlaMbition.The above was given,,wt^^KS^D3dPIRST-
CLASS AWARDS,aftermsttKordughtests
byexperts,proving our/Cementtobe equal
tothebest the worldcanproduce."

ITaying recently,ereotedeartenslve works
supplied with themostmodernplantobtain-able,whichis supervisedbyaSkilledCement
Maker fromEngjand,withconfidenoe were-
quest Engineers^ Architects/,and others to
test our Cement side byside with the bestEnglish obtainable.

MilburnLimeatLowestRates.
MILBURN LIMEAND CEMENT COM-PANY(LIMITED),DUNEDIN.

FRANK OAKDBN, Manager.
Just landedex;JohnO'Gaunt.1

110 Cases Pilkington's English Glass,
assorted sizes: Sheet, Rolled Plate, and

MechanicalEmbossed.
Also instock, allPainters'requirements,and
a selection of Paperhangings unsurpassed
for Design, Colouring,and ModeratePrices.
J) EEW AND CO.,

HOUSE, SIGN, AND DECORATIVE
PAINTERS.

St.AndrewStbeet,
DimEDIIT.

THO THE READERS OF THE TABLET
Have you seen our Men's Working Boou*?Allprices, from 10s 6d.
Haveyouseenour Ladies' Boots and Shoes

Allprices, from4s 6d.Have youseenour Boys' and Girls' School
Boots ? From7s6dupwards.

Have youseenour Gents' Boots ?
From 12s 6d.

lave you given our goods a trial? We
confidently recommend them forFit

Quality and Styleand forPricewecannot be beaten.
Allclassesof goodsmade to orderonshortest
notice. A trial solicited. Our addressis :

W. HARRIS,
ImperialBootDepot,nearOctagon,Dunedin.

FOUND.— Worth its weight in gold forhealing everything it touches."SPRING BLOSSOM OINTMENT." Sold
everywhere.

lOUND.
— "Spring Blossom Ointment'cures cracked or sore nipples andbrokenbreasts;6d and la everywhere.

LOST.
— Irritating eruptions, sunburnschappedhands andchilblains by using"Spring Blossom Ointment"; 6d and Is.Soldeverywhere.

J^OUND.— "Spring Blossom Ointment"
cures sore legs, sore eyes,old wounds

only 6dand Iseverywhere.

LOST.
—

Barns, bruises, boils, cuts and
smarting rashes, by using "

Spring
lUnsgnm Ointment

"
:(M and Iseverywhere

JT^OUJSD.
—

Thegreat TwinRemedies; used
by all in search of health;"SPRINGBLOSSOM OINTMENT AND PILLS."Sold by Chemistsand Storekeepers.

ONLY 6r6r ANDIs
StorekeeptTß, t and Chemists Order fromKEMPTHOJXE, PROSSER & CODuuedin,Chr toburch, Wellington

Auokiftmi.

To the Wool Growers of"Otago.7~ ,i
Gentlemen,— Another WooKS|asoii-'being at hand, we be'g"»£p;jagSli£^

tender onr best services to Growers for/the disposal of their clip he'i'e'i&r^for^sh pment of same to London or other^markets. ' -° .%;-'

SHOW ROOM. vVk",t
Our Show Ploom being fully equipped with all the latest improvements, "".

conveniently situatedand specially l'ghted for the properdisplay of the wools,
buyers are thus in a position to value to the best advantage and to operate
with such confidence as must ensure a satisfactory sale, to which end nopains
will bespared on our part.

VALUATIONS.
"We make careful examination of every lot (large or small) prior to sale, -

and as everydepartment of thebusiness isconducted under onrpersonal super-
vision,consignors mayrest assured that no lot will be soldbulow its full market
valueand that their interests generally will be thoroughly protected.

SALES.— The First Sale will be heldonThursday, 22ndDecember,1898.
The Second Sale „ „ Tuesday,10thJanuary,1899.
The Third Sale „ „ Friday, 3rdFebruary, 1899.
The Fourth Sale „ „ Thursday, 23rdFebruary, 1899.

PAYMENTS.
—

Account Sales will be rendered and proceeds paid over
promptly within six days of Sale, as heretofore.

CHARGES.
—

All Charges throughout will be made on the very
lowest scale.

INSURANCE, &c.
—

All wool and other produce consigned to us is
fully covered by insurance from the time it enters our Stores, and wool can be
covered from sheep's back if desired. Consignment Notes, Labels, Wool
Packs, and all Station Requisites forwarded at once onapplication.

Returning our best best thanks for the liberal support we havehitherto
received,and assuring you that no effort will be wanting to merit a con-
tinuance of your confidence,

—
We remain, yours faithfully,

DONALD REID AND CO.
TT OX ELS FOR SALE.

Hotel, back block*, store, post and tele-
phone office attach- d;only hou-e, good
thing for a steady man.

Hotel, East Coast (freehold), £3,000, fur-
niture at valuation. D>iing a very good
business.

Hotel, Stratford, price XI .V>o. Hotel,
Woirarapa, pri c £1 2.*>o. Hotel, Hastings
(trade £100), ptiee £2.000. Hotel, Waira-
rapa, £2.100. H<>tel. W-.ng.inui, £l,« 50Hutel, Blenh<im, JC7.10. Hotel, Manawatu,
pplendid business. Accommr-dation llou°e
and 424 Jtcree of land, piice £1,.">00. Subur-
ban hotel, price £ 1.800.

Al^o numerous < tlier hoteL for pale,both
leaseholdand freehold.

DWAN BROS.,
Willis Street, Wellington.

1> 0 O X fc IN D J N G
■*^ PAPETi RULING,

ACCOUNT-BOOK MANUFACTURING,
luuluiiiog the supplyof P.»per, Ruliny, Print

ing. XumVring. cte.
ALEXANDER SLI3O,

42 George St.
—

Dunedin
—

42 George St

NEWS AGENT.
Importer of Magazines and Periodicals of

everykind.
Bookseller and Stationer.

Established 1361. ,
\\T GIIE G O AND CO*

» " (Limited)
Manufacturers of the Celebrate d"CLUB"COFFEE, "

A XABIAN
"

COFFEE
AND "FKI.NCH" COFFEE.

(Net wfghttins.)
Also

EihilitinnP»rard Cofl'ce
Eug]eBrand CofTce

Crown F>r<ir,d Coffee
EL phaut Bian-1 Co^-e

(Hrnpp weipht tinb.)
'lhe Dest Value to the Consumer known in

Nt\\ Z. aland.

—EAGLE KTAKC If—
Favourablynpokenof by jiD \\bo U'-e ita.c the

Best Made in New Z«ai»nd.
fc=ODA CRYSIALB, FLAVOUIiINft ES-

fcKNCKS, CVP.KY POWDER, AND
PURE PEPPER AND SPICEH

GUARANTEED.
Ai^k your grorer for the abovebrands and

you will not be diVnppointed inquality
W. UREOU fc CO.,DUNEDLN.



Commercial.
For week ending December22.

STOCKS AND SHARES.

LIVE STOCK.
DUNEDISTHOBSE BALBarAKDB.Messrs. Wright, Stephenson andCo.report as follows:-

"« #
Werf D,° *»°e^ horses forward for Saturday's saleandvery few good light harness sorts. A couple of useful buSryhorses broughtLlB andLls 10s respectively,and eight orten%Shacks changedhands atfromL5to Ll2. First-class heavydraughtSS yy

TTTTnDga°d « taunch
-
«c badly wanted,and would readily

of SS Ls° m*°Uu
r market at thePreBent time. Vendors-"ti?T deßC"Ptlonß of hoseho'se flesh will not be disappointedwith the Dunedin market just now if they give it aSi Wequote : Superior draught geldings, young, L35 to L4O ; extraInt fiuJfiFr^* r

mfc; BUperior y°un^ drau^nfc "areaT^nn f ' to LSO ; Prize mares and allies, L6O toL10 0; ordinary draught mares and geldings, Ll4 to L2O " younff

uaSBTo0a?dd
T

CXC
Xn

al7 hh° rSe8'L2°*°L 3° ;
pairs, LoOto LBO;strong spnng-cart horses,young, Ll6 to L25 "°rd^Ty

u
hackfu

and liffht haraess horße8'L8t° Ll* ; weedy andagedhacks and harness horses, L2. J

WOOL, SKINS, TALLOW, ETC._ London,December16.-TheBradford wool market is improv-ing. Commonsixties,19J ;super sixties, 20£ d. P
London,December 18.-Frozenmutton:Crossbred wethersand£ES B

6WeS~fante?urf 3id'DuQedin"* Southland andNorth
unchanged

Dg DOt qUOtecL River Plate is also
Basils:Average strained Australian, 7»d. New Zealand, lOd.

Messrs. Stronach Bros,and Morris report as follows "—

are"rA;SSo" *" wdl °^ ««-. there
BHEEPBKiNB-fhere wasa good attendance of buyers at Tues-day s sale and bidding was briBk, prices being about the same aslate quotations.
Wool-Firdt sale of the season takes placeonThursday22nd.The second sale will be held onTuesday, 10thJanuary

, t1?!t
1?! 1̂?1?*00

*
!3e! 3e"iand- P»me heavy ox, 3}d to'4d;medium,2Jd to .-id;light and inferior, l^d to2jd per lb.

'
Tallow— lngooddemand. Bestrenderedmutton,14a to15s(id "

Ma Tcwf <Jd !inferior> ys tG lla 6d;rou» Q fat> »» Mto

PRODUCE.
London December 16.-Butfcer-A fair trade. Prices slirhtlv' £?*?" .P^^.HO**o 1128-a fewsamples114s;Danish, 1208The English, Continental,and American wheat markets are dull'Victorian spot, 32s 9d;December and January cargoes, 29. 6dParcels by ironsailers soldinLondonat 27s 6dand28s.
Messrs. DonaldReidandCo.report as follows "—
OATS-We submitted a small catalogue, and under moderate(SX extra)* Se7er&l ° f ff

°° d feed at ls lOdP«S
Wheat— The market continues quiet. Choice velvet andTuscan met with some sale at quotations,but other sorts arediffi-CU/i We «afcalo?ued several lots of fowl wheat, whichsold at 2s 6d to 2s 7*d, andquoteprimemilling 3s 6d to 3?9d Mrtogood, 3s to3s 5d per buahel (saoks in) <»*"*, iair

withdr
>

alwa
1
wn

0ES~We ° ffered °Ue SmaU oonßi^nment. which was
Chaff— Our oatalogue comprised seven trucks of variousquality,nearly all of which werecleared at auctionor privately atfor best oaten sheaf, £3 to £3 5s ;medium, £2 10s to £2 15b Derton(sacks extra). « ** ias per
Wheat.— The market remains quiet. Quotations- Primemilling velvet,3s 9d to 3s lid;tuscan,etc., 3s 8d to3s lOd fowlwheat,2s to2s 8d per bushel (sacksin)

'

«.. -+^?°NfDecfiaber.16"-?Jf 11
Bank of E^and returns showthe stock of gold, coin, and bullion to be L28.938.000;and thereserveL20,8«,000. Theproportion of reserveto liabilities, 50 40TJe7«Tnnn mc"cuiation amount to L26,941,000; pubUc deports

ffiSffi ier de*"li*> 1*33,406,000 ;Government securities,L10,940,000 ;other securities, L27,213,000.
Threemonths' bills arediscountedat 3i per centConsols,110J-.NewZealand4 percent, stock, 114;34 do,107* ;3 do,995.
„ _, „, Wednesday, December 20.Mr.Human Reeves. Sharebroker,Dunedin, reports as follows "

Banks.— National,Buyers, 2/6/6 ;Sellers. 2/7/0 Npw SouthW^es B 36/5/0 ;S., 36/15/0. Union'of Australia/Ltd.
"26/5^

R J<f« tJE
«NC^Na?°IlIllI'o^-'.J6/0; S-'S -' 16 /3- New Zealand,5" 5K '' JSIl/6>l /6> S°Uth Bntlßh'B" 2/9/° ' S-'S-' 2/10/°- Standard

SteamTwTs", WdShiPI"°e> B
-

4/7/° ;S
-

4/10/°- UniollICoal.— Westport 8., 2/19/6;S., 3/1/6. ]
Loan and Agency.— Commercial Property Company (2!]oio^ '

8.. 5;6; S., 5/9. National Mortgage, B 13/0 ;S., 13' B
'

Per"f/TE? «rU^ Bl) 11/9; S-'S-' 12/6- Trustees and Executors, 8.,l/U/b; S., I/10/6.
MisoELiiANßOTTS.— Kaiapoi Woollen Co., 8., 6/3/6; S 6/6/0Milburn Lime and Cement, 8., 2/4/0; S 2/5/d- do'jfSttfA,RB^ Wl *■> 1/4/6. Mornington Tramway, b!,lb/0; fe lb/6 Mosgiel Woollen,8.,4/9/0;S.,4/10/0. New Zealand'Drug, B, 2/8/6 ;S., 29/0. New Zealand l>ru- (30/- paid) B1/14/0; 8., 1)15/0. Otajro Daily Times, 8., 11/ItWO 8,12/oS'

f^h% ay'
a
B"

>6/0' S" 6/6- Wellington Woollen, 8.,4/loW; b., 4 17/6. Silverton Tram, 8., 4/10/0 ;S., 4/12/0. NewZealand Refrigerating,8.,2/0/0; S., 2/2/6.GOI.DFIELDB.— Reef ton:Big Kiver Extended,8., 8/6 " S 9'o iCumberlandExtended,8.,2/6 ; S., 2/9. Dillon Extended! b','2/0 " If"?/- * keep-it-Dark,8.,15/0;S., 16/0. AlpineExtended,B. 4/3:V«6, fom« Co- L?AB" 1/t5; S" 2/°- CrceßUS (Paparoa),B.iI.>/O;S., 16/0. Otago.— Alpha (vendors), 8., 3/0 ;S., 4/0 Goldenhite, 8., 2/6; S., 3/0. Morning Star (A issue), 8., 12/6 " S 13/6 !
Dredging- Oompanies.— Belmont, par. Buller B ''I9JO-S., 20/0. Chatto Creek,8., 30/0 ;S., 31/6. Clyde, 8., 49/0;S., 62%Dunedin, 8., 15/0;S., 16/6. Empire,8.,2/5/0 ;S., 2/10/0 Enter-rrci'ei'A3/S° /0;i^ %3/f%3/f- tEn^prSn ŷ'Par

'
JB., UO/0; S., 1/1/0. Ettrick, 8., 14/0; S., 15/0 (paid). GoldCreek, B 13/6 ; S., 14/0. Golden Gate, 8.,

'
44/0; S., «J?GoJden Beach, B, 11/6; S., 12/6 (prem). Golden Point, 2/6prem. Tuapeka, 8., 19/9; S., 20/0. Vincent, 8., 26/6; S. 27/6Golden Run, 8., 17/6;8., 20/0. Golden Terrace,8., 21/0 "

% 216. Hartley and Riley., 8., 27/6; S., 29/6. Island Basin'B,13/6 ;S 14/6. Jutknd Flat 8., 6/o S.,6/6 cont.). Kyeb^rn!2/6 disc. Lion Rock, 8.,7/0 ;S.,9/0. Macraes Flat, 5/6 discountMagnetic, 8., 26/6; S., 27/6. Matau, B, 24/6 S. 25/0MaUkitak! 8.,5/0; 5.,5/6. Mount Ida,par. Molyneux Hydraulic(B), 8., 32/6 ;S.,33/0. Naseby, 8.,31/0;S.,32/0. Nevis, 8., 20/0 "
& ~n,, phlf' BB' """ Otag0' B-'B-' 2/10/°; S-<S-< 2/11/0. Success'B 2/10/0; S., 2/15/0. Upper Waipori ,B.,'s/i; S., 3/9Waimumn, 8., 4/0 prem. Sunliffht, 8., 3/0;S., 3/6 prem. Crom-well, 8.,— ;b..par. Riverbank,8.,par.;sales 6d prem.
nln£ hVJ?ma Companies.— Moonlight (contrib.) 8., 2/0/0 ; S

'
Sam^V/f; (COntrib°' B" 6/° '" S"'

Thntadty Deoembw 22, 18»Sj NEW ZBALAJjmjTABLIIf._'_=.._^,
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R. MACDONALD, M° A CYCLE W0?!;' Stafford Street» Tim*"- Carefully Executed. M^hinea' Built toOrder. Accesßoriea ofevery kindonsale.

FIRST Guprk'wii ■̂■■■■■■■■■■^■■■■■■Hbiß*-".

Js^^psst A^hjt jsr^r-i* The.. STs?D7RD..Bnmd—
-_««■«_««^

- ] Brand. j for sterlingquality.
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JUBILEE COLLIERY
Loudon&Howorth,Proprietors.

The above Colliery is in full working order
and connected by Railway.

The product from this Mineis a BrownCoal
of Superior Quality.

Kindles Freely, Burns with Great Flame
and aBright Glow.

Entirely free from sulphurous or other
objectionablesmells.

BestValue for Steamor Householdpurposes
of any coal in the market.

Household coal obtainable from coal
merchants. Steam coal supplied to manu-
facturers direct from the mine by the truck
or from the railway yard by the load at
lowest rates. JAMES LOUDON, Manager.

Address: Vogel Street, Dunedin, or
Walton Park.

HI S L I P" Boot and Shoe Importer

104 GEORGE STREET.

Large and VariedStock of LatestNovel-
ties inBOOTS,SHOES, andSLIPPERS.

MEN'S STRONG WORKING BOOTS
A SPECIALTY.

GIRL'S SCHOOL BOOTS STRONG
AND CHEAP.

Your Patronage Respectfully Solicited.

TAMES SHAND AND CO.,
iJ

GENERAL IMPORTERS & COMMISSION
MERCHANTS,

209 Hereford Street'

CHRISTCHURCH,N.Z.

p jr. LAWRENCE
BUTCHER,

82 and84 Geokge steeet,Dunedin.

TheCheapest Shop in Town for Prime Ox
Beef,Wether Mutton,Dairy FedPork, beau-
tiful Lamb, Fat Veal,etc.

SmallGoods a Speciality— freshdaily.
CookedMinceBeef, Cooked Hams,Cooked

Ox Tongues got ready on the shortest notice
forPicnics andParties.

Families waitedupon daily for orders.

A NOTED HOUSE.

TH E S~~H A D E S
DowlingStreet, Dunedin.

This old-established and Popular Hoteli

most carefully managedby the proprietor,

J. T O O M E V,

Everything of theBest and allDrawn from
the Wood,

SIMPSON & HART,
Bre-wers, Maltsters axid. Bottler©,

ZBlacK Horse Brewery, Xi.AJ^K7IEE£TCE.

THE BEST ALE AND STOUT IN THE MARKET. IN BULK AND BOTTLE.
ORDERS RECEIVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

A POST CARD
Addressedto us willcost only apenny,butit willbring you,PostFree,one of our

ILLUSTRATED PRICE LISTS, whichwill

SAVE YOU MONEY
When you requireanything for your Cycle, or if you wishtopurchase a GoodMachine.

Our Stock of
"SWIFTS,"

"ARIELS,"'<TRIUMPHS/"SINGERS," Ac,
is Complete. Our vaaious selectionsof Accessories willplease you.

Callandget our Price List before buying. We fit nonebut DunlopTyres.

AUSTRAL CYCLE AGENCY, Ltd.
LARGEST CYCLE DEALERS IN AUSTRALASIA.

'SWIFTS,"

UNION STEAM SHIPCOMPANY OF NEW ZEALAND
LIMITED.

Steamers will be despatchedas under(weatherandother circumstances
permitting):

LYTTELTON and WELLINGTON—Mokoia Tuea.,Dec.27 3p.m.D'dinFlora Fri.,Deo.30 3p.m.D'dinNAPIER, GISBORNE and AUCKLAND—
Mokoia Tues.,Deo. 27 3p.m.D'dinFlora Fri.,Dec.30 3p.m.D'dinSYDNEY, via WELLINGTON—Waikare Thura.,Dec.29 4p.m.D'dinMonowai Thura.,Jan. 5 2.30 p.m.trn

SYDNEY viaAUCKLAND—Mokoia Tues.,Deo.27 3p.m.D'dinWaihora Tues.,Jan.10 2p.m.D'din
MELBOURNE viaBLUFFand HOBART—Oonah Mon., Jan. 26 6.15 p.m. trnTalune Mon., Jan. 2 3.35 p.m. trnWESTPORT, via TIMARU, AKAROALYTTELTON and WELLINGTON.Cargo only.
Corinna f Frid.,Dec. 30 5 p.m.D'dinTaupo * Thurs., Jan.5 5p.m. D'din* ViaNewPlymouthand Greymouth.

t CallsNelson if required.
GREYMOUTH, via OAMARU, TIMARULYTTELTON, WELLINGTON, andNEW PLYMOUTH—
Herald Wed.,Deo. 28 5p.m.D'dinTONGA, SAMOA, FIJIand SYDNEY—Tavinui Wed.,Jan.11 From Auckland

FIJI(SUVAandLEVUKA)—
Upolu Wed.,Jan. 4 FromAuckland

TAHITI and RARATONGA—
Ovalau(l22y) Tues.,Jan.17 FromAuckland

Established1880. Telephone No.69
TJAKEft BROTHERS,-*-* FuBNiSHiNa Undebtakebs,

Direct Importers of Best and Latest
Designs inFuneral Furnishings.

FUNERALS Conducted with the
greatest Care and Satisfaction, at mostReasonable Charges.

Corner of Wakanui Road and Cassstreets, and Baker and Brown's CoachFactory.

PETER DICK
Invites Inspectionof a Very Choice

Assortment of
ELECTRO PLATE AND WARE

Of the Best Quality,
Suitable for Wedding, Birthday,Christmas

and New Year Presents. Also Gold and
Silver Jewellery, Watches,Clocks,Spectacles
suit all sights,SmokedProtector forCyclists
at ModeratePrices.

Watches thoroughly oleaned,5s;Main*
Bprings,4s 6d;First-ClassWorkman-

shipGuaranteed. Note Address:
PETER DICK,

The Most ReliableWatchmaker andJeweller
(OppositeCoffee Palace)

Mobay Place, Dunbdin.



"Fl**8 t A_rit£ m.etic' Gracie M'Ardle; writing, reading, andrecitation, MarthaDuignan;drawing, Mabel Ward.After the distributionof prizes shorthandcertificates from SirIsaac PitmanandSons werepresented toMiss M.Brady, J.O'Galli-gan,R.Pearce, andM.Putnam (theoretical), and to Miss R Fal-coner,speedcertificate, for130 wordsa minute. This is thehighest
certificateattainedby a schoolpupil in thecity.

Afterwards his Grace the Archbishopcomplimented the schoolon the sucoecs of the past year,and felt sure the pupils wouldalways be grateful to Divine Providence for the opportunity ofreceiving suoh anexcellenteducationas was impaitedatSt.Mary'swhere they not only received instruction at the hands of efficientteachers, but at the same time lived in an atmosphere of everyChristian virtue. Themusical programme wasof a high order andgavehim verygreat pleasure,and if theirother studies came up tothe sameexcellent standard they had reason to be verygrataful tothe Sistars for their unselfish devotedness to their welfare. Hewished them a happy Christmas, and said that studies would beresumed on 30thJanuarynext.

OAMARU.
The North Otago Times (referring to the Catholic schoolsin that town) says:— These schools broke up on Thursdaywithout any formal ceremony. This year a prize list wasdispensed with at the boys' school, the heavy calls upon the re-sources of parents inother directionsmakingitnecessary to relievethem from this. There was thereforeno ceremony,the schoolbeingsimply dismissedfor the customaryholidays. At theprimary Con-vent School thecertificatesof merit awardedby the inspectorat the

examination inSeptember were distributedby the VeryRev DeanMaokay. Itmight be mentioned,however,that this school passed amost successful examination,only twopupils having failed topassThe exhibition of workinconnection with theConvent Schoolshashitherto afforded considerable gratification to a number of thepublic,butowing topreparationsbeing in active progress for thebazaar tobe held ina fewmonths1timein aidof theBasilica, it wasdeemed advisableto put it off till a later period. But thepupilshaveeither finishedor haveinprogress a quantity of exceptionallyfine work. Muchof it willbe exhibitedlater on,and a gooddealofit disposed of at the bazaar. We hope toba able to say somethingabout these ona future occasion.
°

The following is theprize listand list ofwork:
—

English ■MissNellie Corcoran,IntermediateClassB;Miss ElaieDesmond,JuniorSchool. Mathematics:Miss Hannah Sweeney, Intermediate ClassB; Miss Fanny Desmond, Junior School;Miss Selina EasonFrench:Miss Mary Drew, Senior School;Miss Elsie D^mond'Junior School. Freehand Drawing:Miss Nellie Corcoran, Inter-mediate Class B;hon. mention, Misses Hannah Sweeney and NOBnen. Writing:Miss Nellie Corcoran, Intermediate Class B "

Miss Maude Gatfield, Junior School. Geography:Miss HannahSweeney,IntermediateClass B;Miss MaudeGatfield,Junior SchoolArt Needlework:Miss Mary Drew, Miss May Schluter, and MibsElsie Desmond;hon. mention,Misses HannahSweeney,N. O'Brienand Nellie Corcoran. Wood Carving:Miss Mary Drew " honmention,Misses Wright,Ford,Ring, and M'Kay. GeneralImprove-
ment:Miss May Gilligan, Junior School. Good Conduct " MissNora O'Brien. Music:MissNora O'Brien.Trinity College Examination.— Practical Music " Inter-mediate division honours, Miss Minnie Paton ;primary divisionhonours, Miss MilliePotter. The following- certificates were alsoawarded last January:Miss May Du-^an. intermeJMte divibionpass ; MissMaude Ralfe, primary division pa^s.

KINDERGARTEN. —
Arithmetic and Drawing: Miss NellieCurran. Writing:May Malloy. Spelling " Cissy llioney. ilexd-ing and Spelling:LeeO'Neil. Drawing:' Oswald Wise. Spelling "

Christopher Spiers. *
ObjectLessons.— Mat-weaving:Jimmy Spier-. Spnllin^ andpaper-folding: John FitzgeraM. l)-awin^: Euo-ene Fitz -vraldMat-weaving: Dan Kelly. Riding, drawing, ami basket- weuvin..

'

Edward Rooney. The nuns .irein<K bteIto tnc Hon. Ge-)i-<>-e Jon-sVery Rev. Dean Mackay, and the Rev.Father HowaiM for hand-
some prizes awarded for Eti^LLsh, j,r->>d couiuut, and mathematicsrespectively.

LIST OF WOliK.
In the exhibition of work done duri lg the ycir the MissesDrew, Schluter, Sweeney, O'Brien, Corcoran, Desmoad, Gar-field,Eason, Gilligan, andTelfer (2)showed some excellent specimens invarious branches of art. Some work that had been done for theforthcoming bazaar by the Misses Wright (2), Reid O'Connor,Cooney, Toupey, and Joyce, was ako on view,and excited ""eneraladmiration. Specimens of wood carving were shownby th»rMissesDrew, Forde, Ring, Wright, and Mackiy. Paintings, of which

there was a large and varied exhibition,were shown by the MissesRoberts,Bee, M Naught, Cagney, Corcoran,Buick, O'Counor. Row-lands, Tomkins,Forde, Gallagher,and Grave.

CHRISTCHURCH.
(By telegraph, from our owncorrespondent)

OnMonday afternoon last the annualdistributionof prize* tothe children attending the Addington school took place in the localschoolroom. There wasa large g- A tne"injr of parents and friends oi"the children present,and the Vicar-General, who was attended by
theRev. Fa-her Servaj.'an, presented the prn.ns l\iono the dis-tribution, an attractive programme of recitations and mubicalselections was extremely well rendered by the children, who werearrangedons^ats on a dais at oneend ot the .schoolroom. Whenthe programme was over the Vicar General adrtret-std a tew wordbto the children, and ended by wishing them the compliments of theseason. The Rev. Mother Theophane, and Sister Augustine whohavecharge of theschool, and theRev.Mother l\io\in< ial,theRevMother Philomene,and Sister Felix, whodrovehorn the convent inBarbadoe^ street in order to assist at the presentation,were albopresent.

WELLINGTON.
6T. MAEY'BCONVENT HIOHSCHOOL.

(From our owncorrespondent.)
Theannualdistributionof prizes,prior to the Christmas holi-days, took placeatthis school onMonday afternoon,in thepresence

of anumber of visitorsand parentsof the children. Among those
present were His Grace Archbishop Redwood, Very Rev. Father
Devoy, V.G., Very Rev. Father Lewis, Sir Arthur and Lady
Douglas,and theCount andCountess de Courte. Prior to theprize-
giving ashort concertprogramme was performed in which MissesBeck,Reilly, J.Evatt,L.White,andFalconer took part. The Rev.
Father Holley read out thenames of the prize winners, the prizes
being presented by his Grace the Arohbishop. The list was as
follows :—:

—
Good conduct (silver medal, gift of Mrs.M. Kennedy) seniordivision,boarders,Daisy Reilly;silver medals (giftsof Mr.White),

day pupils,equalinmerit,Cecilia Guise and Agnes Bourke. Good
Conduct junior division,boarders,Earle Bremner;day pupils,Eileen
Truman;preparatoryschool,Christine Henry. ChristianDoctrine,
firßt division,goldmedal, Sharp memorial (gift of Mrs. O'Connor),
Daisy Reilly ;seconddivision,Geraldine M'Alister ;third division,
Eanie Martin;preparatory school, Ruby Poll. Dux, gold medal
(gift of Mr. G.Fisher, junior), Mamie Waldegrave. English Com-
position,honourable mention,Mamie Waldegrave;goldmedal (gift
ofhis GraceArchbishopRedwood),NettieFalconer. Diligence, gold
medal(gift ofMr.E.Palmer),NellieAchison. Painting,MarionBrady
Singing (gold medal,gift of Dr. Grace), Theo. Shapter; higher
school division (gift of Mr. Brookes), Christine Smith; junior
division (gift of Mr.Brookes), Mamie Waldegrave. Instrumental
music (gold medal, gift of Mrs. McCarthy), Nettie Falconer;
senior division (giftof Mr.. Brookes), Marioa Brady ; intermediatedivision(gift of Mr. Brookes), Daisy Reilly ;junior division(gift
of Mr. Brookes), Alice McDonald;primary division (gift of Mr.
Brookes), Mary McDonald. Needlework: Istdivision, Ist prize,
Cecilia Guise;2nd,KathleenBourke;2nddivision,Earle Bremner.
Shorthand: senior division, Ist prize (gift of Miss Williams),
Isabel O'Grailigan;2nd(gift ofMiss Williams),Marion Brady;3rd
(gift of Miss Williams), Rene Pearce ;junior division (gift of Miss
Williams), MargaretMEwen. Matriculation class:English, arit

-
metic, geography, French, Nettie Falconer ;algebra, Euclid, com-
position, Latin, Mamie Waldegrave ;French conversation, Claude
Douglas;model drawing, Ethel Garrett; freehand drawing,Ethel
Poll; neatest exercise book,Olive Beck.

Class VII:Grammar, composition, recitation, writing, Rose
Sheridan;arithmetic,Cecilia Guise ;geography,Euclid,Latin,Itene
Pearce;Algebraanddrawing (freehand), Daisy Reilly;mapping,
Ethel Garrett: spelling, Muriel Waldegrave;neatest exercise book!
Theresa Rowe.

Class VI: Best pass, Rene Webb;geography, drawing, and
mapping, Agnes Burke;grammar,composition, arithmetic, Euclid,
andLatin,Connie Reilly ;Algebra,Lita Truman;writing,reading'
and recitation,Nellie Ryan;French,Muriel Waldegrave.

Class V:Neatest exercise book,Ethel Poll: composition,EthelFalconer; grammar, Hessie Whitaker; French and geography,
Olive Blake; Latin, reading, and recitation, Annie Duig-nan "
arithmetic, first prize, Nora Monaghan;second, Rene Nathan "
drawingand writing, Mabel Price ;spelling, Constance M'Oloskey'.

Class IV:Best Pass,Violet Thompson ; arithmetic, equal in
merit,Geraldine M'Alister and Gladys Philp; spelling. GeraldineM'Alister;writing, Eileen Truman ;composition, grammar, andFrench, Eveline Collins; geography, Gladys Philp ; reading andrecitation,Connie Gibbs;drawing, AnnieScott.

Class III: Arithmetic and writing, Amie Laing ; geography,
composition,and dictation,MaryFitzgerald;history,equal inmerit!Mary Fitzgerald and Carlisle Marshall;reading, recitation, gram-
mar, and drawing, Carlisle Marshall;mental arithmetic, Frances
Vaney.

Class II:Arithmetic,geography,reading, andrecitation,MonicaBlake; writing, composition, and dictation, Mary McDonald; his-
tory,DorisHaywood.
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Oats.

—
Market unchanged. Quotations:Sutherlands, Is lid

to2s;good to best feed, Is lOd toIs10£ d;medium,Is8d toIs 9Jdper bushel (sacks extra).
Baklky.— Nothing doingatpresent.
Chaff.— Prime oaten sheaf,L3to L3ss;medium, L210s toL217s 6dper ton (bags extra).
Potatoes.— The market is barely supplied,and prices remainfirm :Best Derwents,L8toL9per ton(bags in).
APress Association telegram states thata Vancouver firm, inaletter to the National DairyAssociation, writes:

— 'Ifyou can in-duce farmers to ship eggs until April, they can make money,as
they are now worth 35 cents (Is s£d), and likely to go higher.There is likely tobe more cold storage available for New Zealandon thepresent line of steamers. lamacting for the ownersof thesteamers, and wewillbe able tooarryup to 1700 oarcasesof frozen
meat per trip. Your butter has a good name here,otherwise itwould have no show against New South Wales, on account of the
differentialduty,but people do not mind paying the difference.Cheesehas nochancein themarket.'

Me.P.Meenan,Kingstreet, reports :— Wholesalepriceonly-
Oats:Quiet demand; feed, Is 9d to Is 10;milling, 2s 2d to2b 4d. Fowls'wheat, 2s 3d to 2s 9d;milling. 3s 6dto 3s 9d. Chaff,
L3to L3ss, fair supply. Ryegrass and clover hay, L315s toL4. Straw, pressed. 25a per ton;loose, 28s. Potatoes:old, L8new, L10;1 0; Flour: Roller, LlO to HO 10s. Oatmeal:
Lll 10s in 251ba. Butajr:Dairy, 6d to 8d;factory, lOd. Eggs,
lid. Bran, L3. Pollard,L4. Onions, LB.

SCHOOL VACATIONS.
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THE CATHOLIC BOOK DEPOT
(Opposite Pro-Cathedral)

BABBADOES STREET, CHRISTCHURCH.

ESTABLISHED 1880.

Amongst (-roods now landing: are
—

Ceremonies of SomeEcclesi-
asticalFunctions, D.O'Loan;Programme of Sermons and Instruc-tions, The New Parochial Hymn Book (music

—
complete edition),

Life and Progress in Australasia, Michael Davitt ; Rodriguez
Christian and Religious Perfection(3 vols.), Crown of Jesus Music(complete and in parts). Also the Principal Works of CardinalsGibbons,Manning, Wiseman, and Father Faber,Objects of CatholicDevotion,and Books suitable for Sunday andSecularSchool Prizes,
Wax Candles, Incense, Beads, Scapulars.Crucifixes, Statuary (from
3ft. downwards), Pictures, Medals, and Fonts. 'Religious' and
SchoorCommitteesliberally dealtwith.

E. O'CONNOR,
Proprietor

T1 B. O'CONNOR
■*■"

VICTORIA HOTEL,
Victoria Street, Auckland.

First-class Accommodationfor Visitors. Closo to Hteamer, Tain,kc

ONLY THE BEST BRANDS OF WINES AND SPIRITS
KEPT IN STOCK.

£JONVENT OF THE SACRED lIEALT, TIMARU.

The ANNUAL SPIRITUAL RETREAT for Ladies, preached
by the REV. G. KELLY, S.J., will begin in the evening on
MONDAY, JANUARY 9th, and will end on SATURDAY
JANUARY 14th, 1899

Ladies who wish to attend should apply as soon as possible
to the Reverend Mother.

NOTICE.
Allcommunicationsconnectedwith the CommercialDepart-

ment of the N.Z. TABLET Newspaper are to be addressed to
fohnMurray, Secretary, to whom also Post Office Orders and
Chequesarein allinstances to bemadepayable.

Allcommunicationsconnected with the literary depart
ment, reports, correspondence,newi^n^cr cuttings, etc., should
be addressed to the l-d-itor".

Correspondentsareparticularly requestedto bear inmind
that to insurepublicationin anyp"v' cular issue of thepaper
communications must reach this Office not later than Tuesday
morning.

Correspondentsforwardingobitun"" andmarriage notices
are particularlyrequested to be as concise aspossible.

Annual Subscription, 23s booked; 22s 6d if paid in
advance;shorterperiods at pr portionaterates.

NOTICE.

/Copiesof "THE ORANGE SOCIETY," by the REV. FATHER
CLEARY, canbehad from the Tablet Office. Price, ls|3d;per
post, Is Bd.

MONEY TO LEND,
INLARGE AND SMALLBUMS,
AtLowest CurrentRates.

JJ IS L 0 P A~lTd C R E A G H,
SOLICITORS,Oamaru.

VICTORIA INSURANCE COMPANY,
LIMITED.

ESTABLISHED 1849.
Local Director, J T. WRIGHT Esq. (Messrs. Wright,btephensonand Co.) '

This Old-Established Company accepts
FIRE RISKS on buildings and Contents of every des-cription,also on grain infield.
MARINE RISKS onWool fromsheep'sback to London,

and on goods shipped coastwise or toany port inthe world. J r
GUARANTEE RISKS Insuring the fidelity of persons

in positions of trust.
BRANCHES AND AGENCIES THROUGHOUT THE COLONYFurtherinformation to be had from any of the Company's

'
Representatives.

HeadOffices forNew Zealand -
NO. 7> BOND STREET

JAMES EDGAR,
Manager for New Zealand.

JAMES X B I dT
BREWER, BOTTLER, AND CRATED-WATER

MANUFACTURER,
QUEENS T 0 W X.

Q II IT E R I0 N ~~U~O~T~E~Li
TIMARU.

John Rielly (late of the Smithfiuld Freezing Works)Proprietor

Visitors to this hotel will End very convenient and superiorAccommodation.
Only threeminutes' walk fromrailway station andpost office.

Hole andCo's Sparkling Ales always on tap. Thorn andCameron'sSpecialBlend ofWhiskies.
HOT AND COLD BATHS.

ARTHUR BRISCOE AND CO.,
IRONMONGERS AN*D IRONMERCHANTS.

' 5

HARDWARE OF ALL KrNDS RIGHT IN QUALITY,PATTERN, AND PRICE,BUILDERS, HOUSEHOLD,FARMSTATION BLACKSMITHS,ENGINEERS, &c., REQUIREMENTS INCOMPLETE VARIETY.
'

Fencing Wire, BarbedWire, Standards.
—

Net weight only charged. W ireNetting.— Sheep,Rabbit,and BirdHarvestRequisites.— Forks, Oil,Rakes,Twine.
TO GOLD DREDGING COMPANIESAND DREDGE BUILDERS.— We havealwayson handfullstocksofHighGradeFlexibleWire Ropes,Lubricating Oils, Tar,Pitch, Oakum,Spikes,Bolts and Nuts,Special Tools

SPORTING SEASON 1898.
Guns, Rifles, Revolvers,Amberite,Cartridges and Powder, Diamond Grain and Treble F.Cartridge Cases, Caps, Shot,Wads CleaninImplements.

'
Town and Country Friends courteouslyinvited to call and Inspect our magnificent Stock in warehouseand showroom.

TEA.
Insistupon having thebest.

ARTHUR BRISCOE AND CO.,
Princes Street, Dunedin, Esk Street, Invercargill.



fHRISTMAS is again upon us. What is thesentiment that best fits andbefits the day andseason? Angelsproclaimed it long ago fromthe midnight sky :Peace and good-will. It
was a glorious theme, that first carol that fellfrom the lips of the heavenly messengers onthat first Christmas night long ago. It still

rings through the world in the joyous Adeste. Its echo isstill heard even in the social customs of lands and homeswhere the purpose and full spirit of the festival have beenforgotten for over three hundred years. Dickens littlerealised how muchof Catholic spirit wasstirring withinhimwhen he stood forth as the apostle of kindlygreetings andgood-will, and brought back to the English life of our day
more of the genial warmth of the olden '

merrie Chryste-
masse

' than it had known for many a day.
Oh !then is the time when the soul exults

Andseems right heavenward turning,
When we loveand bless thehands we press,,

As theChristmaslog is burning.
At theclose of each year statistics appear in the British

and Colonial papers detailing the steady growth of the
Christmas registered letter, and the Christmas mail-bao-generally has reached such unwieldyproportions that,despite
vhe employment of hundreds of thousandsof extrahands at
the London General Post Office alone, several thousand
there is inevery greatcentre of population a more or less
acute congestion of ordinary deliveries. Only two yearsau-othe Christmas card had its golden jubilee. It has already
developedinto amighty tiade that has opened out a new
and separate field of artand givenemployment to a multi-tude of mechanics,and literary folk. The Christmas post
and the Christmas card furnish pleasing evidence that the
pendulum of social custom is swinging once more towards a
right application of the true significance of this happy
festival.

'Peace onearth I' The three little-big wars of the year
have passed into the realms of the have-been. The
threatened big war between England and France has beenhappily averted, and there stands a hope that the century
whose opening year witnessed the desperate battles of
Marengo and ltohenlinden, may end in the calm of a
universal peace assured. What the coming century may
bring, timealone will show. Long ago,in what are some-
times foolishly termed the 'dark ages,' the Popes adopted,
iv mauy an international dispute, the great principle of
compulsory arbitration. New' Zealand has revived it in our
day in the matter of disputes between employers and
employes. The spirit of the (Governments is uneasily
stirring along the lines of a revival of the principle which
the I'oprs put in force in the turbulent days of the long
ago. 'J he coming century may,let us hope, witness its full
realisation in international difficulties as well as in those of

' '
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OUR CHRISTMAS WORD

New Zealand Catholic Depot,

LAMBTON QUAY, WELLINGTON.
Branches:

CubaSt., Wellington,andBoundarySt,Gbeymouth.

The Largest and Oldest Catholic Depot inN.Z.
Established 1877.

New Books.
New Supplies.

Now inStock andto arrive perMail SteamerDelphic.

PRIZE BOOKS.
PRIZE BOOKS.

AnImmenseNumber of PRIZEBOOKSandPRAYERBOOKS
to select from.

Just openedfrom themakers inFrance,areally Splendid Stock
of Rosaries, from 3d to 16s 6d each. Also Medals, Shrines for
pocket,Crucifixes, Statues,Fonts, Scapulars,Pictures, Gelatine and
LacePictures forPrayerBooks,etc,etc,at VeryLow Prices.

SPLENDID INCENSE, lib.Tin (full weight), 4s 6d.

FINEST QUALITY TUCKERS, WAX CANDLES, TAPERS,
AND FLOATS.

For complete list of books,etc., sendfor catalogue.
The Cheapest House inthe Trade.

SOUTHLAND HOTEL,
GORE.

This well known and favourite Hotel has been thoroughly
renovated,and now affords the best accominodatiou to travellers,

tourists, and the generalpublic.
Good Table, and none but Best Liqaors kept. Special attention

given totouristsbreaking their journey toand from the Lakes.
Letters and telegrams receive prompt attention. Country orders

carefully packedand forwarded. A porter tneotsall trains.

COLLINS & TAYLOR (late U.S.S.Co) - Proprietors.

Q U E E N' S II 0T E ]
THAMES STREET, OAMARU.

HAVI\Gsecured a lease of theabove Hotel (the largest house
in Oamaru), whichia ceutrally situated, and has been thoroughly
renovated throughout,Iam preparedto provide the

CHEAPEST AND BEST ACCOMM'JDATCOX IS
THE COLONY".

Terms Moderate. Suites of Rooms canbe Ariwiged Tor.

P. KELLY.Proprietor.

E. W UUNME",
CATHOLIC BOOKSELLER, STATIONER J: NEWS AGENT

81 GEORGE STREET, DUNEDIN.

XMAS CARDS. XMAS CARDS.
The Finest, Cheapest,and Best Selection of above inDunedin.
PRIZE BOOKS and XMAS PRESENTS of Every Description

tochoose from.
CHILDRENS' TOY BOOKS in endless Variety and Design.

ALBUMS. PURSES, PRAYER BOOKS, ROSARIES, CRUCI-
FIXES, and numerous other articles too various to

u.ention, making an assortment to ohuose
from impossible to beat for

XMAS PRESENTS.

SPECIAL NOTlCE.— Francis Tucker's Pure Wax Candles we
can supply in any quantity, 3h <>d per lb.

—
lour or six candlet.

to pound. Carriageextra.

Allcountry orders mustbe strictly cash.
Inquiries and pricespromptly supplied onapplication.

1116f6 &.T6 OtllGrS " n̂C
* these are cftcn sold for extraprofit. You can onlyibe certain of the genuine articleby seeing tha4Uvt9 W4 v VVttvle) packets £nd boxes areBrandedHONDAI-LANEA TEA, andpackedin LeadinCeylon.

Takeno substitutes.

jjJ^Stf^fr ;H O T E L, DUNEDIN.
Having LEASED myHOTEL toMessrs. J.J.CONNOR and J.T.HARRIS,Ihave to THANK the PATRONS of the'City

'
fortheirLIBERALPATRONAGE;andin bespeaking a Continuanceof the same for my successorsIfeelquite satisfied that the reputa-

tion the Hotel has enjoyed will be fully maintained under theirManagement.
J. F. NIXON.

WITH reference to the above,we feel thatit ishardly necessarytoassure our Friendsand thePatronsof the'City' that noeffort will be sparedon our part to merit thePatronage soliberallybestowedonour esteemed predecessor.
J.J. CONNOR,
J.T.HARRIS,

Proprietors.



Owinc; topressure on our space this week, caused by reportsof
Hchool vacations, intercolonial, cable, and other news of general
interest has had to beheld over for our next issue.

During the monthof November 213(5 persons arrived in the
colony,as against 2301 in Xovember. 16'.)7 ;and 8&S left, as against
1)77.

THE Thames nilway has just been opened by Mr. Cadman,
Minister for railways. It is just 20 years since the first sod of this
line was turned by Sir G-eorge G-rey.

From April Ist to November 12th the total revenue of all Gov-
ernment railways in the colony was £68,0015 Is i)d, an increase of
£302i)17s 7don the correspondingperiod lastyear.
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lesser degree. Should this happy consummation come, the
spirit of the first Christmas night would indeed be upon the
world,and, inLongfellow's words,

The warrior's name would be a nameabhorred.
And everynation that shouldlift again

Itshandagainsta brother,on its forehead
Would wearfor evermorethe curse of Cain.

Andmay our readers seeit come to pass!
'Peace on earth!

'
For us, our chief work is one of

exposition and defence of Catholic principles and rights.
So long as the former are assailed or the latter withheld,
so long must our work be militant in its nature. And our
placemust ever be in the foremost and the thickest of the
light. But we struggle that others may have right and
peace. The Babe of Bethlehem, the Prince of Peace, came
with a

'woe
'

for some, aplaitedscourge for others,and for
others still a drawn sword. But it was that His true
children might enjoy His peace. For there is peace
and peace— the peace of the coward who is a Bob-
acres on the field of battle,or of one who is a dumb dog
when it behoves him to speak out boldly ; and the deeper
peace of one that has the consciousness of duty done and
right and truth defended, impugn them whoso will. Be
that our peace

—
a 'peace with honour,'as I'lsraeliI 'Israeli said in

his famous speech on his return from Congress in 1878.
To the kindness of the New Zealand hierarchy, to the grace-
ful friendship of our fellow-priests, to the good-will of the
Catholic laity of the Colony, we owe a debt of deep grati-
tude for the practical support which has opened to the
N.Z. Tablet thebright prospect of long daysof usefulness
pro Ecclcsia Dd— for the Church of the Living Godin
this new land. We count on the continued exercise of that
kindness andgood will. What shall wesay? That weare
grateful? Itis to saybut little. For here the syllables fail
us, and we find no words to give outward expression to our
inner sense. What can we do but clasp in spirit the kindly
hands of so manykindly friends and of our readers one and
all, and with a brimful heart wish them one and all
A Happy Christmas, and a soulful and a lifeful of the
best blessings that the gentle Saviour of Bethlehem can
give!

OUR CHRISTMAS NUMBER.

NOW READY.
Ouu ChristmasNumber was issued on the auspicious date,Decem-
ber 8, the feast of the Immaculate Conception of the ever-blessed
Virgin.

CONTENTH.
The Christmas number contains sixty-four pages— twice the

ordinary size— and is enclosed ina handbome colour-printedcover,
designed by Mr. Hawcridge, typicalof tbe floral andscenic beauties
of New Zealand. The followingcomplete original stories appear :—:

—'Frank Blake,M.B. (by the Editor), a storyof the days of
gold, illustrated by Mr. Hawcridge:'The Grey House,'an Irish
Christmas.story (illustrated);

'
Deleman Satanaxio,' a mysterious

story of Australian discovery, by George Collinridge (with illus-
trations by the author);

'
Deadman's River,'a West Coast story,by

T. M'Mahon (illustrated);'My Christmas Pudding,' a NorthIsland
story,by J. T.P. O'Meara (with illustration by Mr. Hawcridge).

Among the originalarticles and sketches are the following :—:
—

The Hot andCold Lakes of New Zealand,with nine photo-process
illustrations;Christmas at St.Peter's,Rome (one illustration");The
Merry Christmas, its Story (illustrated);poems, etc. The number
contains about sixty illustrations of various sizes and kinds.

Persons desiring extra copies for themselves or to mail to their
friends abroad should communicate with the Manager without
delay. He willmail copies toany part of the world at seven pence
each.

Claims under theOldAgePensions Act willbe bvestigatedby
Magistratesnextmonth. Certificateswill bedatedtl je IstFebruary,
whichmeans that approvedclaimants will receive the first instal*
ment of theirpensions amonth later.

Sergeants Qillespie andEllison,of theAuckla: iddistrict,have
been appointedpolice inspectorsinsuccession toMessrs.HioksonandEmerson, who are being retiredby*the Governmeitinaccordance
with the recommendations of the Police Commission. The newinspectorsarebothnativesof Tyrone, Ireland. j

In order to allow of the Tablet staff participating in the
festivities surrounding the usheringin of the New1 Year,we must
ask our diocesancorrespondentstomail their contributions for ourissues of 29thDecemberandsthJanuary in time toreachus on the
Saturdayspreceding thosedates. Other andsmaller items of con-tributednews maybe postedto reach this office not later than the
Wednesdays preceding the two datesof issue. Reports of sohool-closings shouldbe forwardedtous with the least possibledelay to
insureinsertion.

Inview of the recent fatalfireat Wellington, Cr.Solomonhas
piven notice thatat Wednesday's meeting of the City Council he
willmove

— * That thecouncil respectfully suggest to the licensing
committee of the city that in future no licenses or renewals of
licenses be granted for public-housesuntil suitable fire escapes be
fixed to each bedroom, or such other provision be made for the
safetyof the inmates from fire as the city surveyor,orsuch otherperson as the licensing committee may appoint, shallconsidersuffi-cient.'

The TimaruHeraldhas been criticising the newBalwinloco-
motives just imported by the Railway Department. Our contem-
porarypointsout thatonaccount of theBmall

'
cab

'
accommodation

only the thinnest of drivers willbe able to work these engines. If
such is the case wemay expect tohear of theearly retirementfrom
the serviceof someof our more.bulky drivers. We thinkthe action
of the Departmentsomewhat arbitrary inthis matter. Could they
not have considered their drivers and had them measured for
engines ?

The many friends inOtagoand on the West Coast of Mr. J.A.
Scott,M.A., willbe glad to learn that hiß trip to the Old Country
has greatlybenefitedhis health, theprolonged insomnia, which was
themain causeof his breakdown, having entirely vanishedduring
his voyage fromAustralia by theNorthGerman-LloydsteamerG-era,
whicharrivedat Southampton at the endof October. Mr. Scott
has since then beenbusy doing the 'lions

'
of London. He was to

takea trip toParis,and later to visit Antwerp andBremen,return-
ing to England in time tocatch the Barbarossa at Southamptonon
December 14.

Itdoes not appear to be generally known (says the Vtago
Daily Times) thatsection08 of "The Old Age Pensions Act, 1898,"
cancelsall certificates issued under 'The Registration of People's
Claims Act, 1896,' and repeals that Act. All the facts provedby
claimantsunder therepealedAct will requiretobe provedagainif
essential toestablish their claim at the investigation before the
magistrate under thenew Act. Pension claim forms, which it is
understood willbe obtainable at the local post offices this week,
after being filled upand declared tobefore a J.P., solicitor,deputy-
registrar,or postmaster,must be forwarded to the deputy-registrar
of thedistrict in which the claimant resides; the claims,after
being entered in thepensions claims register by that official, areby
him forwarded to the stipendiary magistrate presiding at the court
nearest to the residence of tbe claimant;the claimant will receive
notice from the clerk of the court of the day on which his or her
claim will be heardin opencourt by themagistrate.

SixSisters of the Orderof St.Brigid arrived from Sydneyby the
Monowai on the14th inst. at Wellington. Thpy werereceivedby
Archbishop Redwood, the Very Rev. Father Devoy. S.M., and the
Rev. Father J. McKenna (Masterton). They are Btaying at the
Wellington convent for a few days, when they go on toMasterton+o occupy the newly-erected Brigidine Convent, which is to be
openedat Christmas This is the first occasion onwhich Sisters of
this Order have visitedNew Zealand. The Wairarapa Star of the
14th inst has a lengthy article on theadventof theBrigidine Sisters
at Masterton. Tbe Star is eulogistic of the work accomplished by
this Order and gives an account of its foundation and progress.
The life of the saintly foundress of the Order is also givenin the
article referred to. Writing of the Order in the times of earlyper-
secutions in Ireland the Star says :

—
What was the great work that

the=e Irishsaints of the fifthcentury accomplishedas distinct from
their reputation for personal virtue and holiness, or the legends of
their wondrous deeds ? They were the instructors of thepeoplenot
only in religion,but in the arts and manykinds of useful know-
ledge. They stand forth as the gieat educators of those times in
their nativeland. Therefore, when religious persecution ceased in
IrelandItwasboth natural and fitting that the Order of St. Brid-
gid should be revivedthere as a teaching order.

DUNEDIN.
NEW ZEALAND: GENERAL.

The impressive ceremony of the FortyHours' Adoration was
commenced at the Basilica, SouthDunedin. last Sunday. The Rev,
Father Ryan was the celebrantof the solemn High Mass, Coram
Kpist'opo,Fathers Vincent,C.P. and Coffee were deacon and sub-
deacon respectively whilst the Rev. Father Cleary officiated as
Maeter of Ceremonies. The musical part of the ceremonial con-
sisted of portions of the Masses ofBordeseandConcone witha very
devotionaloffertory piece. The altardecorations were most taste-
fully carried out. A solemn processionof the Blessed Sacrament
formed a leadingfeatureof theceremony. In the evening the Rev.
Father Vincent,C.P.,preaehodamost eloquentsermon to anattentive
andedified congregation.
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(By Telegraph. Fromour own Correspondent.)
Christchurch,December 20.

On Monday evening last a well attended meetingof Catholics
tookplacein theCatholicHall,Barbadoes street, in order to make
further and almost final arrangemants for-the receptionofthe Rt.
Rev.Dr.Grimes,on his return to the Diocese The Vicar-General
presided,and the Rev. Fathers Derby, Marnane, and Grogan were
also ipresent. The Very Rev. Chairman thanked those ladies and
gentlemen whohadoomelong distances toattendthemeeting. The
subscription list was considerably increased by amounts handed in
during theevening. A draft of the address to be presented to the
Bishop wasread and adopted. Itwas arranged that those whohad
subscription books Bhould hand themin as soonas possibleto Mr.
PBark (Treasurer) or toMr. E. O'Connor (Secretary).

INTERCOLONIAL.

Mb. J.J. Coknor, who has been connectedwith theN.Z. Tableteversince its inception twenty-six years ago, wason Saturday last
presentedby the directorsand staffof the TabletCompany withasilver hunting watchandchainandpencil case on the occasion ofhis resigning the managementof the printing department, to be-comeproprietor of the well-knownCityHotel,Dunedin.

HisLordshipDr. Verdon was present, and Mr. J.B. Callan,chairmanof directors,inmaking the presentationreferred in feel-ing terms toMr. Connor's long and faithful service on the paperwhich,Mr. Callan said, wasgreatly indebted toMr. Connor for thesecure position it now held. On behalf of the directors and staffMr. Callan wishedMr. Connor everysuccess in thenew business hewas taking in hand, and trusted that a few years would see Mr.Connor in a position toretire fromactive participationin businessconcerns,and to enjoya welldeserved rest. Mr.Connorinreplyingwas much affected, but in a few well chosen words thanked theTabletstaff for thehonour which,he said, ithaddonehimselfandfamily by makinghim thispresentation. Mr. Connor sketched theearly struggles for existenceof the Tablet,andsaid after twenty-
six yearsof ups anddownshe (Mr.Connor) wasproudtopoint to-day to the solid positionheld by the paper. In the courseof hisremarks Mr. Connor paida tribute to the zealof the present rev.editor of the Tablet who,he said, was leaving no stone unturned
to further theinterestsof thepaper.

The watch was a handsome English keyless lever with anappropriateinscriptioninside the case. OnlastMondayMr. Connortook over the City Hotel. On behalfof the direotors, and theeditorial,mangerial, andmechanical staff, we wishhim everybless-
ing andprosperity, inhis new sphereof action. Mr. Connor wasalso the recipient,at thehands of the young ladies of thestaff,of awalking stiok with a silver band suitably inscribed. A boy inthe establishment also askedMrConnor's acceptance of asilk hand-kerchief. Mr. Connor spoke in feeling terms of his sense ofgratitude at these evidencesof the esteem inwhichhe washeldby
those whohad workedunder him.

OBITUARY.

MRS. PHILLIPS.
We deeply regret to have to record the deathofMrs.Phillipswhich occurred on October Bth in the County Wicklow, IrelandThe deceased was themother ofMrs.D. Doyleof Timaru,for whommuch sympathy ie feltby her largecircle of friends throughout theColony.

— M.I.P.
MR. M. HOTJLAHAN.A well-knowncitizen in theperson of Mr.M.Houlahan joinedthe great majority on Tuesday last. The deceasedhad beensuffer-ing from gangrene inthe leg, and entered the hospitalwhere thediseased limb wasamputated. Unfortunately, the loss of the limbdidnot check thecourseof the malady,andthepatient succumbedat the age of 58years. Mr. Houlahan washeld inmuch respect bya large circle of friends, whom he had attracted to him by thatgenial kindliness of heart which was part of himself. Severalchildren of Mr. Houlahan are left to mourn his loss, and keensympathy is extended to them in their sad bereavement. Thefuneral takes place on Thursday, the remains to be taken to StJoseph's Cathedral en route tothe cemetery,attended by numerous,sorrowing friends.

—
R.I.P.

ME. JEAN PROVOST.
Itis our §ad duty tohave torecord the death, on the7th instof an oldsettler of Wanganui, Mr. JeanProvost. Thedeceased wasborn in Brittany, and came to this Colony about 20 years ago.During allthe time helived inourmidst,his life wasmostedifying'He was a devout Catholic, and on Sundays and holy days in aliweathers was tobe seen athis place in church during holy Mass.On Friday morning a Requiem Mass was celebrated, and in theafternoon the funeral took place. Tokens of sympathy in theshapeof flowers, wreaths, etc., were numerous. Among the lattermay bementioned the beautiful wreath sent by the members of the StColumba Club,in which the deceased was a member of the council'He leaves a widow andone san, to whom expressions of sympathyin their great losshavebeen coming from all sides. In the churchand also at the grave-side, the Very Rev.Father Kirk said thatalthoughhe wasdeeply grievedat the deathofMr. Provost, he wasglad tosay thathe had left behind an example worthy of imita-tion.
— R.I.P.

It is rumoured that his Eminence CardinalMoran will visit
Romeearly in1899.

Sydney ia tohave new tramcars. The general opinion is that
itis nearly timeithad.

Thesteps takenby thelatePremierByrnes areprovingeffective
inchecking Japaneseimmigration.

Queenslandhas atLastcome into line on the subjectof fdera-tion, andthe newPremier has declared that the Government will
support union 'on safe and sure lines.' The first year of the
twentiethcenturyshould see federatien accomplished.

His Eminence the Cardinal presided at the meeting of the
general committeeof the coming Catholic Congress lately. The
deliberations wereheld atSt.Mary's, the progress of the elaborate
arrangements being made werereviewed, and there were many
promises from thosepresentof contributing papers onvarious sub-jects for the Congress.

On the Feast of St. Andrew, Apostle, his Eminence held an
ordination ceremony at the Cathedral. Rev.Mr Casey (Brisbane)
was ordainedpriest, and Messrs Egan(Sydney)and Griffin (Wil-
cannia) received sub-deaoonship. Besides the students there were
present in the sanctuary:— VeryRev.Drs. Murphy and O'Haran,
Rev.Fathers Cregan, Barry,Kelly, Bergin, and Masterson. Rev.IFather Casey is abont the thirtieth priest that Manly College has
given to the AustralianMission.

The Rev. Father Dunne, the veneiated Vicar-General of theDiccese of Goulburn, N.S.W., who was stayingat the Redemptorist
monastery, Wendouree. for a few days recently, was the first priest
tocelebrate Masson theBallarat gold-field. This importantevent,
in thehistory of the Churchin Ballarat took place in September^
]851(themonthafter goldhadbeen discoveredhere),nowover 47yearsago. The first Mass wassaid in a large tent onGoldenPoint,
near the YarroweeCreek, kindly lent to him. About 500 diggers
assisted atMass. The rev. gentlemanslept ina tent the firstnight,
and wasafterwardsinvitedby the Messrs. M-Pherson, of the BaldHills,tostay with them for a few days. While therehe was called
away to the Wimmera to baptize achild, and when hecame back to
Ballarat wassurprised to find thathis congregation had nearly allgone toanew rush at Bendigo. Father Dunne then left Ballarat.This wasin November. Thevenerablepioneerpriest,although now
in his eightieth year,is hale andstrong.

TheRev. GeraldByrne, thepopular parishpriestof St.Mary'giWilliamstown, expired rather suddenly at his presbytery onNovember 27 last. A/ few months ago, when leaving for a trip to
Sydney inquest of health, the rev. gentleman was presentedwith a
purse of 80 sovereigns. One of his last efforts was the completion
of a handsome brick church at Werribee at a cost of £1250, towhich the Hon. Percy Chirnside was a liberal subscriber. Father
Byrne was one of the veteran priestsof the colony. He was born
in County Clare, Ireland, and was ordained 32 years ago at AllHallows College. He came out to Victoria immediately,and wa3
settled invarious parts of the colony at different times. He wasfor nine yearsin the Gippsland district, where he had chargeof avery large parish, and where his clerical duties involved greatphysical labour. During his residence at Williamstown FatherByrne displayed great energy,being responsiblefor the erection of
twochurches inoutlyingparts of his parish.

On Sunday, 27th November, his Eminence Cardinal Morandelivered the first of his series of Advent sermons. The subjects
touched on were:

—
The Unity of the Catholic Church; Judas,Arius, Luther,Henry VIII.,and the other reformers;the distin-guishing features of Protestantism

—
its divisions; the decay ofColonial Anglicanism. On this latter head his Eminencesaid :—One speakerat the Anglican Congress in Ballarat asked the ques-tion, 'What is the Anglican Church in Australia to-day?' Thespeakerhimself supplied the answer. He said that theAnglican

was like abeam of wood,the substance of whichhadbeen"eaten awayby white ants. Outwardly, the beam had the appear-
anceof strength and solidity,butit was hollow. These (said theCardinal) are not my words. They are the words of one of theDeans,and the Btatement,coming from such a source andat such
anassemblage,is moststriking andmost significant. Let us tharkAlmighty God that wearemembers of the Church of Our DivineSaviour

—
members of that Church whose unity is asperfect to-day

as when theCLurch firstcame from thehandof God.
Be sure tolive within compass ;borrow not,neitherbe beholdento any.

Messrs. Dwan Bros., hotel brokers, Willis street, Wellington
report having sold, onbehalf of the GovernmentLife InsuranceDepartment,the freehold of the Criterion Hotel,Blenheim,whichis the leadinghotel in that town, to a Wellington speculator " MrRobertSeymour's interest in the ClubHotel,Pahiatua,to Mr. EdwinHodren,late ot Wanganui ;onbehalf of the executors in theestateof the late Mr. Kater,the freehold of Eater's Hotel and PrincessTheatre,Reefton, toMr.Thomas Reseigh, late of thePrincessHotelMolesworthstreet,Wellington;Mr.Simon Glogoski's interestin theBunnythorpe Hotel,Bunnythorpe, to Mr.James Dillon,late of theMasonic Hotel, Palmerston North;Mrs. AnnieBurnett's interestinthe EmpireHotel, Palmerston North, to Mr. Edward Sherratt lateof Manukau;Mr. Thomas Sidey's interest in the Levin HotelLevin, to Mr.D. Hannan, late of Stafford, West Coast;Mr. JamesButler's interest in the Provincial Hotel, Upper Hutt, to Mr.Florence O'Leary, formerly of the Police Force;also Mr. EnochCrosby's interest in the Makuri Hotel, Makuri, to Mr. WilliamRedmond,lateof the Queen'sHotel,Masterton. #

*
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Intelligence from Tonga states that Metis Island, which in
1880 was 150ft above the levelof the sea, has disappeared,leaving
no sign of its existence save a reef which adjoined it. Some time
ago Falcon Island, to the south, also became non-existent. Both
islands were in the line of volcanic action which passes through
the Tongan Group in the direction of the IslandKao.

The Right Rev.Leighton Coleman,Protestant Bishopof Dela-
ware,has (says the New York World) just gone through numerous
and extraordinary adventures on country roads in the garb of a
tramp. Unknown and in coarse apparel he walked a distance of
235 miles recently in the mountains of- West Virginia, stopping
where night overtook him, and frequently doing hard labour for
his food and lodging. Sometimes he went hungry, and slept in
barns orunder the friendlycover of some tree. Once, late at night,
having been denied shelter ina sparsely settled region,he climbed
into the window of a deserted schoolhouse and found his rest on
the hard floor.. This was theBishop's idea of taking a novel holi-
day andgainingnew insights into life.

Guarding theBank ofFrance.— The Batik of France is guarded
by soldiers, who do sentry duty outside the bank, a close watch
beingihkewisekept within its precincts. A former practiceof pro-
tecting this bank was to get masons to wall up the doors of the
vaults in thecellar with hydraulic mortar as soonas themoney was
deposited each day in these receptacles. The water was thenturned
on,andkept runninguntil th*» cellar wasflooded. A burglar would
thus be obliged to work ina diving-suit and break down a cement
wall before he could even begin to plunder the vaults. When the
bank officers arrived each morning the water was drawn off, the
masonrytorndown, and the vaults,opened. The Bank of Germany,
like most other German public buildings, has a military guard to
protectit. Ina very strongly fortified fortress at Sp.mdau is kept
the great war trea&urc of the Imperial Government, part of the
French indemnity, amounting to several million pounds.

AMERICA.— The Church in New England-— The Bap-
tists have just discovered that New England is rapidly becomingCatholic, and loud is their wail,and long. There were in 1890
34 000 moreCatholics thanall theProtestant se*ts in the six States,
and to-day the difference would have tobe writtenin six figures.'
TheRoman Catholics aremaking anewFranceof thehome of the

patriots.' This reference to the Catholics in the,Newy EnglandStates, says the New YorkSun, is undoubtedly true;¥q. fcjrtas con-
cerns their present numerical superiority there. _In those,fixStates
they had 1734,605 communicants in 1890 out of a total church
membership of 1,0611,202;or in other words, the Catholics were
more than all the Protestants by 34,000. In Massachusetts an<l
Rhode Island they comprisedabout two-thirdsofthe wholenumber
of communicants. InConnecticut they werenearly one-half;and
even in Vermont, formerly almost wholly Protestant, they were
two-fifths of the totalmembership. IneveryNew England State
they wereatleast themostnamorousof the religious communions.
The preponderance of Catholics in New England, once the very
citadel ofProtestantism,is due, of course,to thegreatimmigration
of recent years;butithas also occurred evidently because of the
fallingoff of religious faithand convictions among theProtestant
population. In 1890 only about one-quarter of the inhabitants
were of foreign birth,and probably at least one-quarter of these
were Protestants by rearing; yet nearly three-fifths of the whole
church-membership wasCatholic.

An Australian Visitor.— Rev. D. K. Harrington, of the
diocese of Ballarat, Australia, has been visiting San Antonio.
After ten years' labour in the Australian missions he is about to
revisit his home in Ireland, and stopped over inTexas to see his
brother,Rev.Daniel R.Harrington, at present of Dallas. On his
voyage from Australia he stopped at the Hawaiian Islands and
witnessed the raising of the AmericanFlagatHonolulu. He also
took occasion tovisit China and Japan, touring the latter country
on abicycle. Hepassed the Philippine Islands shortly after the
capture of Manila and wasanxious tosee that city,butpassengers
werenot at that time permitted to land. Father Harrington re-
ceived a cordial welcome from the localclergy, and visited the
missions and other pointsof interest in the city and vicinity. He
preached an eloquent sermon atHigh Mass in the Cathedral,and
afterwards left for Dallas.

Returned to the Fold-
—

Nine oonverts were solemnly re-
ceived into the Church at St. Peter's,New York,during a recent
mission given by the JesuitFathers.

ENGLAND.— ANewChurch-— WhilethousandsofCatholics
ewarin round the school chapels in the slums of Southwark, and
exudingdebts weighdown themiserable missions which struggle
on in overcrowded London, it must be a great gratification to the
priest and people of liedhill to find themselves possessed of a
beautifulnew church free from debt at the outset, consecrated on
the day of its opening, erectedat the cost ofgenerous donors whose
names are not allowed to transpire,complete in its appointments,
and lackingnothingbut a congregation. This will doubtless come;
but at present the church stands among the Surreyhills, the centre
of a misbion which territorially extends from Croydon to Crawley,
and from Caterham to Dorking. The cungresration numbering
about 2.">0 forms oneper cent,of the populationof the town of Red-
hill, ina prominentposition of which the church is raised.

FRANCE.— Prohibited Processions.—lt seems likely that
there would be considerably less moaning over the suppression of
religious processionsby Jacks-in-office in the provincial cities and
communesof France if the inhabitants took to heart the example
just set themby thepeopleof Gisors (Eure). The usual procession
on All Souls' Day had been forbidden by order of the municipal
authorities. This not being to the taste of the townspeople,they
set to work to getup apetition for therestoration of theprocession.
Confronted by an overwhelming majority of the names of h)s
fellow-citizens, begging that theprocessionmight be allowed once
more to paradethe ctree's asusual, theMayor issued a proclamation
by which thepreviousprohibition,which had lasted for some few
years, was removed. Itmay herebe noted that theGovernmenthas
just stopped the paymentof his salary to the AbbePicaulet,cure of
Alosnac, in Cbareate Inferieure,because hehad foundeda religious
school which was draining the Godless communal school of its un-
willing scholars!

Let friendship creep gently to a height :if itrubh toit it may
soonrun itself out of breath.

The Christmas Number of the NEW ZEALAND
TABLET is now ready. Stories of Otago, the WestCoast,
the NorthIsland, Australia,Ireland,&c.; Sketches of the
Hot Lakes, the Cold Lakes, Killarney,&c.; freely illus
trated.

During the festive season now at hand, nodoubt many of our
readerswill tour

'
the Likes

'
and may be doubled to know where

to 'put up
'

at. At Lake Wakatipu, Mr. P. M'Carthy is the pro-
prietorof the Mountaineer Hotel,and ashe is well kuown to be a
genialandobliging host,it would be well for intending tourists to
secure accommodationat his comfortable hostelry. The hotel is
new andrepletj with every modern convenience. The cuisine is on
a liberal scale, and the tariff is moderate The business announce-
ment of the;Mountaineer

'appears elsewhere in our columns.—^%
Particularsare tohand by the latestmail of a great ride against

time by C. Huret, thecrack French loDg-distance rider. The pace
selectedwas motor tandems,which worked splendidly throughout,
and for the once gavean idea of what is to be expected fro n this
style of pacing in thenear future. The record selected for breaking
was Gould's (Eng.)100 miles world's record of 3 hrs. 24 mins., and
Huret,riding well behindhis motors,clipped no less than 13 mins.
off the Britisher's time. Another goodrecentperformance ofHuret
is his 65 miles 185 yards in two hours

—
one of the most marvellous

rides of theseason.
—

„.%
The practice ot exchanging Christmas greetings between

friends,by means of appropriately inscribed cards, is one whichhas
grown toconsiderable proportions within the last few years. Itis
at once a graceful and fitting form of salutation for the festive
leason. Recognising thenecessity of meetingpopular requirements
in this direction, Mr. E. W. Dunne,of 81 George street, Dunedin,
notifies elsewhere in our columns thathe has laid in a largestock
of Christmas cards for the approaching season, and is retailing
themathis usual moderate prices. We havehad the pleasure of
inspecting Mr. Dunne's display of cards and fancy goods,and we
weremuchstruck with its generally attractive appearance.

—
*%

He:
'She has such a gad face.' She :

'
Ishould say it would

make anyonesad to havesuch a face.'
Professor Mahaffey, of Trinity College, Dublin, has published

nomegoodstories of Irish landlords' indifference to the education of
their children. With many of the class he remonstrated on the
neglect of their sons' education. He enumeratesomeof the answers
he got. 'He hasn't toearnbis brend like poor people. What good
are books? They ruinmost men. Look at Gladstone!' The pro-
fesKor de lares that many Irish landlords who scoff at the

'
lower

orders,' and talk about their ignorance with superiorcontempt,have
only the rudest elements of education. They never,he says, read a
book. Anold lady once said to the Professor, ' What does my son
want withan education ? Isn'the a fine,handsome boy, andcan'tI
keep him untilhe growsup I Thenhe will go over toEnglandand
some rich lady will thrate herself tohim.'

Were there anythingbetter or fairer on earth than gentleness,
Jesus Christ would have taught it to us ;and yetHe has givenus
only twolessons to learnofHim

—
meekness andhumility of heart.

KBW ZEALAND TABLET, [Thursday,DcoMnber 23,1895.
The Catholic World.WEDDING BELLS.

A pretty wedding was celebrated at St.Peter's Church, Wairoa
on Wednesday, Nov. 23, when Mr. FrederickTaylor, third sonof
Mr. J. S. Taylor was united inholy bonds of matrimony, toMiss
Mary E. Strasburger, only daughter of the late J. D. Strasburger
The bride was given away by her brother, Mr. John Stras-
burger. The attendant bridesmaidg were Miss E. M'Cashion,
and Miss D. Atward. Each young lady carried a hand-
somebouquet,and worea pretty gold brooch, the gift of the brid -
groom. Mr. J.Fitzpatrick actedasgroomsman. The ceremony was
witnessed by a large number of friends and well-wishers, the Rev.
Father Le Pretre officiating. High Mass was nicfly sung by the
choir. Mrs.Cosgrove presiding at the organ,played the'Wedding
March.' Miss Hewitt also, during the service, sang h beautiful
8010.

After the ceremony the wedding party and a numbar of
relatives were entertainedatbreakfast by the bride's mother ather
residence,Queen-street, andduring the afternoon the company went
or adrive to Frasertown.

The presents were very numerous and handsome,as well as
useful.

Notes fromEverywhere.
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THIS SEASON A SWEEPING VICTORY
FOR THE

MASSEY HARRIS BINDER !!
In the Field Trial of Reapers and Binders held at Maitland, S.A., on October 20th,

1898, by the Maitland Agricultural Society, the MASSEY-HARRIS BINDER again
demonstrated its supremacy over others in the actual work of the harvest field. After a
most thorough and exhaustive series of tests by the judges, they placed the machines as
follows :—: —

Total Possible Points— 7oo.

First— MASSEY"HARRIS, 690. Second— Buckeye, 665. Third— Osborne, 599.

The Judges' decision shows that the Massey-Harri3 Binder was First for Lowness
andEveness ofCut ;First for Certianty ofTying ; First for Ease and Adjustment;First
for Handiness for iling;First for Construction and Durability ; First for Quickness and
Handiness of Transport.

The Reapers and Binders of the MASSEY-HARRIS CO., LTD., have, since their
"

introduction in the Colonies, competed in 94 Public Field Trials,held under the auspices of
the Australasian Agricultural Societies, in which trials they were awarded 117 Prizes, or
more than were awarded to two of their competitors combined. Every competitor on the
show ground will tell you that his Binder is just as good as the Masse)-Harris, but buy the
Binder that isas good in the harvest field as itis on the show ground.

MASSEY-HARRIS CO.,LD.
Harvesting, Hay-making, Seeding, & Cultivating Machines.

new Zealand branch . CRAWFORD STREET, DUNEDIN.
""♥""♥"♥♥♥♥♥♥♥♥♥"""♥""♥

Head Office : TORONTO, CANADA.

Works at TORONTO, BRANTFORD, and WOODSTOCK.

Cable Addroos : "MASSEY," DUNEDIN.
ADDRESS ALL CORRESPONDENCE TO THE COMPANY.
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NEW ZEALAND^ INSURANCE
—COMPANY

Capital £1,000,000. Paid-upCapitaland "
,v . ..Reserjesi£^3,5,000. ,jOtago BranchStfß-Agencies

Abbotsford1 .. "D..Buchanana
AlexandraSouth... James Rivers'
Blueskin ... A.Kilpatribk
Balclutha ... Blakwoodfa>d
Broad Bay ... G.ekL'dj&pftP'" *

Clinton .... ' yJrrm7:M6'ffat v *r

Caversham . ... l Gedr^d'Afltft'1"
V

Cromwell ... HenryHbwp/"
Duntroon ... Wml Sutherland
Oreytown ... JVWiU^uns
IZampden ... EdwardLefevre
Heriot ... C. funr.Henley ... DorialdMalcolm
Kakanui ~ ... Williamfiarr
Kaitangata ... WilliamKelly
Eaikorai ... Jno.Fraser
Eurow ... JohnOrr
Lawrence ... Herbertand Co.
Livingstone ... M.OsterbergMosgiel ... J.E.Jago
Maheno ... JohnTtanW^i l
Milton ... Jas.ElderBrown
Moeraki ... EdwardLefevre '
Naseby ... "RobertGlenn
North-EastValley Wm.Mitchell
Outram ... - H.WilsonandCo.
Oamabu ... J.B.Grave,Mgr.
Otepopo ... Charleß Beokingsale
Owake ... Jno.Craig
|Papakaio ... DunnandCameron
Port Chalmers ... Alex.Rae
Palmerston ... CharlesCrump.
Pembroke ... RobertMoDougall
Ravensbourne ... C. E.George
IWoodhaugh ... E.S.Clarke

Every Description of Property Insured
againstLoss or Danwge atLowestCurrent
Ratesof Pro

SpecialFacilitiesa ordedtoShippersand
Importers.

W. I.BOLAM,
Manager..

Offices:Corner of
RATTRAY AND CRAWFO RP

DUNEDIN

QAMPBELL AND CRUST
.zfb^Et NEW ZEALANDv#££SHl— EXPRESS COMPANY,4bhHß^' customs,shipping,

andexpress forwardingagents.

Branches:Wellington, Christchurch, In
vercargill,andOamaru. Agencies through-
out the Colony, Australia,Britain,etc.

Parcels, Packages, etc., delivered at any
addressin theworldatThroughandFixed
Rates.

To 31b 71b Hlh 281b] 561b1121bChrist'ch 9d Is3d 2s 3d 4s Od 5s OdI 6s Od
In'vo'rg'l 6d Is Od Is6d 2s 6d 3«6d Us6d
Oamaru 6d 9d lsOd Is6d 2sOd 3s6d
Timaru 6d IsOd Is6d 2s 9d 4sOdUs 6d

31b. 201b501b11001b11001b
Auckland ) Each add-( 286d356d456d
Napier \\s tional lbup{2s6d4sOd4s6dWell'ngt'n ) to 91b,3d. (2s6d3s6d4s6d

Andupwardsat slight increase.
Parcels for GreatBritainandIreland:—lib,Is;and 6dper lb additional.

AgentsforGt.Britain... W.R.Sutton&Co.„ Melbourne... F.Tate
| „ Sydney ...SydneyTransferCoC.O.D.

—
Amount of invoices colleoted

againstdelivery of goods onsmall commis-
sion.

HEAD OFFICE:7 MANSE STREET.

EH U L 8 E N," OPTICIAN AND SCIENTIFIC
INSTRUMENT MAKES,

MaclagganStreet.

I Repairs of every kind of Mechanical
Instrumentscarefully executed.! Glassesof everydescriptionmadetoorder
Doctors' Prescriptions carefully attendedto

R. HULSEN,
OPTICIAN & SCIENTIFIC INSTRU-

MENT MAKER,
MaclagganStreet,Dunedin.

QRITERION HOTEL
Princes street, Dunedin.

JAMES LISTON Proprietor
(Lateof the Douglas Hotel.).

Having purchased the lease and goodwill
of the above popular andcentrally-situatedHotel,J.L.hopes,by Btrict attention to the
comfort of his boarders,travellers,and the
publio in general,and havingmade several
necessary alterations, to meet with a fair
shareof thepublicpatronage.

Suites of rooms for families. Terms
strictlymoderate.

A Special feature:IsLUNCHEON from
12 to2o'clock.Hot,Cold,and ShowerBaths.

The verybest of Wines, Ales,and Spirits
keptinstock.

Twoof Alcock'sbeetBilliardTables.
ANight Porterinattendance.

JAMESLISTON.

JAMES SAMSON AND CO.Auctioneers, Commission, House and
Land Agents,Valuators,

Dowling Street, Dunedin.

gANITARY PIPE
AND STONEWARE FACTORY,

KENSINGTON.
The undersigned, having purchased the

aboveWorks, is prepared to sell at Lowest
CurrentRates.

J. H.LAMBERT,
North-EastValleyandKensington.

JD A W S O Nj" i
ELECTRICAL ENGINEER, j

LambtonQuay,
WELLINGTON.

Dynamos, Engines, andallkindsof Electric
Light Accessoriessupplied.

Estimatesgiven for Electric work in town!
andcountry.

THE GREATEST

WOffßMl or MODEM TIMES!

I.^ivr,cvripriencehas proved the<e famous remedies to betc-» effectual in curingeither the dangerous, maladies ortv slighter complainls which are more pailiiularly mi-
iicnwl to the lifeof a miner,or to those living in theLush.Occasional doses of these Pills will guard the system
"gainst thoseevils which so often beset the human rece,
vie:— coughs, colds, and all disorders of the liver andttomach

—
the frequent forerunners of fever, dysentery,diarrhcrT,and cholera.

is the most effectual remedy tor oIJ sores woinds,
ulcers, rheumatism, and all bkin disea.se*.;in fact, when
u-.ed according to the pmn>'d direcliuiis, it never fails to
euroalike, deepand supertici il ailments.

These Medicines -nay be obtained from all respcctaWe
Druggists 3i~\ Slure-kecpcrs throughout the civilisedwurld, withdirections for use inalmost every language.

They are prepared only by the Proprietor, Thomas
jjolloway, s2l OxfordStreet, London. ,

*," Bewareof counterfeits that may emanate from tfaa$HtedSr?u*

TERMINUS HOTM,;
: DUNEDIN. " ' ':

This Hotel is situated just opposite theTriangle Gardens, Railway Stationt andWharves. It is one of the most beautifulpositionsinDunedin. There is nopleasanter
placeat which to live. The Hotel is quite
new,and the roomsarelargeandlofty. TheBaths and Lavatories are all thatcouldbedesired

Tariff Moderate.
THOS CORNISH ... Proprietor.

JOHN HIS LOP
Watchmaker, Jeweller, andOptician,

74 PRINCES STREET.
NoteAddreus

—
74Princes street,Dunedin.

EAILWAY HOTEL,
PUKERAU.

One minute'swalk fromtheRailwayStation.
PHILLIP WALSH

(Late of Dunedin)Proprietor.
Mr. Walsh takes this opportunity to

informhis friendsand thetravelling publio
that hehas purchased theabove well-known
hotel. Thebuildinghasundergoneathorough
renovating and hecan now offer first-class
accommodation to travellers and boarders.
jOnly the very best brands of wines, spirits
and beer supplied. Anglers will find good
sportin the neighbourhoodas theriversare
well stocked withtrout. GoodStabling."Allwhowouldachievesuccess should

endeavourtomerit it."

WE haveduring thepast yearsparedno
expensein.endeavouring tomakeour

Beer second tononeinNewZealand,andcan
nowconfidentlyassert we have succeeded in
doing so.

Weinvite all who enjoy A Good
Glass ofBeer toask for

STAPLES' BEST,
Of Draught at almost all Hotels in the

City and surrounding distriots.
Ant confidently anticipate theirverdict will
jbe jha Staplesand Co.have successfully
!re novedthe reproachthat Good Beer could
|co ild not be brewed in Wellington.

J. STAPLES AND CO.
I (Limited),
[ MOLESWORTH AND MURPHY STREETS,
i WELLINGTON.

PURDIE AND CO.,
CORDIAL ANDCRATED WATERS

MANUFACTURERS,
Great King street, Dunedin.

Repectfully request a share of yourPat-
ronage;andbysupplying NONE BUT THE
BESTMANUFACTURES hope togiveevery
satisfaction.

SPARKLING GINGER ALE, SODAWATER, LEMONADE, ETC.,
A SPECIALITY.

Solemakers of the celebratedFizola. Sold
Everywhere.

OrdersPromptlyAttended To.

ROOKING RANGES
The Patent Prize Range

ZEALANDIA.
Requiresnosetting, and willburnanyCoal.VERANDAHCASTINGS OF allkinds.

CataloguesonApplication.

BARNINGHAM & CO.,
VictoriaFoundry,George st.,Dunedin

OppositeKnoxChurch).

HUGH GOURLEY
desires to inform the publichestillcontinues theUndertaking Business as for-merly at the Establishment, corn Clarkeand Maclagganstreets,Dunedin.Funerals attended in Town or Country

withpromptnessand economy.



to do the' job for the full forty-five pounds— thirty poundstobepaidinmstalments'aa the workproceeded,and the balance— or astorney would persist in terming it,the'balianoe'— '
assoonafteras convenient'; this last elastic olause, the ingenious" productionor i-eter Darragh,being the salt whioh was putonpoor CdVney's

Anyhow,Corney had started the new Market-house within aweek after,and putting onit two masons along withhimself ranit up with much speed. Weekly bulletins in the Dhrimstevliauniverse,recording theprogressmade,kept theeager outsideworldau ooumnt meanwhile; as for the Ausrhnadhrin world,it stoodaround Corney. in its shirt-aleeves. and carefully watohedeverystone that was laid. And when at. lengthitwas completed, andduly openedwitha scene of great jubilation andof much speech-making inwhichthe Aughnadhrinof that day wascompared withttxe Aughnadhriu of a quarter of a centurybefore— very muoh totne disadvantageof the latter— and roseate picturesdrawnof theAughnaihrin which still lay in the wombof the future—some ofmoreemotional orators being carried so far past themselvesby theuncontrollable enthusiasmof the occasion as to predict thatsomenow listening might yet live to see a pig-fair and a flax-marketnourishing and surging '—these were Peter Darrajrh's words—around this spacious,handsome, and noble edifice.' Corney Clerywould have been the heroof the occasion, only that,at an earlystage of the proceedings, hesuccumbed to theenrapturedapproba-tions of Aughnadhrin meted out to him in liquid form, and wassleeping the sleep of the happy what time the raftera of theMarket-house dinnled to the thunder-claps of applausewhioh thementionof his nameevoked. But it wasin thesubsequentissue oftne Universethat praise of
"
the respected and capable Architectand Contractor,Mr. CorneliusO'Clery,' was wrought to its highestpitcn. Here, in a three column article on thenewMarket-housetracing the history of the project from conception to completion,

»?£ awardingdueshareof credit to Rev.ThomasO'Rourke PPV.G.,Peter Darragh,Esq., and Messrs.Michael O'Gara and ManisLoughrey, and theindustriousand enterprising citizensofAughna-
ttnrin(making special complimentary reference to those whoadver«tised in the Universe), there was given a detailed biographical
notice of Corney, whowas shown tobe adirect descendantof« thefamous Gob-an-tsaoir, who built those lastingnationalmonuments,tne Kound Towers of Ireland,' incidentally mentioning that " thelearnedand indefatigable Michael O'Clery, the chief compiler oftnat marvellous and stupendouswork, the wonderalike of his ownageandof this our enlightenednineteenthcentury,"TheAnnalsoftrie ±our Masters," had the honour tobelong to the same branch ofthe ancient and illustrious O'Clery family that has produced ourcontemporary,of whomwe areall so creditably vain— Mr.CorneliusO Clery. There wereforty-onecopies of theDhrimstevlinUniversesent to Aughnadhrin by special carrier on Friday afternoon; yetwhenJohnnie theJoker's littleson,Phaidien,fromMullinaoroishcame infor a copy onSundaymorning, there wasn'tasingle one tobe got for love,money,or duck-eggs 1

During those exciting days,Corney had neither time nor in-clination to bother about that « baliance,' which was to be paid,intermsof the contract, « as soonas convenient.' But in thecourseofa few weeks, the enthusiasm naturally cooling,and the rhetoricofthe Uiaccrxe beginning to be forgotten, Corney found himselfgradually subsiding tohis usual level in the socialscale of Aughna-dhrin,and thehar.l factsof existence again asserting themselvesand to itdawned upon him thathe stool verymuch in needof his' baliance.'
Jr°rJather Tom' then' hs wenfc> t0 Pr°ffer his request; andFather Tom referred him toManis Loughrey, whoreferred him toMichael OGara, who referred him to Peter Darragb, who toldCorney thatit wasn't yet convenient topay himhis " baliance,'andthathemust wait till the receiptof market tolls (whichwerenowsure, Peter said, to flow into the Committee's exchequer at aphenomenalrate)would p^ce them in a position to square withnim. ButasCorney had during the weeks of the excitement,beenliving q;iit« rapidly, he was particularly low in fund*, and thehve-horse-and-you'll-get-oata theory didn't- recommend itself tohim. So, day after day, then, Corney tramped the weary round ofthe Committee, soliciting, wheedling, and threatening, but all tono purpose. The contract said (they pointed out to him) thebalance was to be paid 'as soon asconvenient

';it wasn'tyet con-venient,and he must abide by the contract In the courseof a fewmonths they would, inall probability, discharge the debt. Corney,hereupon, went around the town storming at the attitude,of theCommittee,and toevery person he met, relieving his mind of veryforcible language on the subject. Corney's
'baliance,' then,aboutwhichhe was crying out day anddaily,became the great joke inAughnadhrin;and whenever Corney was met,andby whomsoeverencountered,the first question invariably was,* Well,Oorney,haveye got yerbaliance yet/' And for three good weeks Aughnadhrin

had tohold its sidesevery time the rare joke aboutCorney Clery's'baliance 'croppedup;andas itcroppedup on the average Boaiehundreds of times per diem,itmay well be guessed that Aughna-
dhrin's ticklesomesides were achingsorely.

The question wasasked Corey for thelast time ona Saturdaynight about this time. It was at MorrisMaloney's bar. Corneyhad lounged in, in his usual listless fashion, andordereda pintof
porter, which Grace Anne was serving tohim. One of a group offiveorsix townsmen whohad turned in to drink good luck to anewhorse beastMicky Dunnien had just bought, observing Corneypromptly eeized the opportunity togivehis fellowsa free laugh sohe said, *Hilloa,Corney Clery !is that you?' Corney,aDy wordofyerbaliance, yet?'

All laughedheartily.'Well,' Corney said, in his usual slow fashion,'Ihaven't <*otthe
'
baliance

'
yet, exactly.'

There wasanother hilariousoutburstat thefoolishhopefulness
of poor Corney's exactly.'But,' he went on, when the laugh was over, 'I've "-ot theCommittee,an' there worth thebaliance any day.'

yaw Zealand tabletThn«day tpe«mber 22, lfcfeS1

CORNEY CLERY'S BALANCE.
By JamesMacmanus ("Mac ') in St. Peter's.The fast-thriving town of Aughnadhrin neededaMarket-house.There was no doubt of that. The seven firkinaof butter whichused tofrequent the Squareon the occasionof theTuesday markethad during the last year suddenly gone up to ten. And elevenbags of potatoes and six bags of oats were now exposedfor sale,

where formerly there wereonly nine bags of potatoesand twobagsof oats. Moreover, to keep pace with the increasing demand, aregular fowl-markethad been started,which was weekly throngedby Mrs. Dolan,.of the Long Bog, with four hens— two muffles, towit,and a marley,and a spreckly; and as she would persist in
appraising her birds at three ha'penceaheadmorethan the mostgenerous of the inhabitantsof Aughnadhrin wished to eive, Mrs.Dolan fetched back, market afcer market, her two muffie3, the
marley,andtoe spreckly— thus firmlyestablishing the fowl-market.True, Patbriek Blake, of Oorabbor, fetched iuto the third fowl--*marketaneelyunof his wife Marg'et's chickens; but Mrs.Dolan,rightly aggrieved by this attempt at unfair competition, heapedupon him suoh bitter reproaches for a "low, mane,undhermiiiin'fella, who'd come an' fetoh in his dhirty chickens without anyotherrhyme or raison than to doasthrugglin' poor womanout ofher market,' thatpoorPathriok wasshamed intoquitting the townwith more speed and a lowerhead than when he came in:andafter thatMrs.Dolanhadtheentire tradeof the fowl-marketfall toheiself, the twomuffles, and themarley andspreckly.

Anyhow,it wasevident thata placeof thegrowing importanceand commercialactivity of Aughnadhrin needed a Market-houseEveryone, fromMichael O'Gara,'Licensed toSell Wine, Spirits, XXPorter, and Tobacco for Consumption on the Premises,'down toRory Keenaghan,Billposter,Newsboy,Pennyboy,and Town Pool,saw andadmitted this,and said itshouldberemedied. SoMichaelOGara, on a day, leaving Rory Keenaghan in charge of thePremises,with strict orders to allowall in,but none out till heshould return,hiedhim toFather Tom,andinvited his co-operation
in founding aMarket-house;and withFatherTom then proceededtoenlist for the project Peter Darragh, the Postmaster (whosoldspoolslikewise,and ha'penny surprisepackets to the rising genera-tion), and Manis Loughrey— a rival of Michael's in the tobaccotrade,but whose sign did not require customers to remain on the
premises while they consumed the article. And all four,sittingthemdown in Peter's little parlour,resolvedthemselves into theAughnadhrin Town Improvement Committee, and proposedandcarried unanimously 'That Aughnadhrin do havea Market-house,same to be erected in theSquare [which Square, by the way,wasan isosceles triangle, having its apex opposite Michael O'Gara'sdoor] forthwith, theCommitteetosubscribe asmuch of the where-withdlas convenienton the followingday,and trustinGod for the
rest— repaying themselves for the outlay by farming the markettolls.' And Peter Darragh, who was considered handy at the penwasordered to send an account of theproject andan advertisementfor a contractor to theDhrimstevlin Universe. And the next issueof the Universe earaa out with a glowing leading article on thephenomenal progress of the important inland town of Aughna-dhrin, which had at lastdetermined upon having- a Market-houseall to itself. The article referred in eloquent terms to the rapidincrease in the supply of butter, corn, and potatoes, which now-poured into its Square on Tuesdays; characterised '

the lately-established fowl-market
'
as'amo»t unqualified success,' alludedinstatelyperiodstothepublic spirit that animated the breastsof itsprominent and patriotic citizens and business men

—
'their well-beloved sot/garth, the Rev. Thomas O'Rourke, P.P., V.G.;PeterDarragh,Esq., the genialPostmaster;and Messrs MichaelO'Gara,P.L.G., and Manis Loughrey, men whose names were householdwords throughout the length and breadthof the pariahof Aujhna-dhrin'—the Esq.vouchsafed Peter being a quid pro quo for theadvertisement. There were upwardsof three doaencopies or thatissue of the Universe sold inAughnadhriu, andPeter waskept busyaddressing the read copies to the purchasers'friends in EnglandScotland, Australia,and theStates.

'
Many eager contractors called to see'the Plan and Specifica-tion, which might be inspected' (so tae advertisement in theUniverseput it)

'
at Mr. Pecer Darragh'a Post Office .and General

Goods Store in Aughnadhrin'; aud Peter, with apieceof ululk,
drew out for each upon the largest andcleanest fla» on thefloor'the aforementioned Plan,recited from memory the Specification'
"which,amongst other clauses, stipulated that (a) no tender at alarger sum than forty-five pounds should be cons.dered by theCommittee;and(It)theContractor should,as the workprogressed
receive payment to the amount of thirty pounds, the balance, ifany, toremain due tillsuoh time as the increased tolls pouring intothe Committee's treasury would enable themto discharge the°dcbt.Forthirty poundswas the fullpaid-upcapital of theAughnadhrin
TownImprovement;Committee. This stipulation invariablygave
the contractors pause. They whistled and 'didn't know aboutthat,'and would have to take time to consider it

—
with the result

thatPeter Darragh wasleft to pine with aPlan and Specification,of whichnoreputable'contractor could be induced torelievehim'
weightinghis breast. Then theCommittee began descending upon
thehaunts ofcontractorsin the vainhope ofbagging one;and the
contractors got to keeping outlooks posted, and taking to theirheels when apprised that the Committee with Peterand thePlanand Specification wereupon them. And for thesix weeks during
whichthe Town Improvement Committeewere daily hot upon the
scent of one or other contractor, Aughnadhrin was in a highly
excited state of mind. At the end of six weeks things quieted
downto their normal state, for theCommitteehad successfully laid
the toils for Comey Clery, a third-ratemason,whonowcontracted
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A TASMANIAN MIRACLE.

PARTIAL PARALYSIS AND WHOLE PROSTRATION
ENTIRELY CURED.

DR. WILLIAMS' PINK PILLS CREATE A SENSATION IN
HOBABT.

(From theHobart Clipper.')
Henry Dixon Clarke, a naive of Hobart, Tasmania, tells a

story of a cureeffected by theuse of the now famous Dr.Williams'
Pink Pills for Pale People,which, initsmarvellous details, proves
the adage that truthis stranger than fiction. ;(.- ,

(
Twelveyears agohe fell fromthe scaffoldingof. a'buildingin

course of erection in Collins street,Melbourne,and was taken to
the hospital insensible. He recovered, and was sent home. The
nextmorning he wastostiff togo to work, andresolvedonresting
awhile. The next day ho was worse,and in addition to feeling
feverishandunwell, was seized with twitching pains in the back
wheneverheattemptedtostraighten himself. These increased in
virulence, and were accompaniedwith intense pains in the head.
Helot theuse of his leftarm,andpartially thatof his left leg,as
wellas feelinga numbnessall down the side,extending from the
shoulder to the region of the abdomen. Electricity was tried
amongst other things,but without relief. So much was he in-
sensible tooutward agenciesthathecould bear, the application of
thebattery tohis arm to any degree withoutfuelingit. To use.bis
own expression,'Youcould jabaneedle into my armandIcould
not feel it.' He was given up as a hopeless paralytic by the
medical fraternityof Melbourne afterhe hadspenthis lastshilling
in trying toget better. He then resolved on ooming over to Tas-
mania at the request of his relatives in the faint hope that the
climate might perhapsgivehim relief. But yearsdragged on,and
his sufferings werewithoutend. 'Ithought,' said he, 'frequently
of

COMMITTING SUICIDE,
rather than continue go be a burden upon my friends, for my
miserable plight was exceedingly depressing, as wellaspainful. I
found relief in a sense of the word by sittingonthe verandahin
the sun;but whenIsaw my friendsgopast to work,it only made
me themoremiserable, for Iwas alwaysa veryactiveman. There
are not a few who remember the pale and wretched objectIwas,
seated inthe verandah of my mother's house in Macquariestreet,
and many can testify to the marvellous cure whiohtook place. -

I
gothold of Dr. Williams' PinkPills for PalePeople, and took four
boxes of them. One morningIfoundIcould life my armquite
easily. Itall cameon in thenight, and thenIbegan to feel better
right off. Inabouta week from when the change set in, thepains
had left me alcojrtither.and Icannot describe to you the reliefI
felt both in body and mind. A fortnight later,andIcould walk
aboutand eat well. Ihad another sensation then, wkich was new
to me— the feeling of hope. Only tho*e whohavepassedan ordeal
like minecan tel what thatactually means.''What doctors did youhave to attendyouV'
Iwould tell you.butperhaps they wouldn't care tohave their

names mentioned in a case like mine, which they turned up as
hopeless. ButIspent; in all £170, and being1 then a beggar, came
home todie. Now there idno fear of my being reduced to beggary
ay-tin, andas for dying, I'm not going1 to throwa sevenyet f'jr a
long while,Icanassure you. lamgoing to work next weekround
at the West Coast— a joba friend got for me

—
so you see whatDr.

VVi'lidms' Pink Pills for Pale People have done for me. Isay
—

ai.dIsay io advisedly
—

and all who know mesay sotoo, that it is
the most marvellous thing: of the kind
that is going1. You are welcome to
make whatuse you like of this. Ican
tell youIam heartily thaikful for my
recovery

—
mjre thaa Icaa describe to

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
People have cured paralysis, locomctora'axia, rheunatism and sciatica; also
all diseases arising from impoverish-
ment of the blood, scrofula, rickets,
chronic erysipelas, consumption of the
bowels and lungs, anaemia, pale and
sallow complexion, general muscular
weakness, loss of appetite,palpitations,
pains in the back, nervous headache,
early decay, all forms of female weak-
ness, and hysteria. These pills are atonic,notapurgative. Theyaregenuine
only with the fxM name, Dr. Williams'
PinkPills for PalePeople, and are sold
by chemists and storekeepersgenerally,
or the Dr. Williams Medicine Co.. Wei-
lington,N.Z., will forward,onreceiptof
stainps orpost order, one box for 35., or
half-dozen for16s 6d.

♥What!'
Corney wag taking alongandrefreshing xhlug out of hispint,

and when hehadfinished he wipedhis mouth with the back of his
hand, and, for the iuformation of the astonished ones,repeatedin
the same casual fashion,thathe 'had gob the Committee, andheld
them for thebaliance.'" Where1 How, Corney ? Where haveyegot them?''Och, I've got them in the Markefc-housa. Itut themdownon
purtence o£ showin' them somethin' Iwas goin' to remedy inside.
An' when Ihad them in— Father Tom, au' the other three— l,iv
coorse, turned thekay uponthem.' Here Corney exhibited a large
key, which he fished up out of oneof his pockets. His auditors
gazed open-mouthed, at the circumstantial evidence. 'I'll hould
them there,' Corney said, " till they pay me my baliance. 11l let
them go then.' Corney added this last clause in the toneof one
who was makingagenerousandunexpectedconcession.

Corney's audience waitednot any longer. They dashed out,
andsped down the street towards the Square. Carney sauntered
after them.

When they reached the Square,their numbers wereprodigiously
swelled. There weremany noises emanating from thenewMarket-
house. The door wasgettinga mighty thumping from inside, and
just then askylight wasburst open,and, by the light of the moon,
Peter Darragh's baldhead was seen protruding." Where's that scoundhril Clery V Peter shouted, in a voice
husky with passion. 'Where's the ecoundhril? Get him to open
the doore,an'let out his Raverence an' the Committee

—
an' bequick

about it,or he'll be rale sorry frr it.'
Thedoor, too, wasstill being thumped,and thebarredwindows

rattledat. Never before was garrison half so eager toevacuate a
stronghold." TellhisRaverencehe'llgetout,an' yous 'ill get out, when yez
payme over me baliance,' Corney said from the outskirts of the
crowd.

The crowddidnot like to laugh aloud,lestFather Tom should
hear them, and they knew he must be enraged enough just then.
The restraint they exercised was amazing."

Tell Corney CleryIwant him,' Father Tom shouted through
thekeyhole. Corney waß led forward." Well, yer Raverence, what might ye be afther wantin' with
me V Corney inquired.

1Open the door instantly,Corney Clery !'
1I'll open the doore, yerRaverence, the minnit I'm paiddown

mebaliance.'"
Open the door,Corney Clery !''
Gi' memebaliance,Father Tom.'

'Oh!oh! A nice way this for you,Corney Clery, to handle
your priest.1

1An' anice way this (be the laiveo' yercoat) for you, Father
Tom, tohan'leyerdmthractor.''Corney Clery, I'llmakeye fee1, the weight o' my staff.'

1Father Tom, I'm afeerd. ye're on the wrongbide o' the doore
for that.'

'Uponmy solemn word, Clery, whenIget out of this I'llmake
youhop to a tune yedidn't call for.''

Ay, whenyeget out,yerRaverence. When the sky falls, too,
we'llall catchlarks.''Will you,sir, or will you not,open the door ?'

1Vis, FatherTom,I'll open the doore >artintly
—

theminnit me
baliance is peddowntime.''

What 1 ye villain! hitkeep the ParishPriest of Aughnalrin
forcibly imprisonedhere, ye would>'"

Ay,is it
—

or if ye wor Parish Bishop either, or Primate iv
Armagh,yellnot get out i' there till 1geemy baliance.'" Corney Clery, take youmy word for it,that when I'm free I'll
lose little time making up tor all the thrashin's yourmother forgot
togive you.'"

But when you're free, yerRaverence,I'll haveme baliance in
mepocket, an' then I'llnot feel yer thrashin'.'

4Don't you forget, Clery. I'll oweye for this.'
1Throth an',Father Tom,if ye be as bad pay about that,as ye

worabout the conthractin',I'llnot grudge ye ti owe me twicet as
much i' the samesort.'

IndespairFather Tom had togive Corney up. And then Peter
Petter Darragh began him from the skylight;but, in answering
Peter,Corney put much less restraint upon his tongue, with the
result that,afcer a tel nrnutes' sharp passage at arms, which was
boisterously enjoyed by the multitude, poor Peter withdrew his
baldhead covered withinsult, ignominy, anddefeat.

A council of war was thenheld within. The garrison agreed
tocapitulate,andPeter Darragb conveyed theintelligence toCorney
through the keyhole. By Peter's request, a messenger was
despatchedto tell Mrs.Darragh tocome withallpossiblehasie, and
fetch theBank with her.

Mrs.Darragh,ina stateof greatmental distress, quickly arrived
on the seene

—
theBank with her as r quested (which Bank was an

ancient stocking of her mother's), out of which she counted down
into Corney's horny (and not virgin-white) palm, fifteen gold sove-
reigns, the amount in full of his * baliance,' got possessionof the
key, and restoredto the worldagain and to freedomfour irate men,
thatpublic-spiritedgroup which rejoiced in the proud title of the
AughnadhrinTown Improvement Committee.

°The assembledtownspeople itched to give them a we^oming
cheer;butobserving tbe business-like grip inwhichFatherTom
heldhis staff, they concluded to repress their enthusiasm.

Perhapsit waaas well.
—

St. Peter's.

Mr.P. Lundon, Phoenix Clambers, Wanganui, is stillbusy

putting people on the soil. He has also hotels in town and

couatiy For Sale and To Lease Writ him,
—

#%

A knowledgeof the forms of courtesy:s les3 essentialthan the
practiceof its facts.

London Dental Institute.— £looo has been depositedby
the principal with the Bank of Australasia at Dunedin as a
guarantee of our worth. See advertisements. Complete sets from
£3 3s ;gas, 2s 6d;extractions, £s Cd atd Is. Absolutely painless
All work guaranteed 10 years. Money refunded if not found
satisfactory.— „%
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H. B KIRK
Manupactubeb op

Bricks for the Mansion, Cottage, Stable,
WarehouseandFactory;DrainandSanitaryPipes, Traps,Syphons, ChimneyPots,Chim
tey Lining, Air Bricks, Tiles Vases, Open

Channelling,eto.
Sole Agent for the celebrated Grey ValleyFireclayGoods,Tilesof all sizes,Bricksofeveryshape,Blocks,lumps,BoilerSeats, etc.

Sole Manufacturer of Cuthbert'sPatentDisconnectingGully Trap.

Also a Stock for Sale.— Colonial andEnglish Cement,Hydraulic andStoneLime,Plasterof Paris,Cowhair,Laths,Nails,Sand,Shingle,Rubble,Clay,Grotto,eto.
ManufactoryatFarnley,StMartina._ , , Telephone:No.432.Telephone,911 P.O.Box,157.

Per S.S. "Otarama."GabAppliances,&c,made by thecelebrated
firm ofFLETCHER &CO:, Warrington, G.8., theBest Makers intheWorld.TwoGallonsaMinute,RapidBathHeaters,

withPatentTaps; Two Gallons a Minute,Instantaneous Water Heaters;samplesnewFires, with the Red Bull Fuel— quitenew,
etc.,eto.

J. COUSTON,Plumbers, Gasfitters, Tinsmiths,etc.,
155 PrincesStreet.

"RAILWAY HOTEL
-*■* ThobndonQuay, Wellington.
JAMES DEALT Proprietor^Thiswell-knownHotelisincloseproximity
o bothRailway Stations, thereby offering

great facility to the travelling public ofbeing able to leaveby theearly trains.Guests may dependupon being called intime, aporterbeing keptfor thatpurpose.
The Bedroomsare well and comfortablyfurnished,andtheFittingsand Accommoda-tion throughout is all thatcouldbe desiredj
The Wines and Spirits are all of theChoicestandBestBrands. DunedinXXXX

Beer always on tap.
Table d'Hotedaily from12 to 2,and Heals

at allhours for travellers.
Free Stabling.

THE KAITANGATA RAILWAY AND~COAL COMPANY, LIMITED.
nHHE NATURAL EXCELLENCE of the
"*■ REALandORIGINALKaITANGATA

COAL for every purpose is so universally
recognised by all HOUSEHOLDERS anI
MANUFACTURERS throughout heMiddle
Islandnow,thatit wouldbe superfluous for
heCompany to detail the special features

of its superiorityoverallothercoals inevery
notice like this. The present, therefore, is
only toassure the Publicgenerally that the
Coalmaintainsits excellence,andis sold by
allMerchants in the trade.

The KAITANGATA ALMANAC willbe
deliveredtoConsumersasusualnextmonth

W. P.WATSON,
GeneralManager

Offices :Crawfordstreet,Dnnedin.
12thNovember,1896.

THE SHAMROCK HOTEL
DUNEDIN.

COUGHLAN BROTHERS
Beg tonotify 'that they have taken thiHotel,and willbe glad to MEET theirOLD
CUSTOMERS and FRIENDS. The Hotel
willbe runon the same lines as heretofore.
andnoeffort will be spared to please cus-
tomers.

Best Brands of allLiquorsonly kept.
fhe oldModerate Tariff willbemaintained

J T. CARTER,v 42 George stbbet,
Has just openeda large assortment of

CROCKERY AND HARDWARE,
Which is now being offered to the publi

At the Lowest Possible Pbioes.
°

CALL AND INSPECT.
No So-Called SalePricebut the Genuine

Bed-rock Price at "
J T. CARTER'S.__ 42 George street.
A HIGH AUTHORITY ON

\^AI-EONaOAEMINERALBottled only at Springs,Wai-Rongoa.
TheNew ZealandMedicalJournalsays"In regard to the Water itself,as a table

taste clean,with just sufficient chalybeate
astnngency toremindonethatthereareheal-

We supply the Dunedin and Wellington
andBellamys withourPureMineralWateriKSS*rmaafJ âWaterforInvalid* ForPermit toggjjggpgjDunedin Offioe.

Office:Dunedin.
'

MANCHESTER STREET SOUTHNear Railway Station,
'

CHRIS T CHUR CH.

JJOBERT H. FRASER
37 Princes street

ARTIST IN STAINED GLASS,
LEADLIGHT MAKER.

ECCLESIASTICAL WORK A
SPECIALITY.

Successful Competitor again- Munichand London for the Celebrated StuartMemorial Window, Knox Church, Dunedin

gCOTT AND WILSON
T.T Manufacturers ofBLINDS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

VenetianBlinds, Self-coiling Shutters witbourownpatented improvements.

Our Stock ofLadder Web unequalled
-

for Quality, Durability,
and Variety.

St. i^^sssr^Skp^
"pATERSON, BURK AND CO-*- VENETIAN BLIND MAKERSSTUART STREET,DUNEDIN(OppositeSt.Paul's).We have just receiveda supply of PatentImprovedVenetianBlindTape,verydurabkNew andOldBlinds fittedwithitwithoutextracharge. Tobe hadonly fromus

TelephoneNo. 458CHRJRTCHUROH DEPOT AND OFFIOB193 TUAM STREET
"* iriUlfi

BIG FEET
AND little "feet have, from time

immemorial been subject to those
painful excrescencescommonly calledCorns.Now,anewbornbabehas noCornsonits feet,
but nearly everyone else has,and there is no
excuse for them for the remedy is at hand.
CALLOSINE removes the hardest or softest
corn in a fewapplications. Youcanhave a
bottlesent,post free, for a shillingby send-ing to the inventor,

THOMAS JOHNSTONE,
PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMIST

(Of Ireland),
Manse street,Dunedin.

EICHARDT'S * HOTELQueenstown, Lake Wakatipu,
Otago,New Zealand.

This Hotel is situated on the margin of
Queenstown Bay, and commands views of
GrandandMagnificent LakeScenery.

PRIVATE APARTMENTS FOR
TOURISTS AND FAMILIES.

Porter meets every Steamer on arrivalat
the Wharf.

Craig and Co's Coaches
Leave thisHotelforDunedinThrice Weekly

First-classStabling. Horses and Buggies
for Hire, and ready at a moment's noticeDriversprovided. Specials toMount Cook.

ReasonableArrangements canbe made for
the Accommodation of Families, as well as
forAccommodationduring theiWinterSeason

MOUNTAINEER HOTEL,
QUEENSTOWN,

LAKE WAKATIPU.
Proprietor - -

P.McCarthy.
This New andCommodiousHotelhas been

well furnished throughout and is now oneof the most comfortable Houses in Otago.
Suites of Rooms have been set apart forFamilies,andevery attention has been paid
to the arrangements for carrying on a first-
class trade. Hot,Cold,and ShowerBath.

TERMS MODERATE.
Best Brandsof Wines, Spirits,and Beers.

FIRST-CLASS SAMPLE ROOM.
A Porter will attend Passengers on the

ArrivalandDepartureof Steamers.
First-class Stabling.

Horses andBuggies for Hire.

WINDMILLS, SEED AND GRAIN
CLEANING MACHINERY.

JOHN MARSHALL
(Late of Springston)

Has removed to204 St Asaphstreet,Canst-church, andis Manufacturing WINDMILLS
of the Most Simple, Strong, and Durable
Make. None but the very best iron and
steel isused in theirmanufacture.
Derricks supplied of either Woodor Iron.
Windmillsfrom £5 upwards;Derricksfrom

£1 10s upwards.
Ihavehada largoexperienceamongstIlar-

vesting Machinery,andall workentrusted to
me willhave my most careful attention.

JOHN MARSHALL,
Agricultural Engineer,

324 Tuam Street West (near St.Andrew's
Church),Chribtceuboh> NJZ
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HEW ZEALAND CLOTHING FACTORY.
BRANCHES

"
11P . "

it « «f Parents are Invited to Inspect
in all rrmcipal lowns ot

~

, n, THEthe Colony.
LARGE AND MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF

BOYS1 AND YOUTHS' READY-MADE SUITS
AT LOWEST PRICES.

IN ALL STYLES. AND STRONGLY LINED.

ON

TeadbMaek. Combination of SPEED and EXCELLENCE
/ iv^ \ best adapted for New Zealand Roads and Tracks.
/ W^9 \Grenuine A

Uj/J*" tW THEY ARE FAST, LIGHT, -AND RELIABLE.
fjT* fA; FIRST in1888; foremost eversince. S^

WJk^. DUNLOP PNEUMATIC TYRE CO. LTD. JmSAf^^^HJasß 128 LIOHFIELD STREET,CHRISTCHURCH. jK^^»^fcf
S^TlSKilSj/ And atMelbourne> ssydney> Adelaide,and Perth. «>Afil( Dui^l^OT

BARTON MA6ILL AND CO. ST. PATRICK once wroteinhis "Confession"— "On this account'
Iboldly assert that my conscience does not reprove me nowor for

BILLIARD TABLE MAKERS the fu*ure>
"

Tl2ese axeour sentiments with reference to what is
fljdVGrtisGd ciDoixu

HONDAI-LANKA TEA.
AUCKLAND. Yfe speak the truth inasserting that no teain themarketexcels

Makersof theRenowned McKENZDB'S HONDAI-LANKA
°W/^^j"'^^^; CHAMPION For Purity, Strength, Flavour,and Value

fifck&L LOW CUSHIONS. GUARANTEED CEYLON UNBLENDED.
■ Hmw!?*'0|'*i*'^&^w« nese Cushions can be fitted
1V^JjWSPrP? M7P *

B>uaK W,ftoaPTtableatModerateCost. _
_. ._. „ .«,-,, ..„ _

They are very fast>nd are TlT Diamond Jubilee and Mahaxaiah Brands.
not affected by any climatic

change whatever. _ , ,, ,,. , .... . L .-^^^r- y "
Don tbedeluded by poor and unsatisfactory substitutes, packedin

Pricelistonapplication. All requisiteskept in stock. New Zealand. Insist onHONDAI-LANKA,packedinCeylon.



BT. DOMINIC'S COLLEGE.
Oneof theupstairsclass roomsinthis well-appointedestablishment
wasused for thepresentationof prizesonThursday last. The Right
Rev.Dr. Verdonpresided,andpersonallyhanded the prizes to the
recipients asthey werecallednpby oneof the teachingSisterhood;
andthe visitors werealso pleased toseethe MotherSuperior present
and takingan activeinterest in the proceedings. Beforedistribu-
ting theprizeshis Lordship the Bishop said that the present pro-
ceedings brought a very prosperous year to ahappy termination.
Hecongratulatedall thepupils most sincerely— the prize winners
on their success, andthenon-prize winnersbecause they bad worked
hard, all keeping towards the satisfactory results which were
reportedinconnectionwith theyear's work by themother prioress.
One evidence of theprosperity ofthe college was tobe foundin the
increase in thenumber of pupils. There werenow over130 on the
roll

—
an increase of about 20 on thepreviousyear. This said a

great deal, considering there were so many fine schools in the
country, for the conductors of this splendid college. It was no
wonder thatthe numbers did go on increasing. The college was
under the best possible management,everything thatcould be done
for thewelfareof the' childrenwasdone,thepupilsbreatheda holy
atmosphere,and werekept in the right path by good example,the
training wassuch asto prepare the young f«r the life upon which
they wouldsoonenter,and the collegehadachieved marked success
at theCivilService,matriculation,andmusical exams. The Trinity
College examinerhadsaid that the success of the college in music
wassomethingphenomenal. His Lordship concluded by advising
thepupils to thoroughlyenjoy their holidays without dissipation,
andasa meansto that endhe counselled the systematic reading of
soundbooks,a short time to be set aparteach day for that purpose.
The vacation,Mb Lordship announced, would last until the first
Monday in February.

The Bishop's announcement that the vote of the college
deciding the question as to who was entitled to the wreath for
amiability and good conduct had resulted in favour of Isabella
Seelye wasreceivedwith loudapplause.

The following hthe
PRIZE LIST.

Christian Doctrine (silver medal):Miss F. Bernech,;hon.
mention, Misses F. Bernech, M. Ross, A.Meenan, G. Meenan, M.
O'Leary, and E.|iHart. Junior Grade:Miss A. McDonald ;hon.
mention,Misses R. Rossiter,C. Morkane,H.McKay,A.Connor, and
D.Butler.

Painting from Nature (Mr. Rossbotham's prize):Miss M.
Cockerill ;hon.mention, Misses C. Watt, F. Dawson,E.'Northcote,
E.Hay, andM.Kelman.

Art Needlework (silver medal):Miss Cockerill;hon.mention,
Misses A. Meenan, E.Lewis, andM.Dawson.

Drawing from the Round:Miss M. Kelman ;hon. mention,
Miss I.Seelye.

French Conversation (silver medal):Miss M.Ross;hon.men-
tion,Misses M.Primate, W. Heenan,I.Seelye.

Music, Senior Grade (gold medal, gift of the Dresden Co.):
Miss M. Woods ;Intermediate Grade (silver medal, Mrs. Liston's
prize), Miss K.Hannon. i,

Attendance (silver medal):Miss G. Meenan;hon. mention
MissesE.Kobinson, A. Ings, I. Seelye, F. Bernech, C. Morkane, N.
Quelch, G. Wood, andE.Wood.

Class Medallists (Intermediate Grade. B.):Miss M. Jackson;
(Intermediate Grade,A.),Miss G. Meenan;(Senior Grale,B.), Miss
W. Heenan (Mr. r*haw's prize);(Senior Grade,A.),Dux, Miss E.
Robinson(giftof Mr. Chas. Begg).

GoodConduct (gift of Mr. andMrs. Sham):Miss E.Paterson;
hon.mention,MissesM. Cockerill, C. Watt. M.Kelman,.W. Heenan,
A.Meenan, M.Primate, A.Ings, M. Cutten. andE. Hay.

Successes in various Examinations:Matriculation, Miss J.
Connor;Civil Service, Misses E. Robinson, M. O'Leary, M.Ross,
and A.Meenan;Harmony (Trinity College), senior pass, Misses M.
Crawley and F.Courtis;intermediate honours,Miss A. Coughtery,
M.O'Leary,A. Liston, and G. O'Connell;intermediate pass, Misses
A. Liston, G. O'Connell, M. O'Leary, E. Hart, W. Colehan, and I.
Seelye;junior honours, Misses A. Lake, R.Petre, and E. North-
cote'; junior pass. Misses E.Millar,I.Edwards, M.Brett,M. Jack-
man,E.Wood. K.Holmeß, M. Sham,andM.Cutten.

InstrumentalMusic (Trinity College):Seniorgrade(honours)
Misses M. Woods and F. Courtis ;intermediategrade (honours),,
Misses M.Paton,E.Hannon, and W. Colehan;intermediatepass,
MissesI.SeelyerM.Crawley,andE;Hart;primary division,Misses
0. Hughes,M.Jackman, andM.Montague. VocarMusic: Seniorgrade (pass), Jffiss M. Ewing;intermediategrade (pass). Miss H.Watt;primarygrade(pass),Misses G. Meenanand MrMcDonald.Wreath, awardedby the votesof thepupils for amiabilityand
goodconduct:Miss IsabelSeelye.

JUNIOB SCHOOL.
Junior Grade, class B:W. Power, general improvement andattendance ;M. Murray, general improvement and composition;

R.Dawson,reading;C. Hughes, singing;L. Walsh, religious know-
ledge,arithmetic,andneedlework;L.Fraser,general improvement;
E. Hegerty, general improvement and spelling. Junior Grade,
class A:E.O'Brien,arithmetic, English,French, and drawing;A.Cutten,goodconduct (silver medal);M.Carey,English, arithmetic,French, anddrawing;M.Collins, English, arithmetic,French, and
drawing;M. Sham.English, arithmetic,French, and drawing;M.O'Rourke,generalimprovementandarithmetic;N.Murray,general
improvement and singing;K. Connor, general improvement anddrawing;E.McDonald, singing.

KINDEBGARTEN.
Preparatory A: Christian doctrine and general proficiency,MinaWard;arithmetic andembroidery,MadgeMcDonald;writing,

spelling, and plain needlowork, Margaret Gawne;geography and
improvement in writing, Mary Murphy; drawing, writing, andneedlework,Mary A. Tobin;comprehensionof lessons and mentalarithmetic, GertyPetre ;repetition andgeneralimprovement,Mary
Carter;goodconduct anddrill, AnnieRodgers ;singing andobjectlessons, Lizzie Taylor;recitationandpoliteness,Rose Wilkinson.Preparatory B:Christian doctrine, politeness and gift X.,Mary Callan;goodconduct,diligence, andgiftXIV.,Mary Walsh;
Arithmetic and gift X., Nora O'Donnell ;needleworkanddeport-ment, Ethel Salmon; writing, needlework, and attendance, Gerty
Sham; mental arithmetic, reading, and colouring, MercedesMcDonald; generalimprovement, Dolores McDonald;reading and
gift XIV.,Eric Spain.

Kindergarten Grade C:Christian doctrine, reading, spelling,
andembroidery, Alan Sham; general improvement,gifts 111. andIV., Ethel Murray ; amiability, singing, gifts 111. and IV.,Ivy
McDonald; writing and colours, Mona Taylor; formsandcombi-
nations of colours,CharlieHill; writingandobject lessons,CassieSpain; spelling andmat weaving,AlfredLethaby;drill,counting
andpricking work,PatrickAnderson.

Grade D: Word-building and gift 111., Molly Coughlan ;
recitationandpaper-plaiting,ErnestSalmon;reading andpricking
work,Ernest Meenan; spelling and forms, FrankMeenan;elemen-
tary objectlessons and gift 11.,Patrick O'Connor; word-building
andcolours,Tim McDonald.

Grade E:Designing, Joe Petre; forms and colours, Mary
Ward; formsandelementaryobject lessons,GabrielleSpain; gen-tleness,PatrickKelegher.

Grade F:Gift 1., forms, sweetness and amiability, NicholasO'Neill, Percy Carter,NellyCoughlan,PatriciaTwomey,BernadetteHenderson, KathleenCoughlan.
THE ART STUDIO.

Itis obviousfrom the largenumber of studiesexhibitedin thisimportant branch of art that close attention has been given toshading fromthe cast, from the round,and from common natural
objects. The endof this study is toeducatethe eye to the wonder-ful variety of light and shade in nature

—
inclouds,hills,wavesfruits, trees, leaves, etc. The student begins by carefullynoting

the well-defined differences of light and Bhade on geometrical
solids ;he then becomes alive to the moredelicategradations in
castsof ornament andnatural objects,and thus hiseye isgradually
trained todiscern in Nature beauties veiled from allbut the true
artist. In the exhibition were first studies in shading and fromround, all showing careful attention to the law of aerialperspeo-tive, viz., the alteration by distance of the relationship between
lights, shades, andshadows. The best shown wereMissKelman's.Secondly,instudies of shading from natural objects, the contrast
of tones appears fully provided. Excelling, Miss Cockerill, MissWatt. In the thirddivision of this art, shading fromthe caste the
casts of ornaments used wereplaced beside the pictureexhibited
so thatcomparisonof lights, shades andshadows wasmade soeasy
that casualobservation was a sort of invitation into this interest-
ing course of art study. The studies consisted of:A bunch of
grapes, plums with leaves from different pointsof view, pome-

SCHOOL" VACATIONS.
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LOASBY'S
'
WAHOO

"
CURES INDIGESTION, SLUGGISH LIVER, PAINS AFTEREATING, DEBILITY, SLEEPLESSNESS, CONSTIPATION,PILES

BEST NERVE TONIC MADE. HERE IS OUR PROOF.— WE HAVE HUNDREDS SIMILAR.
MMf'* T~^| Mr. A. M. LOASBY, Chemist,Dunedin. Dear sir,

—
Ifeelcalledupon toaid you inspreadingjftsSpAV 1 U) the reputationof your

"
Wahoo." " My general health and energies have received a suddenflGs»w*|£>g» H impetus and benefit which were altogether unexpected whenItried your

"Wahoo." Iwas\|||Jj> induced to try your remedy by the recommendations you publish from well-known citizens,
y^LpiJV3%sfc- VMsS*** &n&Ican fu-Hy endorse their opinion,thatnothing so goodin its effects forDyspepsia has everlifJw\H^^^ beenmade or introduced into New Zealand. As an indication of its valueImay statethatd^T^L \n\Lr&A/'J-SJcT until latelyIhaveawakenedafter a night's sleep tired and with a disinclination to get up..<3r^J"/°?/-^ 7~ /flMai^fe T*"8 waß **ue to digestive weakness, and possibly to toocloseapplicationto business,butbeCCl<e?SC*^'[3iiiiiLjl|iy» tha* as ifc ma7» sinceITOOK LESS THAN ONE BOTTLE OF '" WAHOO," under precisely\^^^^^s^*^=-^-^-«^^^^^ ŝimilarconditions of occupation,Ihave lately awakened refreshed and wanting to get up.

yMF^Al-A^Sw healthis altogether improved;andIcansay with thestrongest conviction that"WAHOO"
wA\Co \r3^^C/>*'»%.^^jHp/ is a curativemedicinejfar aheadof anythingIhaveever tried. (Signed) W. E.Sobrell,*v[l /Sk^^o^.~ September 18,1895. Photographer, Colombost.,Christchurch.



granates,apples,the sunflower, pears, arabesques. Excelling:The,
Missesp.Caflaerony.Florrie Dawson,Annie La.ipe.. /'" /"

Figure -painting in monochrome: Mite Cameron. Crayon"
drawingandsix'subjeots inannualdrawing:Excelling, the MissesKelman,GertrudeHudson,IsabelSeelye. ,

Flower-painting.— Excelling— The Misses Toppelwell,Hay,Cul-ling, GeraldineO'Connell,E.Lewis,E.Patterson.Mirror-painting.-Excelling— Miss Watt.LandscapeinMonochrome.
— Excelling—

The Misses M'Kechnie
andEva Northcote.Landscape in Oils.— Excelling— The Misses Mary Cookerill,C.Watt,andC.Cameron.

PanelindoubleglasspaintedbyMiss M'Kechnie.
Eighty-twopieces wereexhibited

— pictures,studies,panels,etc.
WOOD-CARVING.

Intaglio.— Edith Lewis, Katie Hannigan, Mary Dickie, IdaGefferys,Annie Lake,MaryKelman,Daisy Butler,EvaHart.
ART-NEEDLEWOBK.

Magnificent fox-glove panel, Miss Winnie Carroll; mantel
drapeinraised filoselleandarrasenes,Miss AliceLobb;panelinold
gold satin, this and waterlilies,Miss Hallinan;handsome cushion
in raised crewel-work,Miss Vannini; cushion in raised arrasenes,
Miss Paterson ; cushion square in raised applique work; Miss
Kelman;duet stool and music canterbury in arrasene raised on
plush,elegantly mounted,Miss Alice Meenan; tray cloth in com-
binedMountMellickanddrawn-thread work,privatepupil; cushion
inpearlembroidery.Miss Maguire. MissesRossiter, A.Ings,Butler,
Mary Jaokman, May Dawson, Eva Northcote, Winnie Oolehan,
shewed specimens of veryfinished and elegant art embroidery in
filoselle,appjique,Mount Mellick,andpearlembroidery.

Honitonpoint lace of great beauty wasshown by apupilwhose
namewe have beenunable toascertain.Afterwardsan adjournment was made to St. Joseph's School-
room,whereexamplesof theyear'sworkwereset outfor inspection.
Theexhibitsfromtheart studio includedsome excellent specimens
of shadings fromthe round, thepick in thisdepartmentbeing Miss
Kelman'8work;studiesofshading fromnatural objects,in which
the Misses Cockerill and Watt excel; shading from the oast,some
creditableexamplesbearing the nameß of the Misses C. Cameron,F.
Dawson,andA.Lake; figurepaintingin monochrome, fromwhich
wepicked Miss Kelman's 'rabbits

'
as especially worthy; flower

painting, the best workers being the Misses Poppelwell, Hay,
Culling, O'Connell,Lewis, and Paterson;and as to the other sec-
tionsintheart studieswemaymention themirror-paintingby Miss
Watt, the landscapes in monochromeby the Misses M'Kechnie and
Northcote, the landscapesin oils by the Misses Cockerill, Watt, and
Cameron, and the panel in glass by Miss M'Kechnie. It is to be
noted that all these pupils, saveMiss Cameron, began during the
term just ended. Some pretty and elegant specimens of wood-
carving, the workof the Misses E.Lewis, K.Hanigan, M.Dickie, J.
Jefferyß, A. Lake, M.Kelman,andE.Hart, were also shown,andit
is dear that in this department the teaching is quite up to date;
and the art needlework, the product of Missea Carroll, Lobb,
Meenan, Hallinan, Vannini, Paterson, Kelman, Maguire, Rossiter,
ings, Butler,Jackman, Dawson, and Northcote, were very greatly
admired.

CHRISTIAN BROTHERS' SCHOOL.

The dismissal ceremonies wereheld onFriday last- A capital
gymnastic exhibitionwas first given in the school ground by 15
junior and 15 senior pupils. This was witnessedwithkeen interest
by a large number of the friends and relatives of the pupils,his
Lordship Dr. Verdon,attended by Fathers Murphy, Coffey,Ryan,
andO'Donnell, being especially interestedspectators.

Thin was followed by an elocutionary contest in one of the
large school-rooms. Mr. A.H.Burton was judge of this event,and
his awardswere:

—
T.Pound firstand F.Bevinsecond.

The Brother Superior, in the course of some interesting re-
marks,announced thatthe duxgoldmedal for1898 wasawarded to
N. J.Ryan;also thatthe judges of the gymnastic competitionshad
awardedfirstprize to J. Hungerfordand second toF. Woods in the
senior,andW. Wbitty first andG. Metcalfe secondin the junior.

Beforepresentingtheprizeshis LordshipDr.Verdonsaid:
— My

young friends,Ihave followed your various contests to-day with,
very greatinterest. But, ladies andgentlemen, it is not; necessary
thatIshould say a single word about the success of the general
proceedings to-day. You yourselveshave followed theproceedings
withverygreat interest, andnodoubthave formed yourown judg-
mentconcerning the general results, and, judging from the warm
applausewhich youhave verygenerously given throughout,Iam
sure that your judgment has been very favourable(applause). We
arenowabout to distribute theprizesto the successful competitors,
and theboys are looking forward veryanxiouslyindeed to hearing
thenamesof the winners. Parents and others whoare present are
also nodoubtanxious tohear thenamesof the successful competi-
tors. Some aresure tobe disappointed. In the interesting report
of the Brother Superior whichhas been readit is said that not all
the clever boysare toreceive prizes. Some of the clever boys have'
buried their talent.' Itis very important for you to know that

talent is not sufficient to make you succeed in life. If you have
talentyoumust makegood useot it. Industryand virtueareneces-
saryin*order to enable youto succeed. If talent isnot accompanied
by theseit cannot be successful. Misapplied talent, indeed, is even
injurious tothepossessor and tosociety. This lessonIwould have
youlearn. Iwish tocongratulate in a special wayall those who
have received marks tor diligence and good conduct (applause).
You must remember that inorder tosucceed inlifeyoumust labour
diligently, and be inearnest, and practisevirtue(applause). Ifyou
do this, though youmayhave to wait,youwill succeed in the end.
Some of you whohavecome tothe frontmaynot beheardof again;
but thow who attendto theseprinciples may be expected to make

tbeirnames in theirafter lifer?, Yoa^fcave*gre*t advantaipes—you
areplacedinanexoellentschool,andbave©sceljent teafherf—gdod
men whodevote themselves,to tbe%elfsreof youth-sdisinwrested,
earnest men, who have sacrificed many things so that they may
devote themselves to teaching.. 'In this school,as you know, theeducationimparted is of avery^dmprehensivecharacter. Youhaveeveryopportunityof gettinga thoroughlysoundEnglish education.Youcanacquire,also, many of the accomplishmentsif you wish tomake use of them. We have been told to day of the shorthandand the type-writing classes and we know by what we haveheard of the results in the wayof singing andreciting;wehaveseenthe profioienoy of theboys inphysicalexercises, andIamgladtohear from time to timetherector's reports as to ybur conduot.We have beenstruggling hardinthis country,anditis witha cer-tain feelingof disappointmentthatwe must think,of theefforts wehave tomake- This school is so well equippedthatIneednot sayanything aboutit. But we havemany otherschoolsin thedioceseand city. Altogether, including South Dunedin and North-eastValley, we have,Ishould cay from memory,about 780 childrenattending our Catholic schools

— (applause). In this diocese wehaveabout110nuns,sevenChristianBrothers,andsomelay teachers,
allworkingin our schools. Altogether,atallevents,Isuppose wehaveabout 110 teachers inour schools. And,notwithstanding allthis, wehave to labour under verygreat difficulties. We are notreceiving anyassistance whatsoeverfromtheState. Ourpeoplepay
their taxes, andthus contributetowardsthe generaleducationfundof the country ;but, though wehaveso oftenasked for assistance,or asked to be allowedto use someof that money which we paythrough the taxesfor theeducationof theColony

—
thoughwehaveasked to be allowed to use thatfor oner,schools,werhave neverdeceivedany assistancefrom the Governments we\havetocontribute to the colonialeducation, andpayso muchuiually, wehaveatthe sametime tosupportthelargenumber of teachers whomweemployinour schools;and wehave toerectour schools, andtokeep themup, and topush theminevery waypossible;and, though

we only ask toreceive someof the money we pay for educationalpurposes, we have never received anything. We have tokeepup
these schools. We cannotapproveof godless schools.

'
Igaynothing

against thoseschools,butasCatholicswe cannotconscientiouslyusethem if wehaveanyopportunity of establishing schoolsofourown.We consider that weareundera conscientiousobligation toestablishthem andkeep them up. Asthe spiritualleadersof ourpeopleweare forced to tellthem they are bound in conscience to-provide-a
goodeducationfor theirchildrenandtomake sacrifices to thatend.
And our people have andare makingsuch sacrifices, andwillun-
doubtedly continue to make them. We hope to receiveassistance
from theGovernment;wehope that thepeople.of the Colonywill
see how reasonable ourdemandsare. But whether they do ornot,
we areobliged topushonand stillcontinue tosupport theCatholicschools and to increase thenumber of them. There is evidenceof
an increasein the numbers attending. During the past year 150
additional children,or about thatnumber, haveenteredtheCatholic
schools of this diocese, and, please God, we will have another
additional hundred next year

—
(applause)

—
and we willgo on

establishing Catholic schools andencouraging our people to attendthem, and we will continue todothat whetherwereceive assistance
or not. It is a comfort to see such a schoolas this, wherein thechildrenare well educated and receiveall instructionneededto fitthem for the battle of life

—
a school wherein the boys get solid

secular instruction,andat thesame time receivethegreater blessing
of a thoroughly sound religious education

—
(applause).

Aprogramme of vocal and..instrumentalmusic was presented
by the pupils, the high state of efficiency attained by them invocalisationbeing the subject of delighted comment by all present.
The class room was tastefully decorated, and altogether the pro-ceedings reflected the greatestcredit bothon thepupils andon their
devotedmasters.

The followingis theprizelist:
—

Junior Scholarship andSenior C.S.Class:J.B.Callan.
MatriculationandC.S. Class:N. J. Ryan(dux) 1, J.Hunger*

ford 2,Eaward Freed 3, Samuel DeBeer 4. Examinationhonours(first in subject):Christian doctrine,J.B.Callan;arithmetic,N.J. Ryan;algebra,N.J. Ryan;Euclid,E.Freed and J.Hungerford
(equal); trigonometry, J. B. Callan ; physics (sound, light, and
heat), J. B. Callan;geography, E. Freed; Irish history, J. B.Callan;English history, J. W. Wilkins ;English (language and
literature), N. J. Ryan;French, J. Hungerford; Latin, J. W.Wilkins ;shorthand,N.J.Ryan-; type-writing,E.Freed.Sub-matriculation Class:Peter Skene1,JamesGarvey2,JamesBlack 3. Examination honours: Christian doctrine, J. Garvey "
arithmetic, P.Skene and J. O'Sullivan;algebra,P.Skene and jl
Garvey ;Euclid, P. Skene; French, J. Black;Latin, P. Skene;geography,M.Rossbotham ;Irishhistory,M.Rossbotham;writing
C. O Sullivan;bookkeeping, J. Black;English, P. Skene; type-writing,F. Woods ;shorthand,P.Skene.

Special Prizes:Irish history(silver medal), M. Rossbotham ;shorthand (Mr. Rossbotham'sscholarship),E,Freed.SixthClass :E. Mcc (silver medal) 1,C.Thomas 2, H.Poppel-
well 3,F.Bourke4. Specialprizes—lrish history,J.Bourke:type-writing, J. Heffernan;handwriting, T.Heffernan. Examinationhonours (firstinsubject)— Christiandoctrine,E.Mcc;Biblehistory,H. Poppelwell; reading, E. Mcc; writing, ,T. Heffernan; arith-metic, W. Bevis j grammar, C. Thomas; composition, P. Webb "
geography, 0. Thomas;English history,H.Poppelwell;drawing,
J.Bourke;Euolid,E^Mee; algebra,E.Mee-^mensuration,J.Swan-son;Frenoh, C. Thomas; Latin, V.' Bourkej bookkeeping, T.Pound;home exercise, F. Bourke. Attendance— J. Bourke, F.Bourke (present every school day for four years),J. Swanson, J."Heffernan (everyday for threeyean),C.Thomas (presenteveryday
during two years),W.Bevis (every day duringyear).

Fifth Class:M. Garvey 1, W. Sham 2, J. Ryan 3, J.Tobin4.Special prizes:Irish history(silver medal),P.Rogan; typewrit-
ing, C. M'Grath;French conversation,J.Lawrence. Examinationhonours (first in subject):Christian doctrine,M. Gixvey;Bible
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HERBERT, ttAYNES CO.
LEADERS IN FASHION, VARIETY AND VALUE,

DTJNEDIN.
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■i

Dressof AllWool Covert Coating,13s 6d.
Dressof Shot Silk Warp Lustre, 13s 6d.

Dresß of Shot All Wool Beize, 15s 6d.
Dress of Ladies' All Wool Suiting, 17s 6d.

Dress of Checked Costume Tweed,19s 6d.
The "ROBERTI"is the Best Kid Glove in the Market at the Price— 2s 6d.

!■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■

Every effort is made to give Complete Satisfaction and to maintain the High Standard we hold for Style,Fit,and
Quality in our Dressmaking Department.

RABBITSKINS. RABBITgKINS]

EDWARD THOMAS & CO..
LARGEST EXPORTERS OP Cash Buyer of WOOL, SHEPSKINS, HAIR,HIDES, eto.

RABBITSKINS Agents for theALBERT CHURN (Patented).

NO.fcfco-* BOND STREET,DUNEDIN.
DODOn AIM HIIMQ ARE PERFECTION

1 UIIUL.Lr\MM UU IVIUi detection is impossible.

Having imported the LatestAppliances for the A " «J " \^ \JLjAiAIN
manufacture of this artistic work, we have DENTAL SURGEONdecided to supplyall permanentcases with it in
lieu of vulcanite— without extra cost to the Q° eari wm Leadi^LondonBentuti),
patient 41 PRINCES ST., DUNEDIN

LAIDLAW AND GRAY
TO THOSE BUILDING

Before buying yourMantelpieces and Grateselsewhere, see our stock. Weare justlanding a large quantity of well-assorted (Jes
from twoof thebest makers inBritain.

BEAUTIFUL TILE GRATES, £1 12s 6d. FINE CAST REGISTERS from12s 6d. MANTELPIECES, from18s each.
CUTLERY.— TABLEKNIVES (Bone handle),per half dozen, 5s 3d;DESSERT KNIVES,perhalf dozen, 4s 3d:TABLE fXvlonit7s 6d;DESSERT, 6s. J

The above Knives all guaranteed. We have sold hundreds of dozenB of them. TABLEFORKS, 6s:TABLE SPOONS .
DESSERT FORKS, 4s 3d; DESSERT SPOONS, ss; TEASPOONS, 2s 6d. ao* '

We guaranteeaboveto wear whitethroughout. We buy all our goods direct from themakers.

LAIDLAW AND GRAY, the Cutting Ironmongers.

SOUTHENDMONUMENTAL WORKS.
Established -

1865.
XT PALMER111 Stone Masox &Sculptob,
PRINCES STREET SOUTH, DUNEDIN.
Monuments and Tombstones erected of

.New Zealand Granite,Scotch Granite,andItalian and AmericanMarble.
Tomb Railing ingreat variety.

THETRADE SUPPLIED.
TownandCountry Orders promptly

attendedto.
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THE LATEST PAMPHLET TO READ."The Church and Commerce, Industry, Sciences,
and Arts,"

Illustratingina striking and most interesting manner that the
CatholicChurchhas at all times been the mother of all the factors

of truecivilisation.
Written by the VERY REV. FATHER LE MENANT DESCHESNAIS, S.M., V.G. Price

-
6d.

We havealso anumber of"
OUT OF THE MAZE,"

by thesame author. Price -
6d.

Copies maybe hadbysendingpostalnotes or stamps to
J. J. CONNOR, Tablet Office.

Q.OLDENJ APPLE" BRAND CIDER

AnIdeal Summer Beverage.

WHOLESOME, REFRESHING and INVIGORATING.

This Cider is made from PURE JUICE of APPLES,and has
been analysedby Sir James Hector and most favourably reported
on for itsPurity and allother good qualities. Obtained Highest
Awards at all the principal Exhibitions in the Colony. May be
had inBulk orBottlefromtheProprietors

—
FLETCHER,HUMPHREYS & CO.,

Christchurch.

gTEAM ARTESIAN WELL SINKER
HouseandSanitaryPlumber. HotandCold Water

Services. Founder andGeneral Engineer. Maker of
the Celebrated Tital Steel Windmill. Creamery and
ButterFactoryMachinery. Contractor to the Central
DairyCompany. Pumps, Pipes,Rams,Gasfittings,etc.,
etc., fixed at Lowest Rates. Estimates and Plans on
Application.

THOMAS DANES,
Providence Works, Lichfield street,Christchurch, N.Z.

TWO WELLERS TOBACCO
Made from ExtraChoice MATURED SUN-CURED LEAF.

Givesapleasant,coolsmoke. Tryitanditwillgive yousatisfaction.

NOONDAY OIL
BRIGHT, CLEAR, STEADY LIGHT.

InsistuponhavingNOONDAY.

TOUIS GILLE & CO
CATHOLIC BOOKSELLERS AND CHURCH FURNISHERS.

(Successors toFinn Bros,andCo.),
586 George St. and 75 Liverpool street,

SYDNEY, |
NEW PRAYER BOOKS— POST FREE.

Handy and very neatlybound editions of the Garden of the
Soul,specially printed for Louis Gille andCoy., to suit Australia,
on TONED PAPER WITH REDBORDER LINES,containing the
ordinary of the Mass, Benediction of theBlessed Sacrament,Vespers
for Sundays, Instructions andDevotions for Confession and Com-
munion, Devotions for Mass, and many pious devotions and daily
prayers. Also Antiphons,Hymns, Canticles,and Psalms.

Limp Sheepskin,round corners, gilt edges, size 4x3 in. Is od
ImitationGermanCalf „ „ „ „ „ la 5d
VenetianCalf Limp „ „ „ „ „ „ Is 8d
Grained Morocco „ „ „ „ „ „ Is lid
GermanCalf „ „ „ „ „ 2s 2d

REDUCTIONS in price of a popularCatholic took, Catholic
Belief. Ashortandsimpleexpositionof Catholicdoctrine,wrapper,
Reduced Price 6d, per Post 8d;Ditto (cloth),Reduced Price lOd;
per Post Is Id.

Now Beady. FifthEditionof

ST. JOSEPH'S PRAYER BOOK.
(Specially Approvedby hisHolinessLeoXIII.andhighly

commended by the AustralasianHierarchy)
Can behadfromall whoSellCatholicbooksor direct

from the Publisher,
J. J.CONNOR,TabletOffice, Dunedin.

Prayer Book only,One Shilling. By post,Is.2d.
Prayer Book andCatechism boundinone, Is. 2d. By post,Ib.sd.

EVERY CATHOLIC CHILD SHOULD HAVE A PRAYER
BOOK AND CATECHISM.

Extract fromLetter ofMost Rev.Dr.Kirby :"Rome,17th August,1889.
—

HisHolinessgavemost graciously
his Apostolic Blessing to allwho willdevoutly useSt. Joseph's
PrayerBook.— f T.Kirby,Archbishop, etc

"

GRIDIRON HOTEL"
Princes Street South,

DUNEDIN,
JOHNLAFFEY -

(Late of RailwayHotel, Lawrence) - Proprietor
Having purchased the freehold of the above popular and

centrally-situated Hotel, and having considerably added to and
improvedthe accommodation,theProprietor hopes,by strict atten-
tion to the requirements of bis customers, toobtainafair share of
support. Tourists,Travellers,andBoarders will find ail the com-
forts of a home. Suitesof Rooms forFamilies. Charges strictly
Moderate.

A SpecialFeature: IsLUNCHEON from12 to2 o'clock.Hot,Cold,and Shower Baths. The very best of Wines, Ales,
andSpirits supplied. A Night Porter inattendance.

JOHN LAFFEY
- - Proprietor.

Accommodationfor over100 guests.

PIB9B"STANDARD"
SEEDS."STANDARD

"
Seeds are nowrecognised as perfectly reliable

for growthandstrain."STANDARD
"

Seeds are used inall theColonies,as well as
GreatBritain/Germany,France,Italy,India,SouthAfrica, America

NIMMO &~BLAIR,
EED MERCHANTS AND SEED GROWERS

DUNEDIN.
■

—
«,

T^UNEDIN CARRIAGE FACTORY
Princes street South,Dunedin.

HORDERN & WHITE

JAS. SPEIGFT AND CO
MALSTERS AND BREWERS,

JITY BRBWBBf, DUNIOIN
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andit must be verygratifying to the goodpeopleof SouthDunedinto have such excellent teaibera in their midst. The time wascoming when they wouldhaveaverysuperior school there,giving
thechildren anexcellent educationineverybranch. HisLordship'sremarks were warmly applauded.

MASTERTON.
ST. PATRICK'S SCHOOL.

The dismissal of St. Patrick's School for the midsummeholiday took place on the 13th inst.in the presence of the Rev.Father McKenna, who presided, the Rev. Father Long, and the
members of St.Patrick's Church and SchoolCommittee.The report of the Rev.Father Thomas O'Shea, Diocesan In-spector, on the annual examinationof the school, was read byFatherMcKenna,and the pass certificatesinconnection therewithwere distributed to the pupils. The successful candidatesat the
recent Wellington Technical school examinations in Geometricaldrawing werealso presentedwith their cardsof merit, and special
English composition prizes were awarded toA.Bryoska,W.Chap-man,J.Collins,and F.Coyle.

TheRev.Father McKenna eulogised inhigh terms the work ofthe teachers, with whom he said he parted withmost reluctantly.
Mr. Dolan had brought the school toa highstandard of perfection
by his energyand organisation during thesix yearshehadbeen incharge, and Miss Carrick, in the eleven years she had acted asteacher, had gained the esteem of the parents and pupils alike.Miss Hourigan had also performed thedutiesassigned to her mostsatisfactorily.

He then presentedMr.Dolan,onbehalf of the children,withIasilver-mountedpipeandcase, andon thecommittee'sbehalf with
asilver sovereign case andwatchboxcombined,and Miss Carriokwitha biscuit barrel anddainty velvetpurse.

Mr. Dolan thanked the children and themembers of thecom-mittee for their kindness;whichheassured them would neverbeforgotten. He also returned thanks to Miss Carrick and MisaHourigan for their able co-operation in all his effortsfor thead-
vancement of the school.

Mr. Stempnareplied on behalf of Miss Carrick, whomhesaidhehadknown since her adventto thisdistrict. He informed thechildrenthat she washeartily thankful to them for theirgenerousgift.
Loud cheers having been given by those present for theteachers,Father McKenna and themembers of the committee thechildrendispersed.— {Wairarapa Star).

Our Christmas Number, 64 pages, finely illustratedOur record number. Now Ready. A handsome gift tofriends abroad.
The man who looks for difficultieswill find two whereheonlyexpects one.

'. Virtue is self-subjection to the principleof duty, that highest
lawin the soul. b

ST. PATRICK'S SCHOOL, SOUTH DUNEDIN.
The pupilsof this school gaveaChristmas entertainment in

the schoolhouaeon Thursday, the 15th inst., to mark the separation
for the holidays, in the presence of His Lordship Bishop Yerdon,FathersCoffey and Murphy, anda large gathering of parents andrelatives. This is the second occasion of the same kind whensuchaventurehas beenundertaken,and thesuccess whichhas attendedboth will doubtless lead to itsbeinganannualevent The school-
roomwas prettily decorated for the occasion. The principalpart
of the programme was'Miriam,'a sacred drama, performed by theMisses Brennan, Mahoney, Twomey, Mooney, Mcc, and Durnford,depicting the restoration by Christ of Miriam's (Miss Mooney)
sight,her conversion, suffering, death, and ascension; the latterscene being very touching. All those engagedinit displayed con-siderable dramatic ability,and made up excellent stage tableaux.
Some of the youngerpupilsacquitted themselvesof theirrecitations
with great humour, the little fellow Marlow having thoroughly
assimilatedthehorrors of school inspection, andMiss Durning andMaster Ahem were equally at home in a spelling fever. The
choruses and pianofortemusic werecapitally renderedby the young
ladies just mentioned, and Masters M-Kay and Ahem. The chorus," Good-night,'by thepupils,concluding a mostenjoyableandcredit-
able programme. Before the close his Lordship thanked the good
Sisters and the teachers for the wonderful improvement in theschoolsince last year. He wasquiteastonished to observe such a
marked and creditable advance in the singing, music, and acting,
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history, Joe Swanaon; fading,0.-M'Grath;writing, M. Garvey;arithmetic: J. Todd;Euclid; W. Sham;grammar, J. Lawrence;
composition,P.Rogan;geography,.J. Flanagan; English history. ■
J. Lawrence;.bookkeeping,M.Garvey; drawing,H.<Hungerford ;"home exercise, S. Clancy. Attendance:C.M'Grath(present everyday during five.years),H.Hungerford (misßed only oneday during
four years), Joe Swanson (presentevery day during three years),W. Sham andM. Garvey(every day during year).Fourth Class:M.Lee 1, F.Kenny2,T.Garvey 3, A.M'DonaM
4. Examinationhonours:Christian doctrine, S. Ryan;reading,P.Wilson; recitation, T. Rogan; drawing, F. Freed;grammar, J.Hart; geography, T. Garvey; writing, A.Davis; Australian his-
tory,G. Metcalf;Irishhistory,F.Bevin; arithmetic. J. Spain.ThirdClass:R. Ward 1,C. Walsh 2,J. Walsh 3.

'
Examination

honours:Christiandoctrine,R. Ward ; reading, C. Walsh; recita-
Smx I' °' Sullivan! drawing, W. Higgins ; arithmetic, H.
MHugh; grammar,G. Bevis; geography,C.Hannagan;writing,W. Coughlin.

Second Class:Colin Poppelwell 1, Robert Kenny 2, BertieFogarty 3. Examinationhonours(first insubject):Christian doc-trine, Arthur Keenan; arithmetic,Colin Poppelwell; reading, A.Henry ; dictation, O. Carter;recitation, C.Poppelwell;writing,James Walsh; drawing,J.Walsh;geography, W.Fraser.First class:Daniel Fogarty 1,BertieConnor 2. Examination
honours (first in subject):Christian doctrine, Peter Anderson;arithmetic,B.Connor ;writing, J. Ryan.

f^t ARTISTIC FURNITURE
88

'
J llliiliiliiiil BEDSTEADS, BEDDING, CARPETS, 4C.

IBSiilß Vlsit F* A> ho° per & co.,
i A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF JAPANESE NOVEL TIES

WHITE'S Furnishing Warehouse.
ANY ARTICLE OF FURNITURE, SUITABLE FOR COTTAGE OR

If you MANSION:
CARPETS, LINOLEUMS, FLOORCLOTHS,Require china, glass, earthenware,
FURNISHING DRAPERY, &c.

You should unquestionably visit this Establishment,which has grown during Thirty-five Years from one of the'* Smallest to the Most Extensive in theColony.

PRICES LOWER, QUALITY BETTER, AND A LARGER SELECTION
THAN YOU CAN OBTAIN ANYWHERE ELSE.

Steam Cabinet "Works : Show Booms "
ST. ASAPII ST., CIIRISTCIIURCH. TUAM ST., CHRISTC HURCH.INSPECTIONINVITED
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TT\R ROBINSOJS, Burgeon Dentist, Arti-
XJ flcialTeeth, full sets, £10.

T>EMOVED toCorner of George and St.
Jti Andrew streets (over Irvine and
Stevenson's).

GEORGE STREET. The regulation of
Children's Teeth a speciality. All

fesf _es moderate.

"\TOTE the Address: DrRobinson, Georg
J^l street(over Irvine and Stevenson's).

SHACKLOCK'S

COOKING RANGES are the Most Popular,
the Most Economical, the Cleanest, the
Easiestto Work, the Cheapest.

Single or Double Ovens. High or Low
Pressure Boilers.

CASTINGS OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Catalogues from all Ironmongers.
or the

Maker and Patentee,
H. E. SHACKLOCK,

Princes TftEEff, Dunedin

-fc/TR. FRANK ARMSTRONG!
DENTIST,

Has returnedfrom England and America,
andmay be

CONSULTED from10 to 5 daily
At theROOMS,

COLONIAL MUTUAL BUILDINGS,
Princes street.

TO THEPUBLIC.

~!\/TR "JIM
" KELLEHER wishes to inti-

matethathehas TAKEN OVER the RAIL-

WAY HOTEL, Lawrence, and will be

pleasedto seehis old friends.

FIRST-CLASS TABLE A SPECIALTY.

ExcellentBeds andgoodStable
Accommodation.

DON'T USE DRUGS !

current tlaat can be felt by the wearer
through all WEAK PARTS. REMEMBER,
we give a written guarantee with each
Electric Belt hat it will permanently cure
you. If it does not we will promptly re-
turn the full amount paid. We mean
exactly what we say and do precisely what
we promise.* Address :

—
GERMAN ELECTRIC APPLIANCE

AGENCY,
63, Elizabeth street, Sydney.

NOTICE.
—

Before purchasing we prefer
that you send for our ELECTRIC ERA and
Price List (post free), giving illustrations of
different appliancesfor BOTH SEXES, also
TESTIMONY whichwillconvince themost
sceptical.

CITY BUTCHERY.

WE BEGTO ANNOUNCE that wehave
DISPOSEDof theCITYBUTCHERY,

Rattraystreet, to Messrs ELLIOTT BROS.,
who take possession THIS DAY, and for
whom we SOLICIT a CONTINUANCE of
the PATRONAGE so liberally bestowed on
us in the past. Messrs Elliott Bros, will
RECEIVE all MONEYS DUE to us, and
their receipt for same will be sufficient.
THE NEW ZEALAND CO-OPERATIVE
AND AGENCY COMPANY,LIMITED.

Inconnection with the above Elliott Bros.
havemuchpleasureinannouncing that they
have this day ENTERED INTO POSSES-
SION of the above, and as they are old
established butchers, andnoted for keeping
nothing but the PRIMEST QUALITY, the
Public can depend on them keeping this
Business what is always has been, THE
LEADING BUTCHER'S SHOP of Dunedin.

ComeandInspect our QUALITYand
PRICES for yourselves, ,

REID AND GRAY
DESIRE TO DRAW ATTENTION"TO THEIR NEW AND IMPROVED

"EUREKA" GRAIN, TURNIP, AND
MANURE DRILL.

This rrachineis withoutdoubt theBest Value evtr offered,and farmers should sendus
their orders early. Made in all combinations— also tosow any quantity as desired.

CHAFFCUTTERS & BAGGERS SINGLEFURROW DIGGERS
WOOD FRAME DISC HARROWS TURNIP CUTTERS
STEEL FRAMEDISC HARROWS FAN MILLS
BROADCAST SEED SOWERS FARM DRAYS
CAMBRIDGE ROLLERS, &C, &c. WINDMILLS, &C, &c.

DOUBLE AND SINGLE FURROW PLOUGHS.
Theseareinsuchdemand that weoan hardly turn them out quick enough.

They are up-to-dateineveryparticular.

OUR PATENT STEEL POINTS FOR SHARES are fast superseding all others,
and farmersnowrecognise their value. We are selling thousands.

TESTIMONIAL. April30,1898.
Please sendup onedozen patent points,the ground is so hard hereIcannot do

withoutthem.— Chas. Dore, Middlemarch.
wtuuuu. Agents for
RUDGE-WHITWORTH, YELLOW FELLOW, AND WHITE FLYER BICYCLES.«v uw

Cataloguesand AllInformationFree onApplication.

AGENTS FOR DEERING ALL STEEL AND PONY BINDERS
(The Lightest DraughtBinder in the World.)

Second-hand Portable Traction for Sale.

pOWLEY AND KEASTA BOTTLERS OP
SPEIGHT AND GO'SPRIZE ALBS

AND STOUT.
Decision of Competent Judges at

Tasmania*! International
Exhibition

IncludingEight English Competitors) :"—
Powley and Keast

—
First Award (Gold

Medal)against the world forBottled Stout.Powley andKeast
—

SecondAward(Silver
Medal)against the world,for Bottled Stout

PowleyandKeast— SecondAward(Silver
Medal)against the worldforBottled Ale.

The Largest and MostCompleteBottling
Storesin theColony.

Order through the Telephone—No. 644;
NotetheAddress:

POWLEY AND KEAST,
Bottlers,Hope Street,Dunedin.

X I
JOHN GILLIES

Furniture,Carpet,Floorcloths,and
LinoleumWarehouse,

8 Georgestreet,Dunedin.
Has just landed Brussels and Tapestry

Carpet of magnificent designs, Floorcloths
and Linoleums, all widths up to 12 feet in
newdesigns and variousqualities.

Bedsteads and Bedding, all kinds fresh
andnew.

A large assortment of Bamboo Tables,
Whatnots, Brackets, Screens, Stools, new
colourings anddesigns.

A large stock of New Furniture of lates
newstyles.

Houses Furnished on the Time-Payment
System. Terms very easy. Everybody in
town and country cordially invited tovisit
and inspectour Immense Stock.

FOR COUGHS, COLDS, BRONCHITIS
Asthma, Influenza, Consumption

Etc.,Etc.
KAY'S COMPOUND ESSENCEOF LIN-

Beed,Aniseed,Senega,Squill,Tolu,Etc.
Caution.

—
Spurious imitations are being

offered.

KAY'S COMPOUND,a demulcent expec-
torant, for Coughs, Colds, and Chest

Complaints.

RAY'SCOMPOUND, forcoughsandcolds,
is equally serviceable for Horses and

Cattle.

KAY'STICPILLS,aspecific inNeuralgia,
Face-ache,etc. ContainQuinine,Iron,

etc.

LINUM CATHARTICUM PILLS, diges-
tive, corrective,andagreeablyaperient.

fiOAGULINE.— Cement forbrokenarticlef
KJ Sold everywhere. Manufactory,Stock*
port, England.

yrf ARREN AND (To
135 George Street

(Next Bilson's).

WE SELL BOOTS 7
the verybest at lowest prices.

WE MAKE BOOTS
to measure. Quality unsur-
passed. Fitperfect.

WE REPAIR BOOTS
and do them well. We are
practicaltradesmen,andknow
how.

UREE'S HOTEL,
Corner of

High and Manchester Streets,
CHRISTCHURCH, N.Z.

James Murphy - Proprietor.
Burkesis thepremiercommercialandfamily
hotelinChristchurch The Best Accommo-
dation on the most reasonable terms. The
general public invited. Special arrange-
ments made with Theatrical Companies,
Associations,andothers,onapplication.Hot,
cold,andshower baths. Billiardroom, with
two of the best tables. Wines, Ales, and
Spirits of the verybest. Letters and tele»

gramspromptly attended to.
Telephone,428.
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